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BritUh Sink 
CHim Cruiser 
After Battle

Southam pton h  Badly 
Dam aged b y Germ an 
D ive B om bers and 
Italian P lanet in A ttack

Hull Urges Enactment o f Lease-Lend Bill

      

   
 

 
  

   
 

  

 
   

  

  

  
      

    
      

  

       

     

     

  
 

    

   

  

   

  
          

     
         

       

London, Jan. 16—(ff)— T̂h* Brit- 
announced tontgltt that last 

iday’a attack by German dlTe 
bombers and Italian {danes on a 
Mediterranean convoy was so af-
fective that British Naval forces 
were forced to sink their own 
badly damaged 9,100-ton cruiser 
Southampton.

Fire broke out aboard the 
smashed warship while she wss 
being towed to port, said a com-
munique, the crew- abandoned ship

(Conttnned Oa Pnge Two)

British Blast ^
 ̂ Nazis’ Naval 
^  Base  ̂Docjks

Wilhelmshaven Chief 
Target in Raids; Em 
den, Bremerhaven and 
Flushing Also Attackeil

Bulletin!
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Stimson Sees
. • y . . _

Air Invasion Peril;
me

FavoredMore Ships
,/

Unanimous Approval p i o h

quest hy House Com- D i S D U t C
mittee; Action Brings '
To $1,209,000,000 
Naval Outlays Recom- 
meiulefl in I>ess Than 
Day; No Funds in Bill.;

(War Department ChldT 
I Mak^ Statement in Re* 
I sponse to Inquiry b y  
: Fish; Peril S«an in

On Aid Bill Contingency Bridah 
____ ; Navy Destroys

“Abeolutelv necessary”  to the naUon’s defense was the description given to the administration^, leaw-lend

Loadon, Jas* I t^ g V — 
Brttlsk bomber* left tbe main 
baae of tte Oeeraan North 
flan Beet •% waste ef flame”
In a four-hoar attack over-
night on WUhelmeliavea which 
exceeded any yet made on 
that port, the Air Ministry 
snaouaoed today. The glare In 
the sky created hy the first 
wax* of attackers guided other 
pOots aU tbe way across The 
Netheriaads and 60 miles of 
Germany, It was stated. The 
attack was focused on Baa- 
hafea, a square kaihor Joiaed 
by the Hafea caaal to tha 
otMer harbors aad the eea, 
where there are aflpways. 
docks, engtnqeriag - works; 
storehouMS, assembUug sheds, 
armor plate shops, fouadries, 
Iran work* aad pm stores, the 
aooount related.
London, Jan. 16—(^ —Tha Brit-

ish Air Force blasted the (3erman 
Naval baae at Wilhelmsbaven 
'•throqghout tbe night” and alto 
bombed docks at Emdsn, Bromqir- 
hkven aad FluMiing, tbe Ahr 
istry announced today.

Airdromes in northwest Ger-
many and Holland and the harbor 
at Brsat, In Oermaa-occupled 
Franco, aroro attacked, almulUne- 
ou#ly IQT other BriUab air units, a 
communique declare^;

(Coathined oa Fage Eight)

Italians Aver 
Plane Carrier 
^Eagle Target

British Vessel Torpe-
doed in Offensive by 
Axis in Mediterranean; 
Admit Raid on Cutonia

Britisli Push 
Assault Plans

Rnddnhle Ellorta ..in 
Preparation for Attack
On Resided Tobruk.

 ̂ ____-
. Bulletin!

with Brlttah Pereee Otostde 
Tobruk, Libya, Jaa. 15 <m —  
Guarded by a 56-mlle defease 

imaaing Brlttoh 
,-fhs guntom af 
art of . Tebruk, 

at S S jm  Italtaa 
, appaieutly haa baca 

etdered to held eut as Ifug as

By| Edward Em m
With British Foresa ia Libya, 

Jaa. 16.—(F)—Britlsb aiddtara, 
braatbing aaad-fte* air for tbo 
first time la a araek.   ar* 
doubUng their efforts ia' prepara-
tion for the assault on the -be-
leaguered Kalian stronghold a t 
liDbrak.

The ting of guns surrounding 
the town has been firing steadily 
daspits seven days of heavy sand-
storms but tbe withering lira sudi

Rome, Jan. 16—<F)— The Axin' 
report of i t S /^ b  and torpedo of-
fensive sg td ^  British sespower In 
thS Meditorranean—a total claim 
of dam#^ or deatructloa of 16 
'enemy*' vessels—was further fill-

ed in today by the eseertlon of s 
Roihe newepaper that the 22.600- 
ton alrcraft'carrier Blsgle had been 
torpedoed.

At the aame time ,the high com-
mand acknowledged a new night 
attack by British .warplane* on 
Catania. Sicily (suppoeed to be the 
main base for the German Stuka 
dive-bombens now operating with 
the Italian Air Force). The dam-
age was minor. The "high command 
communique said, and "a few", per- 
eon* were klUed or Injured. , 

Catania had been bombed alao 
last Sunday night; according to 
the British.)

CtoliBs Plane Scorea Hit '  
n  Oiornale Dltalia, reporting 

the attack on the Eagle, a convert-
ed battleship, claimed only that • 
wave-skimmlng Italian torpedo 
plane had scored a hit recently be-
tween Tbbruk, Libya and the (Jreek 
Island of Crete.

The Italians thus have Identified 
two British aircraft carriers re-
ported Ut in connection arlth the 
rimnlng battle with a heavily pro-
t e c t  convoy which started Jan. 
a In the Strait of SlcUy. They are 
the Eagle andi.the 25,000-ton K- 
hmCrtods,— ^

Vlrglnlo (3ayda, editor of K. Ol- 
ornnle D'ltalla. conArmed reports 
from the British side that the 642- 
ton Italian to|rpe<Ioboat Vega was 
simk-Jaa. IT ln  the battle with the 
convoying warships.

Tarpedo Light Cruiser 
At tbe same Unm the Italians 

credited two of their submarines 
with toipedoing a British light 
cruiser in the Mediterranean and

I am Pisga Twa)

fors. it fell has not begun and sol-
diers welcomed tbe respite from 
tbe sWlrllag send to hasten the 
movement of equipment tor tbs 
near^nttack.' a

Italiaa BepUes Weak 
Guns from the ItaBaa fortifica-

tions around the port are rsply- 
. tng, aomatlmes with n ahow 

f energy, but usually areakty.
(At. Cairo, British general' 

headquarter* iasued thia-eonimu- 
nlque; "No change la MtuetloiL 
On all fronts active patredUng 
eonthnes.")

The Fascists have at least oas 
Wg Itoval gun plantod aaboru as

SB Page Two)

Bucket Wedged on Head | 
^  Used to Guide Rescuers

London. Jan. 16. — (ff) — i 
A man buried in bombedcniins i 
guided resfeuer* to him today | 
by pounding a bucket — Into 
which his head had been 
wedged by the blasts—against; 
concrete.

His first words when the 
squad , finally reached him 
were:

"For Heaven's sake, get 
this ruddy bucket from off 
my ears!”

Several other persons also 
were brought out aUv*.

20 Germans 
Die, 35 Hurt 
In Base Raidv

Naxis Say No ‘Nolo- 
worthy Damage' Done 
In British Ak Attack 
On Wilhelmsbaven.

Hurley W ill Delay 
His Appointm ents 
T o  Push Program

Aaserts G la S S  U rg C S
More Pressing Than “  ^

, Patronage; Working Limit OU Aid
Jph BlUa Covering Pol-; t b  *1 •
idm; FM to hitro- Given Hritain
duced Next Wednieaday I' — ^

Advocatea Amending oif 
LriMO>Lend Bill to Put 
Some Lil^ral But Def-
inite Curb on Cost.

Berlin, Jan, 16—(F)—Twenty 
persons were klUod and 86 injured 
and qe^>*4 bouse# set afire in a 
BritMh air raid last night on the 
major Naval port of WUhelm- 
abaven, the German high com-
mand announced today.

The daily communique said, 
however, that, although “several 
incendiaries (bomb#) flamed In tbe 
harbor eeetlon." they caused, no 
“noteworthy damags" and that 
spreading of tb*\bo«se fire# was 
'prevented by the efOciency of 
air raids pracautlooB and self pro-
tection squads.”

Tbs attack on Wllhelroahaven 
(the British said it dras the 40th

Greeks Take 
Key Heights

Make Surprhie Attacks

Heavy Rain Stormu.

__ Trsugury Buluarp

WaMitBgtoB. A n: 16.—<F)—Tha 
position a t ths Tressury Jaa. 14: 
*ReoelpU. 5UaT6,164A6; s n s ^  
tuTM. s s f .n y m s s ^  net bslance. 
61.661 taceipto

Athens, Jan. 16—(f)—Burpitoe 
"infantry attacks Vera reported to-
day to hav* enabled Greek 6ghtera 
to occupy Important mountain 
heights ia the central Albanian 
battleCront deMdte aever* snow 
storam follow^ by a heavy raia.

QraMi apokesmeB aeid their 
troops “cootlnusd their victortmia 
advance” by ariaiag posltloas 
which improved their lines north of 
KUsura;

Intenaiv* . aitinery fir* aioqg 
most of ths front went on dsspits 
ths miow #hd ralB. It was rsfortsd. 
Aside from the sorpriaa attadn «n 
the central sector. spokaanMU si 
infaBtxy acUan was Bm lM  tp 
amppliig up sperattoas agab 
iaolated KaWaa uatta aad to e 
Isctiag and porting Fascist wpr

(Oosttaaed oa ^ W j^ h t )  —

Snow and Rain 
New Problem

Welcome Rise in Mercn 
ry Snepu Cold W«ve 
Generally in E a g t.

By The Aeuaduted
A aretooms rlsa'ta tsnperatur#, 

anap^ng the cold wave that swept 
ia from Canada 'Moaday. ar*s re-
ported generdOy throughout ths 
east today aa abovel aquads tura- 
sd to a new problem—saow and 
freesiag raia.

nFcwr p*taooi'“ dlea la Uaftk' 
aeddanta ia Maryiaad aad soores 
of othera were tajured aa automo- 
bUea skidded or atalled oa iee- 
covsred streets. City aad Stats 
Highway Dspartassat erswa ware 
out early aanling curves, hills and 
Ipterasctloas covered by the snow 
wblck started falUag at midnight. 

Aloog the oeaaa front, north- 
st atorm srarntngs were display-

ed north of Vlrpala capes to 
Block Island Nsw Engiaad. 
cepttBg southwsstora Cbansetl 
meapsd tbe saowfaU but looked 
fo r ft tats todw,

Saew Btashato Mew Teefc 
A oae-half toeb mowfau Uaak 

tied New Tockr city where tha 
saattathm dspartaaMtt*a a«Md of 
VU e  tnrasd out to aand arterial 
hlgherays and- dear eroaswi 
The tsmperatuie was to *T ds-

Stato Capitol, Hartford, | 
Jan. 1$,—(/P)— Gov. Robert 

Hurley asserted today that | 
he would delay sending ad-
ditional appointmenta to the 
egislature for a “long time” 
because he considered his 
egislative program “far more 
pressing” than patronage. 
He teJd reporters that he waa 
working on bills covering his 
policies and that the first 
batch, numbering about a 
dozen, would be introduced 
next Wednesday. Reliable 
sources said that the gov-
ernor’s decision to sidetrack 
temporarily major patronage 
problems was dictated by- a 
desii'e to see what fate be-
fell his legislative proigram.

The DemoersUe chief executive 
who sent bis first nominations to 
the Legtalsture yesterday, said 
that excepting tor a few minor ap-
pointments that would expire 
Miartly, he had “lio idea” when he 
would sabmtt the bulk of his selee- 
Uons.~

 Pisgrsm Mora rrraslsg
"I consider tbe legislaUve pro-

gram far more prearing than ap-
pointments," be asserted.

-Ths-goveraor-eakMbat some of 
the administration proposals would

(Coatiaaed oa Fags r)

Washington; Jan. 16.—(/P)' 
—The House Naval Commit-
tee gave prompt and unan-
imous approval today to 
an urgent Navy request 
for RUthofity to spend 
$909,000,000 for 400 re-
latively small new ships ior  
ordnance plants. The action 
brought to $1,209,000,000 the 
Naval outlays which the 
committee has recommended 
in less than 24 hours. Ap-
proved yesterday was a 
$300,000,000 program for 
strengthening the fleet’s de-
fenses against dive bombers 
and other aerial attacks.

No fund* were carried in the 
legislation but the Navy an-
nounced it would seek a large paiT" 
of Hie money soon vis a aupple- 
mentel appropriation bill.

The 400 new ehipa, to cost ap- 
proxlmetely 5466,000,000, would 
consist chiefly of sub chasers, sea-
going escort vessels, minesweepers 
and torpedo boata.

To Ask Funds for 250 
The Navy already baa signified 

its Intention of asking funds tor 
260 of thsm. The latter include 
36 escort vasacts — 166-foot a#q- 
gotqg craft which could be u#*6 
for liansuteanle uofivoy patrol— 
30 aubchasers: 24 torpedo ^ t a  
and ISO nilneaweepeni. They 
would cost a total of 53l0.460.000 
fully equipped.|

Of the 5316,000,000 tor new ship- 
building facUiUee. Rear Admiral 
Samuel M. Roblnsoh, chief of the 
Bureau o f Ships, testified that 
about 525.000.000 Would be used 
to create or expand facillUea for 
the construction of ths 250 n#w 
craft. The bulk of ttaase are to be 
built on the Great Lakea. RoMnaon 
Mid. but the specUlc yards have 
not been selected.

Argue Over House For-
eign Affairs Commit-
tee* s Handling o f Meas- 

to Help Britain,tire

Washington, Jen. 16.—(F) .—  
Representatives Bloom (D-NT) 
and Fish (R-NY) disputed with 
hot words SAd angry accusations 
today the House Foreign Affaire 
(Tommittee's handling of President 
Roosevelt's bill to aid Great Bri-
tain.

The outburst came as the .com-
mittee finished taking testintony 
from Secretary of War Stimson.

Bloom, chairman, announced the 
committM would hold an executive 
sessioh ill the afternoon to dls- 
cuM procedure. Fish, a committee 
member, brought up the question 
of hearing eight wltneaaes next 
week. He invited the right to toe- 
tlfy and they include Wendell . L ^  
WlUkle, the Republicans' 1940  ̂
presidential nominee.

Argwe On Aatkority 
Fiah'a reference to these eight 

set off an argument between him 
and Blooni aa to whether Bjloom 
had authorised him to "go ahead' 
Slid invite witnesMa.

The. disagreement waa deyelop-

D r
Surrendered; Endone* 
ment Glven̂  -Aid Plan#

BuDetiB!
Washington, Jan. 16.—(/P). 

—Secretary Stimson ohjected - 
tofbiy to writing Into tho 
eaae-Icnd bin any prohihT* 
tion against relea^g Aawr- 
ican warships to Britain oF' 
any other nation becanae ho 
said he could “fonee condi-
tions’* which might make it 
desirable that the Navy he 
“transferr^.** He stated his 
position to the House Fer- 
eign Affairs Committee be-
fore which ,h* 
support of the 
tion measure.

appeared in 
adminiatra-

Washington, Jan. lfi,—(F>—Sen-
ator Glau (D., Va.), Appropria-
tions Committee chairman and 
strong supporter of President 
Roosevelt's foreign, policy, totoy |

destroyers for which the Navy râ  
cently awarded contracta.

To Bnlld Deettoyer*
Some of the new building faclU;

advocated amending the "lei 
lend” bUl to fix some liberal but 
definite limit on expenditures tor 
the aid of Great Britain and other 
“democracies

The peppery Virginian's sugges-
tion was one of many advanced in 
Congressional circles as House 
hearings prpgreeaed on the legiala- 
tlon. ,

Olaaa declared that Congreaa 
ahould get eettmatea from experts 
on the likely cost of the ald-to- 
democracies progriun, then fix a 
liberal Umlfation on the funda to 
he made availsMe later.

No Provistea for Fonda 
“ I am in favor of voting too 

.much rather than too little," he 
said, adding that he had no idea 
what amount mi^it ha In'voJ'vad.

Tha bUl also would authorUe an 
outlay of 51»4,000.000 tor expan- 
aidn of the nation'* capacity tor 
making anti-aircraft guns for both 
Naval and merchant veaacle, armor 
and other ordnance.

Chairman Vlnaon (D„ Oa.) an-
nounced he hoped to get the au- 
thorlMtion btllii befoiy the House

(CoatlaiMd Oa Fags Fear)

jii’our o f Ea)oii 
Plants'Reopen

The bUI aa written make# no pro-1 p — nB PB tionS • M«d« fOT 
vision tor funds, leaving that que#- r T e p » ™ « * «  V

Carrying Out Rehiring 
Plan at Filth UniL

tion tor BpecUlc appropriations re-

?nests from the President In- the 
uture.

—Senator Wheclar. ID,. Mont,}, 
leader in the fight e g a l^  the

- (CoBttained oa Page Eight)

(Coatiniiad ea Pag* Bight)

Japanese Aver 
American Navy 
Imperils Peace

Tokyo Paper Suggests 
Best Way to Km r  
Pledge on Troops Is 
To Withdraw Fleet
Tokyo, Jan. 16.—(F)—The For-

eign Office • controlled Japan 
Times suggested today that ‘The 
best way" a t keeping Frasidnt 
Rooeevelt’a “pledga that no troops 
will be sent to foreign soil would 
be to withdraw the Navy to home 
waters.”

Commenting on critlciam In- tbe 
Uqitod States Congrasa of the 
lend-leaae bUI to aid Britain, ‘Tbe 
nmes mid:

'T o Japanese it looks veiy much 
like tbe United States ia g « ^  the 
tong way around tor aanding 
armed toroea into the seen* a t ac-
tion abroad” by msintenaaoe of a 
fleet at HawaU.

U rm  Wastentag rregiam 
The Tokyo preaa urged the gov-

ernment to hasten Japan's “south-
ward program'' and be ready tor 
rasolut* action to offset British 
and United Staten influence in 

it'Aitau   -
"Huge overaeas Naval eoncen-. 

trstlona are equivalent to exten-
sion of national boundaries,”  The 
Tlmaa aaid. Tn America's ease, 
they suggest dictatorship over tbe

Washington, Jon. 18.—(iPT' 
—Secretary Stimaon daelorsd 
today that “I think we are in 
very great danger of an in-
vasion by air in the emt- 
tingency that ths British. 
Navy should be destroyed or* 
surrendered.’* The War De-
partment chief made this 
statement to the House For-
eign. Affairs Committee in re-
sponse to an inquiry by 
resentative Fis)i {B.-N. Y ,)j 
Stimson prevlouHly had en-
dorsed President Roosevelt’s 
bill for lend-lease aid to 
Britain.....

At a aubeequant point in hi# tes-
timony Stimaon told the conunlt- 
te* he eouM "foresee condithtM 
under which the Navy coiild be

(Cewt lea rags l r)

Flashes!
(I 'Of the(F) w in )

Naval Reserve Unit Ready, 
'to Fight Influenxq Virus

par*i.6o the 10 Osgree tempera- 
that frona tha citisnry Tues-

day. At beavler snowfall Was . <

Bericalay, Oaiif., Jaa. Id (F»  a th* new influenM vaccine pr^uced h lr ^

Detroit, Jan. IS.— —Btrikerf 
began to w i^  in Khton Manufac-
turing Company plants today 
under a peace plan speeded into 
effect In the name of national 6 
fens*.

Four planU closed by sympathy 
strikes were rsopensd. and at a 
fifth at Saginaw, Mich., tc«m  of 
the or^;lnrt dispute, prepantlons 
wer6 made for carrying out-a re-

An American Naval Reserve unit 
stobd by today awaiting mobUiBa- 
tion ordara for aa attack on the 
vlnia of Infhienxa.

hHheagh .tha^4s»y^- ragtilarty 
partidpataa la research work of 
many kinda, offleara aaid thia 
probably eraa ths first time a Nav-
al uait ever had beta called into 
active asrvlee speciflcally for a 
Job a t thai aature.

Twenty scientists mska up the 
ptalL whieh ooostitatee Lahore,, 

tory Research Unit No. I of the 
Naval Reairvi. It ariH have tha 
backing not only a t the Navy De-
partment hut also of ths Rortte- 
toUer Fouadatlon for Medieal He- 
aooreh and ths Univeraity of OaU- 
tornla Madical School.

Han Olaelsaad hy Knox 
In WaalUagton Socretary Knox 

disclosed ths pipa la roporttag 
that tba Navy would eooperato 
with tbo Itoekofsllor orgaaiaation 
aad tba uaivoraity la oee uadof^ 
takiag. Offlow* h#r* aaid asobill- 
aatten orders war* eeqiortod mo- 
BwntarOy.

Dr. A. P. Xniagar. a t ths MadL 
csl School, who heads the uait 
with the raafc of eoaiaiaadir, sold

by the Rockefeller Foundation, --------  _
using Naval personnel tor the oper- The company and tha strung 
stl/,n University faclllUea war* 1 ciO-Unltod Automobll# • wonMfS 
made available tor the work. |1«ached an agreement last jnlght, 

IWa wiU give Influenxa research I ss hoora after Federal OoocQtotor 
aa advanugaoua now start, stno* | Jam#a F. Dewey had demaaded
the systomaUxed operatlobs of tbe 
Navy win permit the aeisntlats to 
uadertake more exactlag studies 
tifii would be possible under onfir 
nary conditions.

Might Leave HaH Uatreatad
For instance, the unit might 

vaccinate one-half the personnel of 
a given ship and leave tba other 
half untraated. Then if the <Ua- 
ease appealed In tbe ' crew tha 
worth at the vaccine could be de- 
terminad with greater accuracy 
than might be poaailiie under ordU 
nmiT clvUiu oondltloaa.

B\'*ntiiaUy the studies may 
yield clues which may help to 
bring about the production of a 
wm Bioie effective vaochte thaw ia 
B O W  avafiahl*. Tha pceaeat vae- 
clae waa produced mqurimentally 
as a potontlal agoat against type a 
utWtMWM whlrii Is am ad variety. 
It was thia type which r*o«at^ ap-
peared in HawaU, Jumped east-
ward to (SUlfomta and then spread 
aeiea# tha canttnent to ths AUaa-

* / '

that the strike* cease aad that 
the company reopen its closed 
plaats.

The strikes arhicb had threat- 
tned to Interrupt production of 
 irpianji eaginis paila for defense 
orders, began Monday, to ^  
Saginaw plant with tisi UAW- 
^  charging that tha company 
,jrsfU#ed to keep a rehlrlng _ 
ment reached after a walkout to 
November.

Synipathy atrlke# tqr the CIO 
iwti«i folkraad at ^anto to D^ 
trait, Battl* Creek, and MarshaU. 
Mich., and at Cleveland. -AB tour 
of thaae plants were ckueii, while 
ths Saginaw plant ' centtoued 
cneratkm*.

Origtoal Strtoa
Tba origtoal strike Issue lavolv 

ed the rival AFL-Uhltad Auto- 
asobO* Werkarff eontzaet at ^  
Saginaw plaat, arhlch ths. UAW- 
CIO challenged with a deelarattoh

Uiaaa Attack BeaoMl 
Oalf*, Egypt. laa. 16 UTt • 

Britfah boatoara Sad figMIur 
dImmOp ppotoottaiif tR/h 
lereaa aa thsy amaa areaad To- 
brnk, Libya, tor a final aaaaatt *n 
that iinpsrtaat ItaBaa bass, Smam

airdrame. a Oayal Air Feraa 
aaiqae aaU today. 'Ta the 

ward area bstwaea Tobruk

Siga Noa-i
La Fas, BeUvIa, Jaa. Ig. (F> — 

jeHVfa aUd C1̂  **<*6* *  —

•vs year raaiful ^  ^  ****** ^

I bSra "feUewtog tka 1 5 «M  C ka* 
war with' Faraguay. Tho pact wuo 
signed by Alberi* Oetria Outhife:'

« I OB Fags 1 0

W on’t Grant 
Japs Favors

• ri
BoHvla 

of agieemeai 
It fneUUo*. 
latleo* aad
cultural raU

for I

o peOttcal 
with

mr rewjsaa Dto to Vlr*
Now Terk. Jaa. IC—<F) ffUUr

N e t l^ h d s  East IndiesIfagn h T  
To Treat Nippon Like tka heart af 
Any ̂  Othor Nation.

tlwt at least tw 
tosMck Tks Ora

a paB sf 
tka third

Batavia, Netherlands East In 
dies. Jan. 16.—(F)^Ttae Netbsr-laftar 
laiidB East ladles govsmmsnt 
grants no preferential sconomlie 
treatment to may nation aad to-| Yeck etty la 
tenda to contlnu* this policy with 
respect tp Japan, H. J. Van Mook, 
eoaomerclal minister sxtraoidi- 
aary, aaaertsd today.

H* said to aa totervisw that aa 
amlcaMs atraoaphsra raarhsd 
present negotiatiaiis with tha Ja-
panese trt^s driegation sad that 
there eras no reason, ts belisva 

would chsns**
Intormsd optaioa, howavar, waa 

— p»—  that any Jspaaeas at- 
tstopta to high preamr* tbe| Fhraiga 
Dutch into aa agraemsat arouM 
b* met with eouaber^praeaur* and 

ib e  island government waa 
prepared to m ^  aU eveataaUtisa 

A Jsparwae mimlnn. heudsd by 
Kmhicid Tnektouwa. «t-«M«|m 
aataistor, to^hara! attempting As 
coiKtude omtraets tor raar nmto-

total Ora to 
MW days. _

threegk

•ta wraekad m _ 
toat to Bresldyu,

latksto at a.Ghi 
Now Ysfk. Jaa. ,16^F)— 

s»TS
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lurch Grpup Mwks 
Goldi^n Anniversary

Speakers at Gatherini; Here

irer Ready G rde Marks. ChUfOD pi®. ***^*^5?!̂ *
“I w o l  by Banqnrt •od jw j^^ iH Jl^  -  <̂ }
 8 p w h b ig
Oraaniaatioaa HutoryltnM of ecnmoaiM e«ii«<i uoi«

' ® .....— Mrs. Jone«. th* U»»«ur*r. to out-
• BOW Km Ot  Orclo of ICln* « j lln« th« octlvlUM of th« circl# dur-

r w « r t I L r ^ t* U d  it! ^ « I «  ‘nr « ’• >•«'  “  “ J " :{M ncbun coMotmwa iw vr».« ' • of-Ui* vuiM T la wblob
ABBlTcfMnr. wi??***"**"* W wborowlthal fof lU I

of oorvloo la the commuaity | ^  cheer and aunahlhe In the
•Hi Hla Name." with a dinner and j homea where thero. la lllneaa or i

laat night at the Maa- 
Young Mea’a Qiriatiaa

___ M. atwadod ty  n to f
__ so Memben and fucata..
Una C. 8. Begaf. preaident of 

tat circJe. wacomed the membera 
and giieota, aad hoped they would 

> feaea aa much onjoyinent in tM  
an tha oommitiec had In 

^ .^ U on . seated at t^heaU
__ m  Ufa. Oeoffo H. Prior of

a ty . auta P«|iid«t l ^  
.many yaara, and .fifth interna- 

. .SM aSwldant and koataaa of tha 
aeeaBlsatlon at the New Yorh
555earter«; Ura. W. r . Abbey
U W b ^ t . county proaldent; Dr. 
AShay. Mira. Wallipoa Jonaa, tWM-

V?"-

Rev. Dr.

need.
Mra. Segar then called on Ura.

Nickeraon who almoat at tllf lUh 
hour waa aahed to prepare a brief 
hlatory Of the circle atnce tta in- 
atitution on January 15. 1891, by a 
group of nine glria from tha elaae 
of Mra. wmiana e. Brown, 4n the 
Second Ooogr^ratlonat eburch
achool They ware Jennie Strong., . ,
now Mrs. Hall; Hatll# Cowlea the feet hay Jointa, aha reallaea iha la 
preaant lira. Holman: RUaabeth S'plua. aba ^
Black, now of Hartford; AnnU M. r
Morae of Paaadena. Cal., tha Urat oa »a b «^  .
^ d a n t ; Oraoa (Parker) « i ‘ w li'varcU
Sroaaphlne (Pohlman) HorU; Mra. Way C ^ a

*̂!**ifi paid tribute to two membera of
(Picklea) Strickland, ^ e  lart four I circle who did much to Inter-

C. P. Walton. Mra

sa s i ^ * rs . . i - « R ~ K -
villa.
two

and Mra. Brookca. Alao 
df tha charter membera 
la town. Uta, Omrlaa w. 

wttwen of Summit atreet and 
Um , oaarfi M. Hall at TolUnd 
Tmnalha aad two of the bonor- 
U yam btra . Mra. < ^ w  RWav 
•rvwsaa OMtar aad Mra. Wlf- 
Baai Taylor of Henry atraat

Raanllfiil pacwmttona .
TSa eolera of tha order, white, 

 arpla aad River with the Maltaaa 
Saae or emblem bearing the in- 
MaM, "LHJf. (Xn Hla Name) wart 

out la tha aalnt hoaitat 
oarda and napkina. 

caadlaa, African vto-
tavora, nlaca 
The golden a  
M i & IbMaoI goMafl oontatnera. empha- 

tfia i^ a a  JuMlee obaarv-

Ptaeadlng the baa<)uat, Mro. 
Watbaa. la oSarga of fiowtro, pi 
MBMd ta tto atata praudant, Mi 
Prior. Mrt. Segar, who •*» R ~  
Waa aarving bar third term In that 
oaaoetty: Mra. Abbey, Mra.

Mra, Holman. Mra, 
ootaaga bouquata of three 
m OM with purple ribbon. 

wSloh thoy woro during tha ava- 
M w. Mft. Walton'alao praaanted 
taabaa Manlat WhiU of thia 
bows a Rmtlar ooraage, aapiaiatag 
tM t Ulaa WhlU aad Mra. Segar 
juaad tM elreta la October of 
UM  aad both bad continued loyal, 
•niva aMmbare Mnca. To Or. 
BMOiMt oad Dr. Abbey Mra. Wal- 
toa freoeated boutonnleroe of gold

Stark’s Veto 
is Challenged

Missouri C^Vemor Re-
fuses to Approve Elec-
tion Itovesi^ation.

Jefferaon City, Mo., Jan. It.—<iP) 
—Damocratio leadera' in the Mis-

Mrt. <k M o#

have paaaed on. Mra. Mattie 
(Brown) Carter of Strong etreet 
waa tba Aral vice preRdent; Orace 
Parker, aecretary and the then 
Hattte Oowlaa. treaaurer.

PIrat AeUvtttea 
The circle waa apeedily enlarged

eat her In the work, Mlaa Mary 
Brown of Jewett City who wrote 
the immortal hymn, "I’ll Oo 
Where You Want Me to Oo, I^ar 

I  Lord," and a friend of her mother, 
who alao waa a member, and who 
 ucceeded In renewing her Inter- 

and Mra. NlCkeraon̂ r̂ead Mvaral cat (n the circle in Jewett (?lty. 
amuaing hccounta of their llrat ac- she hated to think what the 
Uvttiee, on# anding up In a dance would have mtaaed. ahe aald, had 
which raquired tome time to "live ahe not gone ahead aa ahe waa 
down.1’ An early project waa tha urged to do. 
preaentatlon of the play "Rabaoca'a Mra. Prior declared there were 
Triumph." and Mra. Holman dia- cOmpenaaUona ‘" growing old— 
playad later one of the programa golden comiwiaationa. Thera la 
giving the namae of aU who par- aomethlng about gold ^at 
tlclpated and other daU. atandard-^andard of

The ambition fo tha drola waa to atandard •
earn money to build a chapter I!
houae, a i^ m  never raalUed.i ‘t »• their golden wedding, and ao
However, In IJMS. tha gtrla atarted 
a loan library In tha Patten A 
Brown building, the room rental

folder
when tha Ktng'a Daughtera arrive 
at their Mth anniversary, they 
mark averything In gold Inataad of 
stiver. Thera U something f ^ -IMB Mtlw aCA • ^  Sliver, lamrm » 

t h ? * a a b o u t  pure gold, and there 
la romance connected with It. The

field, who contlnuea her mambar- 
ship in the local circle, acoom- 
panylng on tha piano.

Pinehurst Holds 
A Demonstration

Mrs. Bamlca Newton of the 
Fruit Despatch Company, la at 
Plnahurst Oroeary conducting a 
banana damonatratlon. accom-
panied by aampUng of banana 
sealtopa. Tba damonatratlon is tn- 
taraatlng and an unuaual tllustrat- 
ed raclpa booklet U being given 
out Plnahurat management an- 
thuRaatlcally recommends tha 
damonatratlon and cordially In- 
vltaa you to sea It, If It la impoa- 
alble for you to get to the store 
this week-end (Mrs. Newton will 
be at Pinehurst Friday and Satur-
day) ask for a booklet to be sent 
with your order.

Pinehurst la featuring quite 
number of attractive dollar day 
specials In their advertisement on 
the back page of this Issue of The 
Herald.

aotiri Ligtalaturs, fighting ta keep 
l^ubUeah Forrest Donnan from 
tibe govemor’a ehalr, today ehal- 
le n ^  Oov, Uoy6 C  8tark*a veto 
of Ibalr raaolution autbortRag aa 
tavaatlgatloa of alactloa ntunm.

Stark, a Democrat remaining la 
oinca during tba battla over 
wtMthar DoaaaU defeated Law- 
ranee McDaaM. e Deimocret, 
eboricad the leglalatura latoeUenee 
yaeterdey with hie personally-de- 
Uvered veto maesaga

The Democrat-controUed Aaaem- 
bl„ had named a partlaaa commit-
tee to inquire into chargee of fraud 
and vote buying, thus preventing 
ineufuratloa of DohneU. Novem-
ber election retume had givenvtba 
S t Loulaan vieto.y by 8,iU  votaa 
of more than 1J00,0^ caat Tba 
reaolutlon alao provided for ex- 
penaea for tha InveaUfatom.

Stark told the lagtalature:
Rite Partlaaa Setup

*T can not approve a resolution 
which provtdaa for a parUaan Mt- 
up In 'tMS contest The principles 
of good government and fair play 
dictate that the candidate receiv-
ing the hifheet number of vdtee 
ehould be eeated and the content 
proceed in e legal and proper man-
ner."

Hours later, after a party cau-
cus, Democratic leaders said they 
would appeal to Attorney Oeneral 
Roy McKittrtek, a Democrat for 
an opinion on validity of Btark’e 
veto. McKlttrick previously' had 
aald tha Leglalatura could appoint 
an investigating committee, which

tha late Fannie (Foulde) Oovell, 
was tw o' dollars a weeki The 
Ubrary proepered and In IMB the 
town was asked to . aaeume Its
direction in order to take advant- 

from the 
town

llbrariea.

age of the yearly grant fro 
state of 1100  for books to

 peakar referred to the Gold Rush 
to C^allfomla, to Alaska, to Ciape 
Horn, and the numerous references 
In tha Bible to pure gold find to 
Jewelry, and quoted paaaagea to 
aubatantlate her atetemenU.

Beak Of Memortea 
She spoke of Mrt. Nickerson's

Tba late Dr. F. H. Whlton waa readings from tha Golden Book of 
Interested In the work of the Memory, and the Interest the mem- 
Klnge Daughtera in the cominunl- bars had In those old mlnutei of 
ty from the etert, and that Inter- mactinga at long ago. In her book 
eat continued. Kvtdanee of It etanda of golden mamoriu aba regretted 
In concrete form In the bandeome 1 mm had not th# memory of the tea-

FaUowlag tha Invocatloa by Dr. 
loe the Mug's Daughters aad 
guests eeijoyed. e detlcioue 
leeturlag turkey with nut
_ aad

and Hub
mashed, pote- 

id squash, eelery.

P R E S C R I P T I O N S  
Cslkd For and Delivered, 

Promptly! ,,
THE

CENTER PHARMACY 
PHONE; 42SS-S852 or 38M

Whlton Memorial Library on 
North Mhin etreet. dedicated In 
May of IMJ and turned over to 
the Town of Manchester. The Hne 
Y. M. C. A. building where the 
golden JuMlaa was hrid last night, 
adjoins the library.

Tba chapter house never ma- 
terlalleed but the King's Daugh-
ters take Infinite pride In the new 
library and when it waa opened to 
the public, they 'ound that more 
than $1000 had been expended by 
Ever Ready Clrcla In furnishing a 
apacloue dlrectora' room on the 
 econd floor and kitchenette, mak-
ing meetings and social gatherings 
tbara poaslbla.

County Freeldent
Mrs. Segar Introduced Mrs. Ab-

bey the county preRdent. who con-
gratulated tae circle on Its 
achievements and tha hfppy eale- 
bration laat night. She took great 
pleasure, ahe aald In presenting to 
Ever Ready Klnfa Daughter'a a 
80-y«ar plaque for loyal aarvlce Tn 
Hla Naina.* Ashed aa to the coun-
ty membership, Mrs Abbey re-
eled over 800 women are engaged

Won’t Grant
Japs Favor

ele.
Just such work as the local clr-

SU ITS
W ith E z tn  Troogcra

F R E E !

That Ware 844 A4

M OW

K B L U B R 'S
MEmi WEAR > 
•89 Meta Btveet

Mrs. Seymour who had charge of 
layitetlona read a delightful letter 
frora"Dlg'orkantser Mra WUllam 
C. Brown of Stamford, extending 
congratulations and giving credit 
to Annie Morse for the Idea of 
atartlng a circle 11 Mancheatcr. 
She aaid U waa while they were 
walking home one day from Sun-
day school, that thay talked tba 
matter over and made their de- 
elaiop,,.:

Miss Morae also sent a measage
from Paaadena. regretting her In-
ability to be present ’’only in 
spirit^ aad convoying her' beat 
wiahas for tha future of tha cir-
cle. Mlaa Mo t m spoke <rf hearing 
from Mrs. Brown with a Christ- 
maa message. Another latter came 
from Texas from Ethel (Wood- 
bridge) WDaon, former head of 
the circle and a loyal member; 
Message* of congratulations were 

i received from L o^ l Circle, also of 
I Manchester, and other membera 
unable to be present at the Jubi-
lee. .

Mra. Prior Speaks 
Mr*. Prior and D|r#. Biwum were 

present at th* 40th celebration of 
Every Ready Chrcle. and in coin- 
prying With Mrs. Bagar'a mquest 
for renosriu, Mrs. Prior gaid 
"Never invite me to ManchMter 
unloM you u-aot mo to coma." She 
has been here aevsral Umaa since, 
on the ocdsslan of the celebration 
of the order's 50th JubUeo, tba in- 
aUtution of Junior circlosi and al- 
wcaya 'brings a message worth 
hearing. She attended the Interna-
tional convention In Oakland last 
summer and wore around her nock 
tha chain, apd emblem Indicating 
*0 yeara o f Mrvioa In tha order, 
Semetimee it does -not aoem aa if 
Rw was SO yoara old and than 
when twinge# of rheumatlam af

turaa of Margaret Bottoms who 
founded the order which nuw has 
8800 circles in the U. R, although 
ahe did remember eeveral of the 
"Original Ten."

Gmd may be beaten to wafer 
tblnneae.4t may alao be twisted, 
 aid Mr#. Prior, #nd In Addition to 
their book of golden mamoriee aha 
would like aa It were, to live the 
circle a chalice overlaid with gold, 
and golden candleatlcke of perm-
anence. the laid ah. was a sehool- 
teaebar In her youth and sympa-
thised with teachers in their ef-
forts to instruct their pupils, one 
of whom replied when asked which 
hand the fttatue of Liberty held 
aloft, "The one that carries the 
torch." This la the time In the 
drorld'e history to carry our golden 
candlaatlcka and our torches. Gold 
la still the standard, still some-
thing we all desire, although we do 
net hear much these days about 
the etreeta paved with geld. She 
urged thO K l^ e  Daughters to give 
a thought to that atetua and hold' 
their faith high above eveiyrthlng 
else.

R«i’. Dr, Brookes Speaks 
Rev. Dr. Brookes who was the 

next epeaker aald ha had been 
wondering all day what be would 
talk about on this geldan anniver-
sary occasion. When he first came 
Into the banquet hall one of those 
present told of hearing him lec-
ture on three occasions, mention-
ing the subjects; another recalled 
hearing Aim apeak on "Keeping 
the WOodplla Hlgl*.” b lecture on 
hteMatoe experieaces. Ha a#ld ha 
couldn't use niiy of thooe lectures, 
and so after complimenting the 
circle on iU yhlevementa and tha

Slaasura MMTBrookaa and hlmsRf 
ad In belnf present, ha alao 

launched forth oo an address on 
the Statue of Liberty.

VMta Statue Of Ubsriy

(Continued From Page One)

rials, particularly rubber and tin. 
Declare OU Figure Too Small 
A previous mission, beaded by 

Ichlxo Kobayaebl, minister of 
commerce, concluded contracts 
calling for the sale of 1,800,000 
tons of oil products to Japan 
yearly, but Japanese have declar-
ed this figure to be too small.

Van Mook aald the lslanda,were 
agreeable to entering Into cloaer 
commercial relations with Japan, 
a partner In tha Axis, subject to 
certain conditions. ;

"This govammsnt ta at war 
with Germany, therefore we era 
immedlataly concerned with aup-1 
plying ourselves and our Allies 1 
with peceasary materials,” the I 
minister said.

"Our general policy la against 
granting preferential economic 
status to any nation. Prior con-
tracts also affect the eltuation." 
(Although Germany has ocoupted 
Tha Natherlands, tha Bast Indlas 
govamment obsys the orders of 
Queen Wllhelmlna's government, 
In exile In England.)

Van Mook aald The Nethcrtande 
East India* wers not unwilling to 
give Japan conceaRona to ex-
ploit undeveloped areas.

"Anyone can open a business 
here,” he said. "However, Japan-
ese labor cannot be used therein, 
unless native workmen are un-
able to work."

it promptly did.
Senator L. N. Searcy, Democra- j 

tic floor leader and senior mem- j “ “ v  ® 
ber of the Election Committee, as-
serted ''the resolution should not, 
under the law, have been submit-
ted to the governor. It was not 
hla duty under the law either to 
approve or veto it "

Republlcana Cheer Stark 
Other Democrats echoed Sear-

cy's views while Republicans 
cheered Stark. The governor him-
self had anticipated such a chal-
lenge and in his messags had cit-
ed statutes which he said gave 
him veto authority.

For the time being. Stark ap-
peared to have the situation under 
control. He said he would not ap-
prove any expenses for the in-
vestigating committee and ' For-
rest Smith, state auditor, .said ha 
would not pay out any money 
without the govemor’e okay.

Bonding companies Smith said, 
had questioned lila authority to 
pay committee expenses and "I'm 
taking no chances."

Italiaiis Aver 
Plane Carrier 

Eagle Target
(OoattNMd from Page 0#e)

Rnktng # British merchsntehlp tn 
the Atlantic.

The cruleer, which w#a rapotted 
attacked theniight ofJan. 10. was 
not Identified, but the sunken 
merchant yeeeel wa# aald fo have 
been Ardanbhan.

(TIm communique presumably 
referred to Um 4,880-ton freighter 
Artanbban from which Maekay 
Radio lntercn>ted a ifieeeage laat 
Dee. 87 eajrlng she had been tor- 
p a d ^  about 600 miles off Scot-
land.)

Africa Fighting Cahtcr$ 
Around Giarabub Oa»i$

Rome, Jan. '16—<4̂ — Flghtlnt 
on tba North ARIoan front waa 
reported by the Italian high com-
mand today to be centering 
around the oaals of Giarabub, key 
point In the Libyan deaert aome 
100 milaa  outheaat of Tobruk.

A eommunlque told of eacaBe* 
manta la wbleh "awlft oohimne” 
of Italian troop# had participated, 
but did not indicate the outoome 
of thoM operations.

Flaaea Bomb Highways
Activity in tha Tobruk sons 

was said to be limited largely to 
artillery exchangee, while Italian 
plaaaa were reported to have 
bombed highways and Britlab sup-
ply depot# to the eouth and east

On* Britlab plan* waa reported 
shot down by Naval anti-aircraft 
funa whll* making a scouting 
Sight ever Tobruk.

Bom* artillery activity was i 
ported along tbs Budanaae fron-
tier In East Africa. Italian planes 
were ssld to have ecored hits In 
a raid on Port Sudan, while an 
R.A.F. raid on Assab was said to 

llttls damage.

Mother of'Two ClhlMrfilli 
Viirtor in Coroner Battle

Atlanta,'Jan. 16.—(FI—A 38- 
year-old mother of*two chil-
dren is the new coroner of 
pulton county (Atlanta).

Mra. Paul Donehoo was 
elected to the office yesterday, 
defeating 47 men opponents.

She succeeds ber husband, 
! noted blind coroner, who died 
{ laat month after serving in th* 
, office 32 yeara. He had been 

fwom In for a neW four year 
term before hla death.

Tha Job pays a regular 
sslaiy of 88.000 annually and 
a fee of 18 for each apocial 

Investigated.

British Sink 
Own Cruiser 

Alter Battle

(Oeatlanad from Page One)

and aba waa sunk. Moat of tba 
craw waa aavad. An aarllar com- 
muniqua had admlttad th* Bouth- 
ampton was one of thraa ahlpa 
damagad In action oft BtoUy van.

*̂̂ in tha attack, tha flrat real 
 how of Garman aarial force tn 
th* Maditarranaan era*, tha 23,- 
000-toB aircraft carriar XUuatrioua, 
was alao damagad. .That same day 
tha Britlab daatroyar Gallant of 
1,386 ton*. likawlM waa damaged, 
either by mine or torpedo. Both 
thee* were able to reach port. 

Sinks Two Bonply Bhips 
Another Admiralty communique 

aald th* Britlah aubmarln* Pan-
dora had sunk two Italian sup-
ply ships of about 6,000 tons south 
Mundln th* eantral Madltarran-

Repulse Greek 
Attacks in Albania

Rome, Jan. 16.—(JV-"Quick re-
action" '  by Italian troopa was 
claimed by the Italian high com-
mand today to have resulted In 
repulse of Greek atUcka on the 
Albanian battlefront.

The daily communique failed to 
say on what sector the attacks 
took place and gave no otber de- 
tells of the fighting.

(Athens reported Greek troops 
had captured new heights and 
Italian prisoners in a surprise at-
tack and declared that Fascist 
counter-attacks bad been beaten 
off. The Greeks likewise failed to 
say whera this action took place, 
but Athens dlspatchea have re-
ported the heaviest fighting on 
the ccntril Albanian front, where 
the Greeks are trying to advance 
northwest from Ulaura.)

British Push
Assault Plans

(Continued From Page One)

Temple Beth 
Sholom News

Ing a
c

Brookes were 
le pastor of a small cburch at 
Stony Creek, one day they decided 
to go by mob>r and ateamer to 
Bedloe'e Island, to refresh his 
memory on the maJeRio statue 
which standa there, and which be 
had not been near for 28 year*. 
Rnce hC landed da these heapita- 
bl* shores as aa immigrant from 
England. -He was greea thea. 
green outside aa to clothaa aad 
green within, and he was desply 
Impressed with that splendid 
statue, towering 40 feet high with 
tte mighty torM of liberty light- 
tag the world. We have learaed to 
thuUi of her aa the mother of 
exllea, the (Joddeae of Uberty. In 
her left bead tbe Declaration of 
ladependence aad la. her right the 
great torch, the statue also taait- 
fylng to the friendship of tha 
French people and tha friendship 
that exlated between the ta-o 
coualriee. w* are ao prone to for-
get tba slgatflcaxcea of these

Dr. Brookec said be wrote to a 
mead e( bU la New York to  aead 
hla tbe title « t tb* lateet aad 
beet book on tbe atotue, and era# 
 urpriaed to find a few days later 
a coupto of pamphlets aad a Isttar 
explauitag that there net only waa 
as latest voluaae but ao book 
wbataaevr ea tk* m ib j^  Dr.

people can forget great UUaga. 
even thsaa wbleh taush their owa

Four of Eaton
Plants Reopen

(Ceattnued From Pag* One)

that tte membership Included 
majority of tba workere.

Deway aald tha strike eetUement 
"does not Involve the AFL eon- 

; tract, nor dees it  tnterfsr* with th* 
status of the AFL"

(The National Labor Relations 
Board ta currently bearing argu- 
mente o nthe UAW-dO'e petition 
for an employ* alaetlea at Sagi-
naw.)

"The company." DewSy said, 
"has' agreed with Gov. Murray D. 
Van Wagoner and myaalf. as rep-
resenting the Defense Commlec|on, 
on a method by which U>* am- 
ployea at Saginaw wtU be turned to 
work  

Details .Not Bevaalad 
Details of the sgreemeht were 

not revealed, but eouroee 'eloae to 
the company management at 
Claveland aald the rshund ttrtkera 
would ba given tba status of new 
employcA with quaattoM on bidl- 
%-lduala to b* derkSad by a » arbiter.

John R. tteelmaa,.eenelll*Uen 
chief for th* U ' B. Department o f 
Labor, would appoint th* arbiter. 
It waa w H

J. Q. Eaton of Clevntaad. oom- 
pany board chalrmaa. aald he waa 
"gratified that tb* dbntebdmg 
la w  group* with OovnnMH' Van 
Wagoner the authoriUab from 
Waahlngtoa have arrtvnd at a 

r  eetflenMit''

Public Keconlt

at Bardls. The British troops 
bsve named it "Tobruk Tom” and 
are trying hard to alienee It.

Italian aircraft seems to be giv-
ing besieged Tobruk little help— 
British fliera eay the Italians have 
abandoned every air field t)Us side 
of the Adkar mountains with the 
exception of Dema—and the main 
resistant* is expected to come, as 
it did at Bardla, from artillery.

British planes have disabled 
many Italian craft Eighty-seven 
disabled planes—more than twice 
the number claimed by the R. A. 
r.^w ere counted during a visit 
to El Adem airfield, south of To- 
jruk. which now la in British 
lianda. '

Tobruk- Surrounded 
British mechsnixed unite aurr 

round Tobruk. To the weat they 
doiTilnste s line at least 16 miles 
wide—which means they are not 
far from Dema—right down to 
the sea. British artllleiy is lined 
Ut within four milaa of Tobruk's 
perimeter of defehaea and night 
patrols-have penetrated this d*-. 
fens* ring. ' /

Meanwhile, • th* business of 
rounding up Italian Stragglera 
conUnues. During a plane trip, I 
 aw thousands of c a lv e s  camp-
in' In th* land awaiting trana- 
p'rtatiop to Egypt. .

The lUlian generaL Francesco 
Argentlno, who waa captured four 
days ago by a British motorboat 
crew ahar ha had eaeaped from 
Stdl Barranl and Banlia. ended a 
hunger etrike yeaterday with the 
cry:

•‘For all I care about thia desert, 
you can hav* Itl X myself am a 
poet"

Britlah effloera said valuabt* 
doeumeata wars taken In Bardla. 
such aa maps and mlUtary papera 
giving away much toformation 
about ItoHan formations In Libya, 
Italy and Albania.

Friday, Jan. 17: Evening ser-
vices at 8 p. m. 'Lecture on the 
subject: "The Layman's Role in 
Jewish Life." The new offlceri 
will be installed during th* ser- 
vlcea. No servlcea for children on 
Saturday morning.

About 4̂own

ean—apparently *n route to Libya 
—but did not eay wbather this 
happanad at tha aama . tlma the 
Naval unite, engaged In convoying 
merchant ships to Greece with 
"material aselaUnce" were atUck- 
ed from the air.

On that day, however, the Brit-
ish sank an Italian destroyer in or 
near the Sicilian channel, between 
Sicily and the North African 
mainland, shortly before the Nsxl 
dive bombars, apparantly baaed in 
Sicily, opened their sttsek,

Twelve plartea were shot down 
in that engagement and a number 
of others were damaged, the Ad-
miralty said Tuesday.
 "HM8 Southampton had subse-

quently to be sunk by our own 
forces when it was found Imprac- 
tlcsble to tow it into port,” today's 
communique said.

(Up to last Tuesday tha Italians 
had claimed officially they had hit 
dr sunk tan British warships In the 
Mediterranean Rnce Jsn. 9).

Damaged In October, 188S 
The Southampton was damaged 

in October, 1939, a month after the 
start of the war when NaR planes 
bombed the Firth of the Forth at 
Edinburgh, Scotland. The British 
acknowledged slight damage to the 
bow. Th* ship ivss one of th* two 
escorting cruisers which accom-
panied th* Empress of Austrslts 
In the summer of 1939 when the 
liner brought King’ George and 
(^een E^iubeth to Clanada. Sba 
later visited Boston.

The communique follows:
"The Board of Admiralty regrets 

to announce that HMS Southamp-
ton (Capt B.C.B. Brooke. R. N.) 
baa become a total lose.

"As announced on the 14 th of 
January HMS Southampton was 
hit during an air attack on our 
ships in the Mediterranean.

"Fir* broke out on board. As a 
result of the damage, tbe fire later 
attained such proportion that It 
became neeeaniy to abandon ship 

"HMS Southampton bad aubae-

New Members 
In Bank Quh

Over 4)500 Now Savinp 
For ChristoiBs at the 
Manchester Bank.

A merited Increase In Christmas 
Club.aavlnga for 1941 at the Sav- - 
Inga Bank of Manchester was re-
vealed today by FreRdent R. La - 
Mott* RuaaelL who said that Um 
Club this year has a memberahiF 
of 4888 persons with a potenUal 
distribution of $263,000.

The number of membera repre- 
 anta an increaaa at 788 over last 
year, when 8160,000 waa paid out 
to 8788 membera. This, la . the 
eighth year Uiat the club 1* being 
operated by the Saving* Bank and 
each year it has shown a steady 
growth from the first club In 
1938, when 840,000 waa diatribut- 
*d to 1078 persons.

Th* currmt club la now in 
 aventh wsek.

la Honor Guest 
At Surprige Party

\
Mlaa Marlon Donahua, of 811 

Center street, waa pleasanUy eur- 
priaed Tuesday evening with a 
mlscellaneoue shower, held at her 
home. There were 28 frienda and 
relaUves present. The decoraUonn 
were yellow and white. A buffet 
lunch waa eerved. The bride-to- 
be received many lovely gifts in 
pyrex, glaaaware, linen and River. 
Tbb hosteasea were Mlaa (3er- 
trude Young, of Warren, Maas., 
and Mra. James M. Laabury, Jr., 
of Broad Brook, aiatera of the 
bride-to-be.

Mlaa Donahue will be married 
to William DeHan, w ell, luiown 
sports announcer, of Cottage 
atreet at ' 10 o’clock Saturday 
morning, February 1, in St. 
James’s church.

Mias Donahue was also tbe re-
cipient of another shower last 
night by her aaeodatea In the 
Hartford Accident and Indemnity 
Company of Hartford. This party 
waa held at tbe Sea Food reaUu- 
rant on Asylum street in Hart-
ford. At laat night's party ahe 
waa given a RIk puff. Th* decora- 
tlona were made to represent 
valentines.

Setback Players 
To Have Banquet

Rudolf HecK. Sr., will prepare 
the dinner to be served to the 
membera of .the Manchester Fire-
men’s Setback League at fire 
headquarters next Tueaday, The 
league wUl finish the tournament 
then. Mr. Heck wlU again be aa- 
siated by Frank Sheldon. Both are 
membera of the ValvoUne Oil 
team, present leader* tn the tour-
nament. Thia team haa won the 
cbaraptonablp mora tlmea tfian all 
of tbe other teama ootnbtnM. ^  
roast beef dinner will be served.

Play next week will atart earlier 
than uaual. So 'lose are the first 
three teama that tb* winner of the 
tournament will not BS known un- 
tU after Tuesday night's playing.

a,daon M- Bailey, principal of -uently td be sunk by our own 
Manchester High jw.bool ^  forces when It wa* fomd Imprac-

•   * reRdeat, of the Con- to tow her Into port. The
Second-

re-elected p: 
necticut Aeaociatli

Greets Take
Key HeigkYg

IrsM Page Qaa)

it of tl 
Ion of

ary School Prlnclpala.

Scandia Lodge. Order of Vaaa. I 
will hold Its regular meeting' to-| 
night at 8 o’clock at Orange Hall. 
Th* new financial aecretary of 
the lodge le WilUam Orr, wbo | 
succeeds Ivar Carlson.

George Donahue of Por|er I 
atreet who has been working at 
Plneburat atnce hla graduation 
from Manchester High School, 
haa left to enter tbe Billings and| 
Spencer apprentice acbool.

" The axtenRon of tb* Manches-
ter Green bus run to Lydall street 
la bRBg usad by about 90 mpUa 
of the banehester high acbool who | 
take tb* 7:28 each morning. This 
gets them to school at 7:43 and 
cute down tbe crowd on tb* cross 
town bus tbat arrives 10 minutes 
later. .

The State of Vermont Club, of | 
OonnecUcut. of which several Man- 
cheater realdenta are member*, will 
bold aa oMhfaehloaed gst-togetber i 
Friday evening at 8 o'clock la th* I 
American Legion'hall. Wethers-
field. There will be danclag and a 
dinner.

9h* aiiimM inaeWng nf the V.-F. 
W. club, prevlouely aaaouneed for 
tonight, has boon poatpooad until 
a later date, to ba ennonnood, dua 
to tho Ulneaa of several club oO- 
cere.

I neat majority of the crew have 
I b m   aved.’^

o x z i t ;
N E L S O N

; -I .s ORCHESTRA 
H A R im . T

- HILLIARD .

7̂^̂ STHTF
TODAY • ERL and SAT.
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— ON T llf’ SAME SHOW — 
UEON BRBOL fai "W H |M  

DID r o c  GET THAT GIBL7*

lODAY .  FRIDAY

C I R C L E
COLOBWABE TO LAPOMfl',

!)(m Am m
*NH)LDEN OLOVEa" 

OOMINO SCNOAT AND MON.
L o ris . McIOV FICHT 

BOUND BT BOUNOt

a marriage
______  bF'CllBWd

Keeney af tWa town and Larmlna, 
 tcuUat of Baal Hartford.

matertala taken la the past weak.
Oenntor-Attacks Bapnli ed

Itallaa couater-attarks ware 
repulsed, a Creak authertty a«wrt- 
ed. In th* localised oaatral front 
fighting- *,

Priaoners In addition to much 
material. Including guna, 
tidieA he oald.

Local Combat only waa repoctod 
from tho other fronts with bad 
weather again holding action to a

A raid by an Italian aubmariiie 
on’ a lone pollcaman RtUw on tho 
shore o f ^  Aaftaa sea wand waa 
related by tha Rpiim Baeurity Mte-

aubmarino maoMaia-gvaiwd
tbi TMt f  m iwRwuwaafuHy firwR

a . '

Local Hiberniims 
T o Pick Officers!

Divlaton No. I, A. O. M-. ena ô  
Um oMaot fraternal organlaatinna 
In Mnneboater. haa not ejoeted o il- 
cem for the coming year, aa is th* 
rule at this tlmo each year. Tha 
DMaion has lost Its two loading | 

John Tiomey. 
of ite moot aoUim 

died In November, the vloa ] 
It. Arthur O'HsUL died la | 

kbBf*
The buRnaaa ef tha nacMy la| 

 arrled on by tho tnaaR
aoeretary, fho reonnling aeerotary, I 

and board of

Tonight
ODD FELLOWS HALL
g\ / \  SpoBgQiwd By King David Lodg«, g\ g \
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Date for Gradiiatioii 
 ̂Not Definitely Set

It All Depends on Check- 
Up on Flu Epidemic 
To Be Made Here on 
Monday Morning.

Manchester High eehool's sev-
enth and laat mid-year commenoe- 
ment is scheduled for next Tues-
day n l^ t but tliat’s not a definite 
assurance that it will be held, aa 
the current endemic of Rckneas in 
the community has tahsn a heavy 
toll of students with 398 absent 
from claasm today, according to 
Principal EMson M. Bailey, who 
haa bMn 111 hlmaelf but waa aMe 
to return to hla duties today.

Half of Claaa D1
Mr. Bailey said that half of the 

J57 students due to graduate with 
Class of 1941A are now on the 

tick list and that decision as to 
Lirther postponement of com-

mencement exerciaea will probably 
be held in abeyance until Monday.
It la hoped that attendance vrill be 
near enough to normal at that Ume 
to make It poaRble to carry on the 
program as planned. Otherwise It
will be necessary to re-schedule the «  #
Claaa Day and Graduation pro-1 A s ttin a S  P b CCZ AlOVeS O f 
grams

and It will lead ua Into chaos, tm- 
l«aa we stop it now.

This is no time for irreq;>onRbUi- 
ty, for stlflshnees. or utter lack of 
morals, Americans must gtow up 
and quickly, snd thsy must wake 
up Immediately, . -

And as one final warning, not a 
threat, but M firm reminder, dU- 
crlminatlng agalnat real Ameri-
cana while favoring those who are 
not even 'clUaena, Is not a  wise 
ttiinj  to do. In fact It is so unwise, 
na to be almoat unbelievable; and 
America will one day need these 
real Americans badly, only to find 
they .were permitted to die becauae 
of neglect It is not a pretty pic-
ture, but such a picture exlate, and 
la a blot on the page of civlUxa- 
tlon.

Thanks to The Manchester Eve-
ning Herald for valuable qwee.

- E. Ruth Britton.

Good Faith 
MiEonlssiie

Judge Denies nluliqn on 
Instructed AcquitMil in 
Cult Trial.

Cruiser Tags 
French Ship

question 
main W

Los Angeles, Jan. 16.—(j 
Judge Leon R. Yankwlch sasrs tbe 

of good fatU) is the 
ssue In the trial of nine 

leaders of the *T Am" movement 
on mail fraud charges.

He made the ruling yeaterday 
In denying a defense motion for 
an Instructed verdict of acquittal 
ot the defendants, including Mrs. 
EMna'W. Ballard, head of the or- 
ganisaUon. and widow of Its 
fisunder.

Final arguments of counsel 
were scheduled today.

‘ 'Inetmotloa to Jury
Judge' Yankwlch instructed the 

Jury to dlsiegard testimony con- 
c e r ^ g  the asserted healing.pow-
er at colors; testimony that $190,- 
000 bad pamed throu^ the hands 
of Ted Daht.-fonner "I Am” ad-
vertising manager; evidence con-
cerning the sale of Jewelry, and 
testimony concerning the pur-
ported supernatural experiences 
of the late Guy W. Ballard,

tba'staadaiffs fsî  fanba praduclng 
this milk, to all Intents and pur-
poses, are no higher or better than 
for Grade B. «

"As a matter o f fact, any num-
ber of farm* now ar* produclag 
better than Grade* A soUk, but 
they are eelUng It as Grade B 
Rmply because they can’t get 17 
cents a quart for It.
. "Vltainla D MUk Joks* 

"Another Joke Is this bi 
\  of IRtamin D milk. To m ^ s a 

,i~\ qtmrl of Vitamin D. milk opns IT 
‘ ,pne-huhdredtha cents p ^  quart, 

t o .the little dealer, aiurmueh leae 
toHhe larger dealer/^ It haa the 
advahtage, however; of making a 
quart o f milk cost a full cent more 
to the

Then titef* is *Homogenlsed' 
milk. Thar 1* Just another way 
of reducing the amount of butter- 
fat content in a quart of milk 
and incrObRng th* profit*. Tb* 
cream line on the pottle disap-
pears and the consiiaMr. baa no 
way to determln* how much 
cream la In the bottle. Nvith the 
old-faahloned - cream -IlneX there 
was no way to fool the houmwife.
Now all ahe knows is that 
milk costa more."

Smith Heads 
W elfare Unit

Strike W ould 
Alter Status

Receptioa Postponed 
The senior reception, originally 

set for tomorrow night, haa al-
ready been postponed aa Dr. A. B. 
Sunquist. school phyRclan, In co-
operation with Dr. D. C. Y. Moore 
of the local Board of Health, has 
placed a temporary ban on large 
gatherings of any kind tq tho 
schools. Final declRon oh Class 
Day, set for Monday afternoon 
and evening, and Commencement 
on Tuesday will be guided by the 
recommendations of Drs. Sund- 
qulat and Moore after a check-up 
Monday morning. -

Creates a Problem 
Should It' be necessary to post-

pone the exercises. It will pose a 
difficult problem fOr school au- 
ttaoritles. Seniors who are sched-
uled to graduate Tuesday will be 
released from all classes tomer- 
row noon and many of them are 
planntng to start work Immedi-
ately. If Class Day Is called off. 
It will probably be held In the 
evening the following week akmg 
with the reception and gradua-
tion, making It necessary to de-
vote three consecutive . evenings 
to the entire program.

PrbMdpal Speaker 
Robert Illingworth, professor of 

Clariie University In Worcester.
. Mass., will give tbe principal ad-
dress at the commencement ex-
ercises. His subject will be "Now 
Where 7" the valedictory will be 
preafnted by Miss Lhlian Klttls 
and tbe salutatory by Mias Anna 
Ttaumer, the ranking students In 
the class. A brief welcome will 
be given by WilUam Rice, class 
preRdent. MuRc will be furnish-
ed by the school choirs and or- 
ch6strs.

A mid-year graduation haa 
has been held at Manchester High 
tor the past six years but a re-
arrangement of classes was put 
Into effect several years ago to 
make It posRble to eliminate the 
January commencement this 
year. The senior class In June 
wiU be tbe largest In the history 
of tbe school with 257 students 
slaM  to graduate at that time, 
nln* more than tbe prevtoue 
record claes of 248 laat June. .

O f Uruguay.
Subject to Selective 
Service Relisting.

foimder of the movement.

M A I„„ , PI»>‘  Employe.
M endoza A lon g  sn o re  | artist and one of the

defendants, that he painted pro- 
traits of Christ and of St. Ger-
main, an "ascended master," 
after they had appeared to him 
in vUlons. Truth or falRty of 
viRons, he held, Is not capable of 
proof.

Disclaims Persecution 
AsRatant U. S. Attorney Ralph 

LAsarua diaclaima any purpoiw 
on the part of the prosecution to 
"persecute" the defendants.

"We have no quarrel with those 
who say they have derived benefits 
from their association with the I 
Am activity,” he said. "But we be- 
Uev* tliat we have proved the com-
mercial nature of this project, aad 
the question the Jury must keep 
in mind is this: Did these leaders 
expect to make money without ac- 
tu ^ y  believing what they aald and 
what they advocated T"

Defense Attorney Ames Peter-1 
son. In a brief argument, propound-
ed another question:

"How can you convict'people on 
charges of misrepresenting tbe 
true facte by use of the mails when 
acorsB of witnesses representing 
hundreds and thousands of follow-
ers have testified they were taught 
morality and clean living, fidelity 
to America and that they had 
found the greatest thing in their 
lives T

"If the prosecution eucceeda in 
convicting these peoplq, who can 
say how long It will be before other 
lllMrtlea we now enjoy are infring-
ed upon? I thought the days of 
witchcraft prosecutiona were 
over."

Montevideo, Uruguay, Jan. 16.— 
(/P)—The French freighter Men- 
dosa and the British Auxiliary 
cruiser Asturlss played tag today 
along the imaginary line defining 
territorial waters.

InRde tbe line, tb* 8,199-ton 
Mendosa Is \untouchable, outRde, 
ahe to fair game, subject to search 
and possible setoure by tbe British 
because she is seeking to run the 
British 'blockade to France with a 
cairgo of food.

Carefully Follows Shore Line
Reports today from tfie village 

of Puerto la Paloma, about 120 
miles up the coast from Monte-
video said the Mendoza was care-
fully following the shoreline, about 
two miles out while the Arturtos 
was pacing her, league for league, 
five miles away.

The Mendosa steamed out to sea 
last night from Punta del E!ste aft-
er turning back thrice from at-
tempts to ilierce the Brltlsb block-
ade.

Uruguay still was concerned 
with the Intercepting of the Men-
doza on Sunday night by tbe Aa- 
turtos and an imofflcial report 
aald the government bad concluded 
tbe action occurred within Uru-
guayan territorial waters.

Foreign Minister Alberto Giuml, 
according to this report, already 
baa made repra^tations to Brit-
ish Minister Itogen MUUngton- 
Drake who undertook to transmit 
the protest to London.

Beport DraftiBf Mote
Guanl further was reported to 

be drafting a note to be sent to 
the Pan American Neutrality 
Committee In Rio de JanRro pro-
te s t^  against violation of the 
800-mlIe neutrality bRt eetab- 
Itobed by the American republics 
at tbe Panama Oonference.

(Britain has not recognised the 
validity of this belt)

In this connection tbe foreign 
minister conferred lengthily yes-
terday with United States Minis-
ter Edwin Wilson.

Favors One 
Milk Grade

Buriutt Avers There Iz| 
No Reason for Separa* 
tion Into Grades.

San Diego, Calif., Jan. 16.—(P)
—Draft offidato were informed 
today that in the event of a 
walkout at The Ryan Aeronauti-
cal Company plant here, strikers 
eligible for selective service would 
be subject to reclassification.

Lieut Ctol. Maurice Sparling. U.
S. N. R., liaison officer attached 
to state draft headquarters, told 
local boards Utot workers placed 
In a deferred class because of 
their employment In tbe airplane 
factory would not be entitled to 
retain that etatua should they 
walk out.

Meanwhile, Harry C. Malcom, 
F^eral conciliator, said the 
company and the CIO United Au-
tomobile Workers union were 
deadlocked five and one-half cento 
apart oh what the minimum wage 
should be at the plant.

Re said the AUW had demand-
ed 75 cento an ho(ir but bad indi-
cated they would accept 83 1-3 
cents—the pay won - blow ing a 
strike at the Vultee Aircraft 
Company's factory at Downey, 
Ctollf. He said The Ryan Company 
offered to increase the rate from 
00 cento an hour to 68 cents.

Both Sides Remata Firm
Both aides, be said, remained 

firm. If the machinery of bto 
office faila, Malcom indicated 
bltration probably will be Invoked 
to avoid a walkout.

Ryan employes empowered their I 
representatives Tuesday night to 
call a strike If negotiations fail-
ed. Richard T. Frankenstoen, 
chief CT6 conferee, said a dead-
line probably would be set this | 
week.

^jorie Cheney Vlc^ 
iPresident o f Children's 
Aid Society.

Hartford, Jan." 16—(67—Olcott
D. Smfth today was elected preR- 
dsnt of 'nie Connecticut Children's 
Aid Society. ^

EMward H. Uttle was choeeh 
vlce-preRdent; Mtos Marjorie Che-
ney ct Mancheater,.vtoe-preRdent; 
Tha Hartford NaUonal Bank and 
Trust Company, treasurer; Mrs. 
John M. Waahbqrn, asatoUnt 
treasurer; Paul M. Butterworth, 
aecrStary and Mrs. G. Evans Hub-
bard of Wilton, aaelstant secre-

^^iStnctors are; Edward H. Little, 
Miae Grace L. Plimpton, Robert 
H. Schulte, Olcott D. Smith, Mra. 
John M. Weahbum, Timothy W. 
Goodrich, n , Mr*. James B. 
Bouck, Jr., of New Ctonaan, Mra.
E. M.' Hayden, New Britain, 
Mrs. Bamuu B. Hemingway of 
N ^  Haven and Mrs. Danford 
Batney at Litchfield.

Bpeceeds H. BlsseU Oarey 
President Smith, an attorney, 

represehte the town of West Hart-
ford In tM LeglRatur*. He suc-
ceeds H. BUMll Oarey. — '  

Addressing th* 48th annual 
meeting of th^.^lety, Walter P. 
Townsend, executive aecretary, 
aald the locus ofsthe work liad 
been directed to the needs of "de-
prived children and the ways in 
which they could be given an op-
portunity for constructive experi-
ence In living.”

SuggesU Paying Navies* 
Casts o f  Maihtenance
Palm Beach, Fla., Jaa. 18-r- 

(67—UaJ. Barclay H. Watlxiir* 
ton, mtutary attach* la Paris 
during th* World War, haa 
suggested to PreRdent Roose-
velt that the United States 
pay the maintenance costs of 
the British aad Free French 
Navies as a form qt Insur-
ance" agaioet aggraaRoe dur-
ing expanRon cu thto coun- 
tiy'a fleet.
' Warburton aald bS had ask-

ed PreRdcntlat Secretary 
Stephen 'Early to relay . the 
proiMaal to tM preRdent Dee.
18, but had recRved ao ac-
knowledgment 

Widespread dtocusRon at 
the president’s lend-Ieaee plan 
prompted him to release bto 
memorandum now, Warbur-
ton added. v

Ha said he felt the proposal 
"la practical and will not meet 
with objections voiced by crit-
ics of the lend-Iease plan.” 

Warburton formerly pub- 
lislied S 'newspaper in Phila-
delphia.

riileroie Rites 
Are To

General Electric 
Dealers Convene

Would Amorttoe Expaaakm

Washington, Jan. 18t -(67—The 
War Department announced today 
that The Bossick Company of 
Bridgeport Conn., had applied for 
certificates which would permit 
them to take advantage of provl 
slona of the internal revenue act 
of 1940 and amortise over a period 
of five years, for Income tax pur-
poses, plant construction or ex-
pansion connected with national 
defense.

Vlce.rot Mendosa Introduced 
printihg into Mexico in 1836.

o m o r r o w

Editorial Writer on TKe 
Stamford AdvoMte to 
Conduct the Services.

Stamford, Jaa. Fu»-
era! sendees for Richard R. Gil- 
leeple, pubitoher and editor-in- 
chief of The Stamford AdVoeate, 
will be held at II  am. tomorrow 

the First Presbyterian church 
of which he was a member.

GUle^pto died of a heart ailmaat 
yesterday after a week's Ulneee.

The eervlcee will be conducted 
by tbe Rev. George R. Montgom-
ery, a retired clergyman who to an 
editorial writer for The Advocate.

^ ria l will be in Woodland 
cemetery, Btaniford.

Deelgnatee Delegntton . 
James- L. McGovern, editor of 

The Bridgeport. Hmee-Star and 
chairman of The Connecticut Cir-
cuit of Th* Assoctoted Preee, des-
ignated tb* foUowlng members as 

delegation to attend the funeral: 
A nii^a Sentinel, Jocmb F. 

Sexton, L. L. Desautolen; Bridge-
port Poet-Telegram, Ray Flicker, 
George C. Waldo and (Aarlae Mc-

Gill: Bridg^zert 
tor K; Knqntbi Jobb F. 
and Fmnk . i .  QohRan 
Prens, Arthur B. Barnes;
Nswa-TInMS, Clinrton B. 
and Frank p. Ilollfiss;
Tlmss, Chariss C.
Fxaacto 8. Mi 
DuiM; Hartford Oonranl 
H. Contond, Maurte* S. 
aad Georgis StsnsBsId 

ManChestef Herald,
Ferguson, Ronald Ftffnsoa 
Maleotm Moltoa; Marldsa Jo 
Fcaak E. Baadn aad C  H.
Meriden Record, Wayne CL 
F. H. Grimes aad T. H. WarancKf̂  . 
Nehr Britain Hendd, John-e—^^ 
Vanito. and Robert Vaaoe;
Haven ^bgwter, John JDagr 
 on and Roger A. OmnoDy;
London D ^ i,0 . O. AndrsoM 
George E. '-Utopp; New 
Journal-ODurier,-. Arthur J.
E. B. Harvey and^ack 
Norwalk Hour. Skmqy A.
Torrington Register, "
Peterson aad John H.

Watorbury Raput^oaî  
can, W. J. P W . IL “  ‘ 
ensoii and R. F. Fi , 
Bulletin-Record, William B- 
and Harvey M. Bnsgs; Stamfiscd 
Advocate, MarUii T. Kaon aad 
R. MneChUloi^; Westerly (H. X. 
Sun, Georgwfi Utter. Also Gssags 
B. Armstead, former ebairassaa iSt 
the Condectlcut Circuit aad W. Ck 
J. MySra, former chief of the Obr  
necumit Bureau. '

For the second successive year 
dealers vtoited the Oeneral Elec-
tric plant at Bridgeport to see at 
first hand the new 1941 appli-
ances. The Orkll Electric Com-
pany, factory distributors for 
western New England, chartered 
tbe special train which carried 360 
O-E dealers from Vermont, Massa-
chusetts and Connecticut directly 
to th* factory Rdlng.

Great Interest wa* dlaplayed 
upon preaentatlon of the new 
Oeneral Electric Automatic Wash-
ing Machine. It to the product of 
eight years research by the beat 
engineers In tbe General Electric 
research department Tbe Orkll 
group waa the flrat to see the ma-
chine in operation.

John Forryan, ealeeman for the 
O. E. department of Hale's and 
Edward McIntyre, manager of the 
department attend^ the meeting 
and report thto year’s meeting the 
most unusual and Importamt in 
yeara.

P R E S C R I P T I O N S

Called For and Delivered 
Promptly . . . Call /  
4253 • 3852 or 3856

Watch Family Now 
While Epidemic CoUs 

Are Spreading
tlHa with
ao3deiso cpUmRe of oanttgloas oolde al 

anmnd jtou,) wbet you do today may 
aevc you and yoor family a loc at 
Rclmae, wotiy arid tnxibb later.

PoOow thmatapknileiofheehh: 
~ XMS Eat

of water.
Live oocmeUy. Avoid awontea. Eat 
Rmpfafo^ Drink |

THE CENTER 
PHARMACY

Grtpkntyafi
T ta  OH 

tseta
n

sum  HBSNIfWHiefŝ U
of Vidto V aeafm iap(____
TMs bdps to pfcvcBt woouf oddi 
frOM d>¥tlopime tWOMMt V> CIO HOi 
Is dpfw ljf dni^iid to hdp No* 
turf’s own ikienwo apdnit ookk* 
(If a hood ooU otOMi tndllnttis 
fou il find that o fiw dropo 
Vo-OMoir - • - • -

•nd4

'HOI ocipw ooBf Qif oofBno 
and nwkrs brastUng

Bficzor cau m  i 
m u m  (sons eoidi 

' osnrions) o h  VIdto '
Heve aiaaka. Rrib 
thioet, dm t and bncfc and , 
witfaawsnneddodi. Vspoitebi 
to bring reZef 2 ways at <

Uw a paaMoe. At dwi 
rskMMhripAd OR“  
that art brsattadfa 
tatsd Mr pmagm.

Both Va-trowel 
hav* been ttsted 
UM in miUoiR of bamm.'
OSS these two medkkMS jRR M* noc

me^sdRnMJRimcnSaR 
conditianof thtoold faflitaiespaaf 
qolcUy to tmtmmt-< r If nRSS  ̂
 erloos tronbls It taxheated—csB 
voor JunOv shyriclsn iIMr  awma S 
InLm eaixtabspwzseadlO tC *' 
bottls of Vida VarirwnM and a J « 
at Vicks VapoRnb today—haw 
them handy, tcady to OM.

Open Forum Recreation 
Center Items

room
Today:
6-9—Juhlor toym game 

ODen SL 8. oitd W« S.
6- 8:30—Junior basketball league 

E. 8.
7- 8—Men’s senior lifesaving 

class E. 8.
5- 9—Men’s beglnnera swimming

E. S.
6- 7—Small gym open for box- 

ing B. 8.
7- 9:30—Small gym <̂ >en for 

handball E. 8.
7-16—Bowling alleys open B. 8.
6-9—Junior baMtetbaU tongue 

gomes W. 8., KnlgtaU va. Enter- 
alda; Aces vs. Eagles.

6-10—Four bowling alleys open 
W. 8. .

room

league

bas-

Pralee Fer The Herald

ICditor, Mancheeter Herald;
Not to give credit, where credit 

to obvlouRy due, would seem an act 
of Ingratitude. That too, a work 
well done deserves all the praise 
and encouragement a people can 
give It. 80 to the editors of The 
Manchester Herald, goes our sin-
cere appreciation for a newspaper 

'  that to one hundred percent Amer-
ican. Ite editorial staff reflects tbs 
views of Americans at their beet 

‘‘it  criUctoes the un-American, and 
praise an that to worthwhile And 
at. thto particular time, America to 
btdblMl fortunate to have a* 
staunch a friend as Tbe Herald.

We want to add our smaU bit to 
the worCd-wlde admiration of the 
Greek people. Fey Americana have 
ever understood them people, for 
their shy unobatruRve manner to 
not easily understood by a ^>on- 
taneouRy friendly American. This 
writer knows now that there to no 

or truer friend when )m to a 
than a native of Greece, 

do make ua fcR very ama- 
feurtoh, wlien we consider how 
much older their civiUzatton to 
than our own. And educationally, 
moat of iu  know UtUe.or nothing.
In computoon. Aa a people they 
stand out, as patriots, their love of 
thMr country to next to God. Thu* 
their detonolnatlon to preeerve 
freedom can never be geaten. We 
say with tbe reetr^bere arc far too ,

Proaecqtor̂pectolly In Europe. 1 ^
And finally, becauae w* sincere- 

ty betlcve this, we want to call at- 
tentiaii tb tba first raal solution to 
the problem the'ctvUtoed world to 
facing today. We itever expected 
to see It in this modem world, but 
Will Durant b*a bad the supreme 
eourage to write it, la a beautiful-
ly written article in the January 
IS Baturday Evening Post; Durant 
to a noted author and educator, 
aad former teafcber at OMumbia. I 
urge every thinking AmeSlcan to 
beg, buy or borrow that magazine 
and read-'hto most timely warning 
entitled r'Self-DtocIpllne or Slav-
ery.** Aad we might add that the

. 6-9—Junior boys gams 
opm E. 8. and W. 8.

6- 7—Junior basketball 
E. 8.

7- 8:30—^Manchester Green 
ketball game.

8:80-10—Moriarty Brothers bas-
ketball game.

7- 8—Women’s phmga B. 8.
8- 10—Bowling allejre reserved 

for Mr. Palpquln B. 8.
6- 7-^m ali gym open for hand- 

bioi E. 8.
7- 8—Small gym open for box-

ing E<
8- 9:80—Small gym reserved for

fencing "B. 8. '

Now Being Sued

Hartford, Jan. 16-̂ <67 —The 
bombshell that Samuel Abraham 
of New York city dropped at The 
Connecticut Dairymen’s Aseocia- 
tlon meeting here, when he sald  ̂
there waa no reason for Grade A 
and Grade B milk, today was ap-1 
plauded by Garrett Burkltt, preR-! 
dent of The Producen Co-Opera-
tive, Inc. - . ‘

“Of course,” said Mr. Burkltt, 
“there to no reason for two grades 
of milk. 1 have repeatedly said 
 o. All thto buainees of Grade A 
and Grade B. to nonaense.’

Mr. Abraham, chief of the Divi- 
Ron of Milk IitopectlMi in, New 
York city, told the dairymen that 
“the <Ufference between grades to | 
so Right that it to of no public 
health eignificance.”

-  Two Grades Supported 
Bffbaeqaently, the two grades— 

with their thiee-cent' difference in 1 
price—were supported In a resolu-
tion- by The Ccumectlcut Milk Pro- | 
duoera Association.

**J1iere should be only one grade I 
of mOk.*' Dr. Burkltt said todey.J 
*Tbe talk about different 
to Just so miicb bunk.”

"A* far as Grade A milk goeU, I

N e w  VmUrsrm
Cre a m  D e o d o ra n t

rnfety
Sto ps Pe rsp iro t io n

KMBMRMUlHtKIliailllllll
iiiliRMtMffi-jiHMMmataiin!

DOffiSSOItlill
1. Does OM  tM drcRW. <lo*s 

OM inioM ikia.
B. NowRtiagto4iT‘^ ^ * * < "  

right aftet (hsvtog.
B. luantlv stop* pr_, 

for 1 to 7 d*7*
. froiB pcnpiistloo.

4. Apare.«rMic,gteeMleSM<*la- 
Ictt raauhlag *N*aL 

•. Acrid bs* been ewsided ibe 
ApptovR ScRaf.lheAflMriM 
loKicucs ol Isnndtltog fov 
being benolcM to fibna.

S8 MILIIOM late ai Atrid 
have been eold. Tty *|attoday!

M I D
9w «)w  1 * 7 3  sty liw)

nekt step down would be savagery.
We, a* Americans have had our 

fun, our seeurtty, and protection. 
No one ever rocMveo onnsetlilng for 
nothing. We do havo to pay for it 
oooaer or totor. Tbe longer we

East Hampton, Jan. 16.—<4̂ — 
Town Prooecutor John R. Rich, 
erbo asked for hi* own arrest aad 
era* fined 88 for a courtroom al-
tercation, today was belag  »

I for 810,00» daiaages aa welL 
During an argument in court 
at Saturday Rleta altogedly 

I  struMt . Noyeo B. • A. Carrier. 
Bbortly aftcrerard, bowever. ' ba 

Red Trial Justloe WObur D. 
Hltcbeock for a erarrant ebaigtog 
breach of peace, iooonit aad bat-
tery. Tbe Judge compltod aad 

ifinad Rich 83.
But yeaterday Carrier laatl tot-

ed bto suit for 138,098.

N otice !

Dividend
D u rIn  u J 1 n u a r v 1 , 4 1

O n

Z O R I C  D r y  C l e a n i n g

N e w  M e t h o d  I ^ f u n d r y

 ::Ms  

BEWISE-BUYIHW
Fsr Sw kist M  ki ii9«i
169 Mgr liCil F ifi Dzfitar

See the man iddi the
ORANGE

“MEASURING
STICK” !

COMPA8ITHIMI 
luaiNG snOL** m get yoor 

HalfORD

'OCKMIORTI 
ford ii IGNGMT fanssThaMIMd 10 tsM 

TTiadow! BoH ^  yos fae MOOT Seedog 
Widfal MOST K oseW ligM oail MOST 
Yntol-Ssei HesdtooMf BMOMT Do o m sad 
Windows sad WlediUeklri Aad d* LONG-
nrlielagtieie nf the lod ...8ee Men 
rM  8noC*-lRsa «
yew lerd DmIm*^Sss 4h  y an Ml hew

M ’s !
1KYT

auSTotod̂
dooelaew'

COMSW TOEAYl lefs Rfc Has wih * *  
•‘UMAmmm Q S n ^ U ta eJk Bida wkh

5 ?  ee4 Isfb 1*  - h Sis S
tarn wasars tSi csn  W S tm jm  .iio in

GIT THl FACTS AND

HARTFORD
Gzi* E atZftflzg 'lS O O

DILLON SALES AND
130 CENTER STREET



V

Qothes 
|For Pet Dogs

« n  Find New 
Makes Pets 

Gonscious.

*y Ê ̂ (w .
t BMW* (jutcWy cut tlw 

^  imSin drapad It 
Mound Mttter Runkafa 

dtandar Sgura> atyiuo 
sad aya tnndatad tha rougli 
tebrie Into a rich twead coat 
aftar Joat o*ia flttlnf. would

Places That Seldom Stop

ijMCSia parfactly around Mittar  

contamplatlnK bar 
k, euatoin*taUonsd adntar 
b^nnlns to taka fonn—Mlt* 

nuakat baikad.  ̂
la a dachahund.

tnoonaptCTtoualy—aacapt
oeeaainnal barka — between 

’• and "mlaaaa r»*T*»
. Soor of Bwank Baka Fifth 
la ana of tha marchandia* 

wartd'a uniqua d^rtm enU : 
Sea Tsnary. Hera of a 

SboieeL y bem oan you’ra llkaly 
almoat any member of the 
«00 (poodlea and pekea and 

and dobarmanal 
patlanUy—well, waltlny-

tor ttair farorlte aapoi^t of 
a botttiire to drapa and maa^

__ Umhh for thalr new aaaaon a

la AntoUictto Behra. 
a Bilddle-ased, p la in t  

_*|a*\emlgree. a niece of Ooim- 
TM lS^ n o  I* probably tha 

' «MM*a only ddolgner and tailor of 
'kaatoin*nuidâ  clothaa for cantnea 
(at $S to SSO the clip).
: •Dcff'a clothaa uaad to ^ r -  
Saatly horrlbla,’* chirped W "  
S m  whooe profowlon _ would 

the rood Comrndea back In 
wahudder. ’They were 
I bona blankaU with no St 
— X haua changed'^that 

l-T  haut paaolutkmlaadthe
hiat lika tha French dreaa- 

I ZL vLum. UanyuT Schta-
L'tssaOU and tha raat**

* -a  dM doaa to»>-meaaurtiis, 
as. SMIas. and^andSnlahl^. 
navar a woyu of oon>plalnt
bar oUantf.' _̂_

__H BM ui,/wbe has always
rteaea dofa drifted tetn har

Sessaftr?'J5*i£2:'
^^Jklaia amns and anothar led to

' Bhhr Xflaakkhra ktstaa “Evan 
r data »»••«

. 'Iba wan-draaaad dog muat 
two awareoata—a htavy and 

i batheoat and a rain*
I are lilaa Bahr’a apa- 

eMHy. laaciag from twaad ravaral- 
Mm  to ralBCoata—with
•aoceaalanal tOrllcneck awaatar
thrown In. __

As for Btylaa why can ln aa^  
: jM t aa a ^  taaaAm  aa U ^r 
^Sabsaaas. Tbia wtatw canine 

unit lira (aaturaa the mmtary.
K Tacriara IWm  Bahra o*w  ona) 

am aaatoat to St. dachahunda tha

E '̂̂ ^OiSoa,' for   black acottla u«o 
hap* gattlng lost at night, k to  
B«Un mada a whlU coat, studded 
with bUuhlng rad lights.

About Town

MANCHESI^ EVEtrtNG H E R A ^

Hurley Wm Delay 
His Appointments 
To Push Program

CONN. THURSDAY, JANUARY IS, 1941

Need Local Young Men 
As Air Corps Officers

rraia fags Om )

ba delayed pending. conferenMa 
and a determination of what coats 
to the ataU would result from

*̂ *TTia lisgiaiatura which mat to-
day for lU .Snal aasalon of the 
w^k. haa aat Jan. 81 aa t h a ^ -  
Una for tha IntroducUOT of Wl^ 

-Among tha admlnla^Uon bills 
;nacM la ona creaUng a SUta 

IjaW  RaUUona Board, a p ro p e l 
dafaatad two yaar# •sojvben 
labor iaaders ware unabla to agim 
on a daSnIta bill. .

Tha aovamor said that tha ad-
ministration bill on that aubjact 
would ba held up pending a confer- 

ntaU

Stimson Sees Air 
Invasion Danger

(OaaBauad Fm a Fags Om )

transfarrad under eonditlona vary 
advantagaous.”

Ha mada that atatamant 
Fish asked whether the war 
tary had any objection to putt 
Into tha bin a prohlUtion i 
giving away any part of tha 
States Navy. Under the 
land MU as praaantly drawn, war- 
Bhipa oould ba turned over to 
tha British on whatavar terms Mr. 
Roosevelt found aoeaptaMa.

lor Knox To A
itlmaon rapUad to Flah’a inquiry 

with tha axplanatlon that tha quaa- 
tlon was ona for tha saorataiy of 
tha Navy to anawar, but that )ia 
paraonally would o b ^ t  to such a
prohlMtlcn because

. t X* «_ witness th> fact that out of MOExamining Board to Be youths who recenUy triad tha
I f.M fn M l N  • w t exams without a coUaga educa-In  l ia r u o r a  e  *  » p . ^ .  ThU glvaa young

W m A j  R e o u ir e n ie u tS  men a better than 60-50 chanm to w e e n ; n e q u ir rm cM w  ^ profataloo that carries
Eased. f, a aaeura post-

Tha ai^ratua of Company No. 
X M the Manchester Sre depart- 
 neat was run out at IS'.iO thu at: 
tanwon acroaa tba road from tha 
gnhouae a t Mala and HUUard 
 treat to Main and Hudaon atraat 
to aatlngulab a chimney Sre. Chief 
Roy Grimrold wUI add about SO 
'feet to his total on the next call for 
a Sre to Include the distance In 
•‘Buaibar ol aaHea run by apparatus 
during the year,”  which la part of 
Ipa anaual report.

An opportunity for thirty young , 
man in Manehaatar and vicinity to 
beooma olflcara In tha U. 8. Army | 
Air Corps was dtaclosed today by | 
Major 'N . U Naster, USA, who 
visited Tba Herald to acquaint this 
newspaper with the objqcUves of 
the new drive being made to aecure! 
the proper type of young man to 
anwe as offlpara In tha expanding 
air arm of our defense foreea.

In ceder to make it pbaaobla for 
a wide range of appUcanta to aeek 
app^tmant to the grade of avia* 
Uon cadet In the Army, the educa- 
tlonal requirements have beeti 
made easier to attain, without, 
however, leaacnlna the require-
ment that only the hlghaat types 
of young men be considered as 
future Army officers,

Caaa K^ocalloaal FMat 
At ths moment, and contrary to 

aartlar ruUnga. candidataa for ap- 
pMntniant to thf Army's air officer 
schools need not have coHaga adu- 
cations, provided they can paM an 
aciulemic examination. These ex-
ams arc not based ablovc the course 
of study that might-ba followed 
by the average highly IntalUgant 
high school g^u ata . Detatla may 
ba obtained and apeclal Instruction 
undertakan If nacesaary by Inter-
ested applicants.

WlB Visit Hariford 
In order to. bring alt of ths in- 

forasatton d lr ^ y  to local youths 
In Manchaster, ^U on, Rockvllla, 
WlUlmantlc and (he Intervening 
areas, a special boahj of air corps 
officers will be at the Bond hotel 
tn Hartford next week to answer 
all questions, receive applications 
for appointment, and to examine

TrissDream

PUtthurgb (ff)—Ida
draaawd aomeona. handed bar 
tkraa eae-doUar UUi ahd tha next 
Bight had a vlalon of boldtng 
arbola bankroll In bar bands. Two 
days later aba araat to th* base-
ment 'of her boms bunting an old 
pictura of haraeU. “Something, 

know what It was, made me 
tsar out lining of a trunk my fa-

I with It good aalary, „
Uon, and abova all, pay and board 
during tha training period.

Thera la hardly a chance Ilka It 
existing today.

Board Houta
T)M apeclal cfflcara’ board, 

known aa Cha TravalUng Flying 
Cadet Examining Board, will ba 
at the Bond In Hartford Monday 
tha 80th from 18 to 4 p. m., Tuaa- 
day and Wednesday from 8 a. m. 
to' 4 p. m., and Thursday from 8 
to 18 a. m.

Tha main raqulramanta call for 
unmarried man, aged 20 to 27 
years, oltlaana. In axcallsnt health, 
of excellent character, and able to 
meet tha educaUonal raqulrement 
either by college training or ex- 
amtnaUon.

Besides tha opportunity to con-
tinue In the army aa an officer 
aftar tha inlUal training pariod. 
those who go tn ' reserve after 
three years may raoalva a 11,000 
bonus. Fraa Insuranes worth flO,- 
000 la carried during tha training 
period.

Voutha In this aaeUon who are 
seeking a real opportunity can 
well spend an hour or two to In- 
veaUgata tha program whan tha 
Board ia.ln Hartford next week.

appUcanU wBo wiah to ba enrolled 
In the air corps cadet training pro-
gram. Many young man from this 
section have previously takm ths 
course and now enjoy commis-
sions In the Army.

W in Tnda 44,M4 
Just to give tha pubUe 

of - tha opportunittaa for appoint-
ment aa cadet that new exist. 
Major Nastar p^tad  out that In 
1840 the New England cadet 
ta whs only 70 per month, white 
thla year 800 young man wilt ba 
accepted for training every 
weeks. In the nation at large 40,

ence between rapraaenUUves o : ̂  
OmnecUeut Federation 
and the Oongraaa of Induatrlal Or- 
ganiasUona. ^ .

UttIa Bualaass On Hand 
With th# calendars still virtual-

ly blank, thara was Httla burineaa 
on hand for the laglslat^.

Tha House whipped through Ita 
session In eight nrinuta# Sat, re-
ceiving scarcely more than a dosen 
Mila, among them a proposal to 
aboliah tha aUta merit ayatam.

Another measure would w r y  
out tha Republican platform 
pledga to reduce th* motor vahlcla 
oparatora fee from 88.00 to 50 
canU,

Other bllla would;
Sat a minimum of 840 month-

ly on old age assistant banaftta, 
and transfer certain administra-
tive functions from tha state to 
the towns.

Allocate an addlUonal 82.000,- 
000 annually from highway funds 
for town roads and bridgM, each 
town to receive grants In pro- 
porUon to its highway mileage. 
Would Repeal Taxes om Towns 
Repeal the annual atate and 

military taxes on towna.
Prohibit a person from holding 

poaitlona In the leglalatlve. Ju^- 
clal or executive branches of the 
state government at the aame 
time.

ProblMta lobbying by officers m 
political parties or mambera of 
Mlttlcal committeee

Prevent aUte employea. Upon 
pain of dlamlaaal, from engaging 
ta “political management of cam- 
pxlgox'' and from contributing to 
political funds.

I>rovlde that one-third of the 
delegates at any political conven-
tion can force a ballot, and that 
roll calls be recorded by the sec- 
retary.

The House adjourned until next 
Wednesday to permit, Republican 
Leader WllUam*^ Hadden aald. 
Democratic member# to attend 
Prealdcnt Roosevelt's third-term 
Inaugural In Washington.

An organlsalton meeting of the 
House Judiciary Committee fol-
lowed the seulcQ,.

Delayed by Oaocua

oould an-
vlalan an "advantagaoua” trans- 
far. Ha did not daaeriba conditions 
undar which that might beeur. .

Fish sUrtad ,tha quaaUoniag by 
asking whatbar the aaeratary 
thought that, with thla country’s 
Naval strength, any foreign nation 
could invade our ahorea.

"IfM now, probably not,” SUm- 
aon replied alowly 

“ Any time thla year?” Fish
preasad.

‘T wouldn't dare aay any time

Birthday Ball
Meeting Called

Thomas J. QuUh, chairman of 
tha Prealdant'a Birthday Boll com- 
mittaa for Manrhestar, has ordered 
a maetlng of tha committee tomor-
row night at 8 o'clock In the post: 
mastera office In ths poat office 
building. All members contacted 
to aerva on this year’s committee 
are requested to be present ah 
plans will be made at this meeting 
for the annual local beneSt for the 
National Fund for Infantile Pf|r- 
a lyi^  1

 asua’a Ktek Fatal
Hartford, Jan. 18.— -CJ»artas 

H. Ruoff, 70, unconscious since he 
was kicked b ya bona while try-
ing to harness tha anlnuU at bla 
home in Qlastenbury Nov. SO, died

T ^  Senate delayed the start of 
its Mislan tor more than an hour 
b«oaus4 of a Democratic caucus 
and theta took leoe than ten min-
utes to otoan up Its work 

To gea<\ Its organiaatlop ma-
chinery rawe closely to that of 
tba House, the SenaU adopted a 
reaolutlon rs(raring all bills to He 
on the clerk’eXdesk a day before 
btinc r®ftrr#d to a  ooioiiilttw. In 
the past, bUla have been eent to 
committee Immediately.

The reepluUon, Xvhlch leader# 
aald would speed u p ^ e leglalatlve 
routine, provided also, for the au-
tomatic rejection of btRa reported 
unfavorably without b#n*flt of • 
committee report.

The Senate Public UtUtttas Com- 
mlttee organised after the aeaalon 
with Senator Barrett of Bridge- 
^ r t  as clerk.

The committee, newly 
voted to hold lU hearings Jointly 
with the House Judiciary (Jomnatt- 
tee, an arrangement which the 
committee inembera reported w m  
understood to ba ^greeabla to the 
repraaentatlvaa

this year.”
Fish then raised the question 

whether the United States Army 
could repel e force of 50,000 troops 
should they be landed.

Fllere Would Come Also
"I think they probably could. If 

the gentleman means a land Inya- 
alon,” SUtnaon responded. Mdlng 
that he thou^t that elr forew 
would accompany on attempted 
inveelon by Infantry.

“ la there any airplane built 
which coiild span the AtlanUc. 
drop bomM here end return acroaa 
the Atlantic T" Fish InqulwO- 

•'ProbBbly not th« width of tn« 
AUentUr." Stlmaon eeW. "but they 
ere rapidly developing In that di-
rection and there 
abort of the full width of the At-
lantic.'* w J

Asked by Fish what bases he had
in hand gUmeon aald:

•‘Newfoundlmd would be a bMe 
within easy ran^
New England coast. North CanaM 
v,'ould be within easy range of the 
New England coast."

"Does the aecretary believe. 
Fish continued, "that our Navy 
would remain locked up in our 
harbors If any such Invarion were 
attempted?”

“No." eald Stlmaon, “but where 
Is our Navy now?" (Moat of the 
big ships of the Navy are present-
ly based In the PaclSc).

Danger of Air InvaaloB 
Fish then Inquired wliether 

there was “fear or Invasion.’ ’ and 
tho secretary replied that there 
was danger of an air invasion if 
the British Beet were destroyed or 
otherwise rendered Ineffective for 
this country’s prodsctlon.

Stimson took tha stand today 
after Treasury Secretary Monjen- 
thau declared yesterday that Eng-
land’s war orders here have vir-
tually been baited by a lack of 
ready cosh. , .

Meanwhile, It was leambd that 
Joseph P. Kennedy. reUring am-
bassador to London, would testify 
before tbe House Committee next 
Tuesday. Kennedy was an early 
morning visitor at both the White 
House and 8Uto Deportment to-
day. Opponents of thejesse-lend 
MU have claimed h*"Wo3d support 
their view; supportera however, 
have questioned that he would ex- 
press My outright opposition to 
the pollcles'of the president. 

MunItloM ProducMoB Acute 
Tbe present sltustlon with re- 

gaid to production of munitions, 
SUmson sold, la " “ Mb mom 
acute" than was that df 1817. At 
that time, he said, "the munitions 
factories and tuppUes <rf Great 
Britain wers so abundant that they

tlcB of such msterlsls tn this 
country wUl be ordered end 
through which the mstcrlals when 
Snlobed 'wUt Sow from the pro-
duction Unoa; and that consistent 
with our national poUcy, aa it has 
been eniinclsted and endorsed by 
Um Obngreas and the people, we 
obali then be'in a poalUon to ap-
portion these munitions among 
ourselves and other democracies 
whose defense Is Important to ua 

Has Many Advaatogea 
 ̂ *”This plan baa many advant- 

siM . It wUl eliminate the compe- 
Utm'dt many dlffaront purchas-
ing agMClea from different coun-
t s  . .\  It enahtsa us to build a 
wtll-orderari system of placing 
contracts ahd ta utUlxc and carry 
into effect tl^atudlea which have 
been made oveh. a pariod of 20 
years by our Army and Navy oa~ 
Sclala in prepartUdufoir Just mch 
an emergency aa we now face.

Stlmaon summed tbsi measure 
up as “a forthright atad clear 
rrant of power wnlch wlU'enable 
the president to place in operqlhm 
tbe beat and almplaot piahxto 
carry out a national policy many 
times stated and endorsed."

Stimson was the only witness 
called today. Secretary of Navy 
Knox and WilUam S. Knudaen. di-
rector general of defensa produc-
tion, wUl present their testimony 
tomorrow. ,  ̂ ,

In view of the needs of Britain 
today aa contrasted with the ra- 
sourcoe of the Allied powers of 
1917, Stlmaon sold he thought it 
apparent that "every poaalble ef-
fort ahould be made to ainmlify 
 11 steps in the production of the 
munitions which In the- last anal-
ysts are ta constitute our defense. 

MiMt Hava (Xeor Authority 
“I also thing It is manifest,’ be 

said, “ that expeditious means and 
clear authority must be provided 
to assure the prompt distribution 
of munitions to countries whose 
defense is important to us."

He added that diatribution “will 
be governed by the interests of 
the defense of this country.’’

"Far from being a surrender of 
our righU to other Interests, how-
ever worthy," he asserted, ."the 
provisions of this bill make iu poe 
Bible to place in American handa 
this Important power and respon-
sibility.̂ ’

The msaaurs, SUmson eontln 
ued, U "not a radical departure” 
from exIsUng legUlaUon. He cit-
ed the ao-ealled ftttman act under 
which the prealdent was author-
ised to old American repubUca

rangements for their apMoronca. 
ThCMM F*toli B®!*! Bt09ptH iBOiod-

ed Wendell WHIiile. the RepuMlcon 
preeidentlal candidate in the re-
cent election; Joseph P. Kennedy, 
former amhoaoedor to Ismdon; 
Norman Thomks, SocioUat party 
leader; Gen. Hugh Jobnaon, and 
Verna Marshall, chairman <ff the 
No Ftaroign Wars Commlttos.

No Britith AbboU 
Ofher Than Reported

Japanese Ayer. 
American Navy 
Imperils Peace

(Osattnaed Proas Page Om )

Washington, Jan, IS—<F)—SsC' 
ratary Morgonthau aald today that, 
to the beet of bis knowlodge, the 
ChurclillI government In London 
had no assets available for Ameri-
can purclmses besides the 8I>775,- 
000,000 of gold, cash and securiUes 
which he reported to Oongress yes- 
terday.

The Treasury head, at a preae 
conference, described the figures 
which ha presented to the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee yester-
day oa the boot figures available, 
and sold they left out no wealth, 
'converUble into American dollars 
^ Ich  the Churchill government 
"MUld lay its hands on.”

^plves Overall Pictura 
(Mo^ggnthau gave the commit-

tee thla overall picture of the Brit-
ish SnonclM. altusUon ss far oa 
purchosoa in'tji** country are con 
cerned. \

(Britain will require 83,010,000,' 
00 In dollar exchange thla year. She 
onUclpates doUor-cxchuiga ra- 
caipta of 81,B58,000,OOq, leaving 
an operating deSdt of 8L464,000,' 
000. To meet this deSclt t|ia 81.' 
775,000,000 store of assets mhgt he 
drawn upon, so thatf it Is estimated 
that by tbe year-end only 8811v* 
(X)0,000 of the assets will be left to 
the British.)

To his press conference Morgen 
than explained that although the 
esUmate Of assets did not contain 
values for Canadian and other Em' 
pire investments In tbe United 
States, those resources were not 
available to London.

Committee Favors 
More Navy Shipi

(Oonttoodd from Page Om )

MuoUels of a laUtude below Pearl 
dmrbdr, aa InvltsUoa to otbors to 

keep away, therofore a choUange 
and threat, prelimlnarias to hos- 
UUUes, hence m contredicUoa of 
Amariea’a announced policy of 
kooplng ita SgfaUng sons at homa.” ' 

1%e Govommant Information 
Buroau dooUnod to eommont on 
the atatamant of U. 8. Soerotary 
of State OwdoU to the House For-

I th in k  i t  U monlfoat," Itfsold.
of Q

sign A ffoiv Commlttos yootarday 
envisioning aneroaehmont by Axis 
poworo oa the waatern hsmUphore 
In the event at a defeat of Brit-
ain.

Hewover, the bureau plana to Is- 
sue a atatamant tomorrow through 
its head, Nobufutai Ito, end It was 
sold authoritsUVely that ths at-
titude probably to be token la thM, 
tba only purpose of oertoln r* 1 
marks by Hull was to regiment 
United States opinion against 
Japan.

Display HbB Story 
The Japanese press splashed the 

Hull story under headlines such 
u  Tomluri’s “American Trembles 
at the Shadow over the PodSe; 
Hull Misrepresents Japan, Fran-
tically Seeking Poosoge of old for 
Britain BUI.”

Dome!, Japoneea news agency.
quoted diplomatic oboervers as at- 

"Ught significance to Sec-
retory HuU’s statement on the

^  asaTTe-ipt, «p.:
This vast' field that has opened 

ta qualified youth Isn’t extra hard 
to got Into, Major Neeter states—

fore Ms death. I started to 
throw tbe Mnuig and a newspaper 
which WM behind It Into tbs fur- 
ttmmt. Then 1. saw a roll of bUU, 
$800 In musty old national bank 
aotea”

yesterday at Hartford hospital. T  
Ruoff, a najtve of EMt Hartford. I Fanerals

were able to supply, and did supply 
to us, the grMt bulk of ths weap-

waa a tohaeco grower for' <0 
years. He leaves hU widow, two 
daughters, a brother and throe! 
oUten.

Mlotokr to SUri Bark

Terra Haute, tod.—(P>"-B. C. 
Roberto of Terre Haute started to 
drive to Clinton, where he Is ein- 
ployed. but turned around and 
 larted back boequae of sleet on 
the rood. It was a mutake. An 
outmnoMle pulling a trailer. hit 
Roberts' car. He received a cut" 
oTor cDc temple and a hand Injury. 
As be tfUd to get his damaged ear 

hwaylBBthfrautomobite 
 tsuck It No addlUonal injuriaa 
BrSberto eUmbed out of hla battered 
vehicle and was knodud down and 
M t by a hit-run driver. First aid 

' put him back on hla feet, and he 
SnaUy got borne.

Mast^Be Powerful Cider

WiBthroR Wash.—(P)—Farmer 
. teck Jooee* cider ahould pass tha 

Usto toot. If that donr wasn't fool- 
Jonas mods elder last taU and 
tha appU rosidua outotda hla 

- OM u. A hard of dess* began com- 
to aamide H. New, reports 

a four-point suck 
at the pomace and 

head. Om  onttor foO «S. 
ba dtdat Uka Uw stuff, 

til'SMS* bock tbe next aigbt 
tbe otbor oatlarr

Cheerio— Despite Bombs

WnxL—i/Ti— FonBor
Is woodsjrlnf 

busy Em# has tart 
tWngs IB tbs way of 

Be found oa ssr 
r wMch aba told

Mrs. OMieaca E. OoHm  
Tht funtnU of Mrli. Florenco 

(Smith) Colton, wife of Oorsiws 
E. Colton of Pitkin strost. who 
died at her homo Manday svontog 
foUowlng a brlaf Utosaa. w m  hold 
thla aftotnoon at two o clock at 
Watkins Brothers Funeral Home. 
RevVw. Watson Woodruff of Uw 
Second CongregaUonal church of-
ficiated. __

T he paU-bearera wore WUUxra 
and RuaeaU Plthln. Howard <^en- 
ey and Ralph King, an M Man- 
chastor; WllUam CJrawford Md 
Weltaa Pitkin of Hartford. Burial 
wM in tho East cemetery.

WouM Befool ObeMeto I ^

la wlU no longer be psrtatttod to
llBUt ths spood of DorsB c ^  
llconae runners for stage coaches 
or levy Snss for Sylng Wtea and 
rMUng hoopo If a MU Introduced 
In the lUinoto Senate la posse^ 
Tbeoe rostrlctlons. and scores of 
other obaolete Mto of I^U U on  
would be repealed unde, pro- 
vtoions of a 554-pagt WU to 
atreamllne the law affecting 
municipoItUea.

Uairthidav Tiavol
PhlUpoburg. f •

lit'nebrokar tavoled S» feet l*  
unorthodox fataloa. his log of a 

[trip Bhowing: Bla oar hit on 1^ 
Igp^ and k E d ^  U  toot «  the 
[rood, struck a outvert 
bled car over cad ta ths olr for M 

' up oad flnol- 
lato a woods, 

out unhurt.

ona which wo than needed.'
Tbday. SUmson sold. at

being Mwlstod by other nations in 
obtaining tha wtapoas 
our own dofonsa, wa ora bbttgod to 
prapora our dofonsa la considera-
tion of their noods.”  .

He gava tj»ls deocriptlon of the 
prOgroai which tha laasO"taid bill 
would ouUioriM tba prosldent to 
undartoko: '

T t to tba ossonM of tta praoj- 
dont’s plan. M I ubSm M ^  J t  
that tha UMtod StoUa shsU ho. 
coma virtually tha .BOla purch^ 
ing unit for war natortola to ba 
ordorod from tha a u a u fa ctu ^  
of this oountry: that thara Mn 
thus ba ooBoUtutod ona groat fun- 
nol through which OH tha produe-

“that today tha dofonsa of Groat 
Britain Is of at leMt M groat con-
cern to the United States M, say, 
tha defense of Paraguay.”

Tlnkham “Out of Order”
Before SUmaon began reading 

bis prepared statement, Repre- 
 entaUve Tlnkham (R-Mass) tried 
unsuccessfully to read M back-
ground for Btlmson’s Impending 
tesUmony what the congressman 
describe m  "certain aUteinento 
t e secretory Iim  made" and ex-
cerpts from the 1940 platforms of 
the DcmocraUc and Republican 
conventions. Chairman Bloom (D- 
NY) ruled that Tlnkham wax "out 
of order” at that Ume.

Stlmaon declared that at thla 
time "It Is Imperative” that Am-
erican industre work at taP 
to furnlah weapona "to* Great 
Britain In order that the may 
meet the criale which la confront-
ing her this spring and summer, 
and thus preserve her fleet m  a 
bulwark In the AUanUc ocean.” 

Efforts must be made to elm 
pllfy steps In munlUons produc- 
UoiC he said, and that roqulrw 
"flexible means with which to 
act."

Would Permit Transfer 
SUmson noted that the bill 

would permit the transfer to other 
countries of materials produced in 
government arsenals. Many laws 
permltUng ths dlsposlUon of gov- 
ernmsnt owned war m atori^ al-
ready are in existence, he sold, but 
have never been codified ao M 
'tofonn  a reasonable or workable 
prfigrkfh df acUon.”

n #  House CommitUe, sitting 
through six intor'est-pocked hours 
yesterday in the op ^ n g  hearing 
oa the momentoua legUdatlon, de-
voted all Ito Ume to seereUry of 
Treasury Morgsnthau oad Sacra- 
tary of SUto HuO. In ths streag- 
sst terms both caMnet officers urg-
ed passage of the Mil m  a stop 
essential to defqnse of the United
States. --------- — ^

When the hearing recessed.

for conslderaUon not later than 
next Thursday.

He told newsmen he also would 
Introduce legislation to euthorlM 
each member of Congress to ap-
point five midshipmen to the Na-
val Academy instead of four. In 
an effort to Increase the supply
of officers for the growing Navy. 
The committee is to hold public 
hearings on that mtosurs tomor-
row.

Prepare to Arm Mercboatmea 
Rear Admiral W. R: Furlong, 

chief of Naval Ordnance, explain-
ed that the new ordnance manu-
facturing focUlUda were desired 
not only Jto turn out onU-aircroft 
guns for the fleet, but also to pro-
vide a source of supply if It he 
came necM*<»7 nirolsb slmt 
lar wea^na for arming aome 2, 
(K)0 merchantmen. Furlofhg said 
the Navy wm  preparing for the 
latter contingency,

Total coat of building tha 400 
amall auxiliary vessels w m  eaU- 
matad at 8400,000,000.

Other Naval developments:
1. Secretary Knox announced 

that tha Navy wm  reorgonlklng 
Its shipyards for a 72-bour work 
weak. Most yards now ar« on a 
48-hour bMis, with workmen paid 
Ume-and-one-holf for overtime 
PMt 40 hours. The change would 
be effected by putting on addition-
al ablfto.

To Start Jolat Maacuvara
2. Joint training nutneuvars 

involving Army units m  wall M  
the AUanUc fleet wUI atari Jan. 
21 in the Caribbean area, Knox

ReprosentaUve Fish of New York 
ranking RspubUcan member of
the and anncimead
er of House oppOMUon to tha MU. 
announced 8 of 17 witneasM h# had
Invltod had accepted and would ap-
pear next weak. Chainnaa Bloom 
(D.. N.Y.),- told reporters however 
that ha knew "notolng about" ar-

3. Admiral Robinson disclosed 
that 82 trawlars and dredgers 
have been taken over by the Navy 
for conversion Into itans-eweep- 
era. The conversion cost wm  
heavy, ha «ald< but # m  under-
taken in the Interest of meed.

4. Tbe House Naval Commit-
tee unanloMusly approved tbe 
Navy’s request for 8800.000,d00 
to protect fleet units from ovsr- 
hsad bomb attacks, by insUUihg 
addlUonal antt-alrcraft guns and 
deck armor to protect personnel 
from bomb spUntora -

Helped Btmaeir------------
A Los Angeles housewife sued 

for divorce because her husband 
neither permitted'her to buy food 
nor cook It, but Insisted on doing 
It himself.

On the Lookout for Goering's Howks

ibMd ear omr san m * 
Itest. laadlaf topsMe t 
ily  roB laflO  feet la 
I itoaebraker crawlsd

ground it merely confirmed that 
the United tSatea aUH mistmder- 
Stood the real bitonUon of the 
AjU* powers to establish a new 
w w d ordef.

The news agency said “the 
United Statas glvee the impres-
sion it asqumes an atUtude of 
raising trouble whets there la no 
cau** in the face of a scries of 
peaceful statemento from respon- 
 Ible Japanese," Inctading Foreign 
Minuter Yosuke Mafsupka.

(Domel said in a broadCMt from 
Tokyo that a meetlnif of the di-
rectors of the National Bervlee 
Association, an Influential patrio-
tic organlaaUon, discussed the 
unfrienmy atUtuds of the United 
Stotes toward tha AxU powers m  
exprMsed by Secretary Hull be-
fore the Foreign Affairs Commit-
tee of the House.” The meeting de-
cided on a program "to unify 
pubUc opinion tp tide Japan over 
the difficult situation,” Domel 
added.

Olva Editors Snianwriea 
(Tha agency aald ths third ses-

sion of the cabinet's four-day ae-
ries of confsrtncM with leading 
persona outside the government /  
WM devoted to eummaries of toe ' 
international mlUtary and Politi-
cal situation by Premier Prince 
Fumimaro Konoya, War MlnUtor 
Gen. Elkl Tojo and Navy MlnU- 
Ur Admiral Koahlro Olkawa to 
about 40 pubUaheis and editors.

(Konoye U expected to Issue a 
atatement "cUrifylng the gw - 
ernment’a firm determination for 
dealing with toe critical situation 
confronting to# nation" aftor-con- 
cluaion of the conferences tomor-
row, Domel said.)

Th# nationalUt newspaper Ko- 
kumln reported that a group 
active and .-etirwl senior g«»«»*l» 
urxed War MlnUter Elkl ToJo at 
a meeting last, night to 
nothing undone to eiuWe toe lu - 
tion to carry th r o ^  the n w  
tense phase of the China affair.

Meeting FoOews Coafereaes 
The meeting followed by 41 

hours a conference iwtween Pre-
mier Prince Fumlmarp Kon^e 
end high mUltary offlclaU wW ^ 
the ptaM sold WM v ra m ^  y  
"the increasing dellca^ of Unit-
ed S U tes-Ja p an es^ U ti^  _  

NewspapMS accused Orsat °rit 
ain of instigating toe 
der fighting 
do-Chlna and Thailand 
tag an econcmilc rapprochement 

Indo-Chlno.
•It should be boms ta mW . 

oowneatod the w W V W  
“that ths trick ^^tod
Stotss u
ths blind action oTBritota.

To^Sri odristd
to "BUdto a courageouA b^ on
vanes because Japan ^J2*2ee**^ 

bostagea by toe, Influenoa or
BrlUlh afld'A raeri^

It mentioMd The H ethei^M  
EMt Indies M another e p o tw l^  
"neaceful negotiation*"
^ u s a  of iW ttsh-A m et^  P«“ * 
Ucol and economic ^

Nlchl Nlchl declared t ^  
the present negotiations b w
inBo^aUna and 
to show good headway 
bis that
would Uka advantage of 
Uon to start “ »**‘*®«

Tbe paper umrned; 
tost posslbUty JapM 
ty prspftTfd ®nd Biu®t ®ct qulcjiiy- 

Bteib Rots DeeUMM 
At home. Asohl reported toe 

Mrto rate w m  decUntag 
death rats IncwMtet^ 
an effort to rsvoiM this (MM  
popuUUon-encouragomsnt p w
WM fsady for prosontaUce to toe 
cabtaet.

Aaabl sakS the cabinet plaunlng 
board proposed a four-pekit pro- 
gram to foster eartUr oad aiore 
protlflo marriages. Om  msasnre. 
the paper said, would ba a teat on 
bachslora, proceode from wMcb 
would ba uasd to pay brnmaea to 
large famlllss. Ths prsemit am r-. 
rtags age for men averagM 2t andi 
for arasnea 22.

Other potato toclude tacreasad , 
awdical attention tor Infanta and 
priority righto to limited madleal 
 uppte tor them; development of 
a program tor sneoqrag«ment 
of Um agri^tural popnlaUon; and 
estobUahmsnt of a population 
bureau undar tbs Watfars Mlntatry.

Domel, Japanese newt 
rsportsd Ute Agricultura 
WM saeeurMlac foot ralalag 

the taprtaga af 
whkh BOW iB

It

erous Era Ahead 
For Nation̂ s Com Belt

V u m m  U rgrf to f r J  D e f ^ t
dace More Cattle and -a- s

Is Favored' Hogs for Slaughter; 
Com iBig Problem.  

(Editor's Notof COatloa 
against over-expnaalaB Is 
keynote of government ex-
perts’ advice to the corn belt 
farmer, whoae future pros-
pects are diaciiesed la this 
third of four dally atorlee.)

Tolland
Mis . John Slssli 

llTS-g, Beekvma

By OvM A. Martin

Washington, Jan. !* —(*>)—Agri-
cultural Adjustment Administra-
tion offlclala are urging mldweat-

Mra. Clara Daria Brtdgeman. 
MlaSlonary, spoke Tuesday eve-

ning at the Tolland Federated 
church. Che gave a most inter-
esting and instructive talk on her 
work ta Johannesburg, South 
Africa. The Tolland society 
sent many boxes of new garments 
to Mrs. Bridgeman to be consign-
ed where most needed.

Mrs. Bridgeman la a guest of 
 V*^|her former college friend, Mrs. 
^ “ 'Samuel Simpson.

r -------  , I Influenra hM made Ito appear-
by any farm organisation by ta'* ahee in town where many cases

Dairymeo Adopt Reso-
lution Calling for Aid 
In Overthrow.
Hartford, Jan. 15— (ff) — The 

Connecticut Dairymen’s Aaaocla- 
Uon adopted a resolution calling 
for an overthrow • of toe Axis 
powers—toe flrst action of its kind

state.
The resolution, adopted yester-

day at the annual meeting, urged
fanners to Increase production gp««dy "awbiltoation of our nation

al resource# of materials, produc-
tive efforts and manpower to toe 
end that toe Axis powers and the 
oppression which they symbolize 
may be oyerthrown.”

The asioclatlon adopted other 
resolutions, one of which recom-
mended legislation requiring all 
milk sold In toe state to be from 
cows free from Bang’s disease. 

Another asked sj^ tion  of a 
state plan to harmonise with toe 
Federal Bang’s eradication pro-
gram and still another callitad for 
continuance of toe present system 
of two-grade milk.

Julian Schwabacher of BethlC' 
hem, WM re-elected president of 
toe association. ‘ George Devoe of 
New Milford w m  elected vice- 
president, succeeding Arthur Yale 
of Meriden, who was made a direc-
tor of the organization from New 
Haven county.

Other officers re-elected; H. L. 
Carrigus of Storrs, secretary, and 
M. E. Plerpont of Waterbury, 
treasurer.

Directors. re.*elected; Donald 
Thomsen, Brookfleld; J. William 
Holt, Newington Junction; T. 8

i hogs and cattle for slaughter.
The defense program, they aay. 

will make a moderate expansion 
ad'visable. Increased needs can be 
supplied, they say, without serious-
ly disrupting present systems ̂ of 
farming In toe corn belt.

Offlclala are cautioning against 
“over-expansion," because, later, 
when actiritles In connection with 
the defense program slacken and 
the war ends, toe situation may be 
wholly different.

Corn Production Problem 
The big problem ta the midwest, 

officials explain. Is that of adjust-
ing corn production to require-
ments. Despite toe fact that toe 
acreage of corn in 1940 ta toe flve 
principal corn belt stafbs w m  22 
per cent below toe 1928-32 aver-
age, huge surpluses have been ac-
cumulated.

Because of these surpluses, there 
will be no need, offlclala say, to 
tacreasa production to provide feed 
for anticipated inersaaea In live-
stock numbers. Officials are con-
cerned lest many farmers Inq êase 

'corn  production because of a 
mounting demand for pork and 
beef.

"It la clear.” a department re-
port says, “that even with toe 
prospective increases in the de-
mand for livestock and Uveatock 
products, that farmers should not 
plan why sustained increase in toe 
acreage of com during the next 

, - flve years.
ShooM Build Soil Reserve 

"Instead, fanners who have not 
adjusted their com acreage to a 
soil-conserving cropping system 
shouldstake advantage of a period 
of favorable prices to build a re-
serve ta toe soil for a period of 

' lower prices which may lie beyond 
toe present period of war and tbe 
national defense program.’’

•> Officials believe that beyond 
1M2 it probaMy will ba neceasary 
gradually to re^ce hog production 
to keep pork prices In Una with 
those of beef and other substi-
tutable products.

They also say that com-belt 
farmers should be cautious about 
making large outlays for beef cat-
tle breeding stock at currently 

) high prices, although they may 
And It profltoble to retain larger 
breeding herds toon formerly to 
utilize large aupplice of roughage 
grown M a part of a aoil conserva-
tion program.

Other ReoonanendatlOM 
Other reCommendationa for toe 

com belt Include:
With the export outlook con-

tinuing unfavorable, wheat acreage 
should not be Increased.

Further expansion ta acreages 
of soybeans should be discouraged. 
Officials beUeve that current 
acreages probably can be main-
tained wltoout materially depress-
ing soybean prices. Farmers are 
urged to consider toe "sori-deplet- 
Ing" and “aoU-eroelve" effects of 
this crop.

Retire 7,000,000 acres or eight 
per cent of the land In cultivation 
ta toe flve principal com belt 
slates. Offlclala say that there Is 
this much land Unsuitable for fur-
ther cultivation.

Abandon the practice of bum- 
lag woodlanda In Uic hops(of o^- 
totalng a UtUe more grMtag for
Uveatoeta ..........

Rebuild forest resources. 
“Another much needed adjust-

ment ta com belt agriculture." ths 
department aajrs, *is a more gen-
eral use o f leasM that pmvide for 
•qultabls distribution of income 
between landlord and tenant and 
more security of tenure for the 
tenant.”

are reported.
The Tolland Orange vrill hold a 

public aetback party at toe Com-
munity House. Friday evening. 
During toe social hour, prizes will 
)>e awarded and refreahmento 
served .-

Next Sunday. Jan. 19, WUliarn 
Ruasell, secretary of toe Young 
Men’s Christian Association, will 
be the guest speaker at the morn-
ing worship service at toe TOUand 
FMerated church.

Mra. John H. Steele exhibited 
several thousand buttons at toe 
Manchester Hobby Show, Satur-
day.

Mrs. Leila S. Hall wM a guest 
Saturday of Mrs. Elizabeth Hall 
ta Manchester.

Mra. Marion A .Baker and sis-
ter, Miss LucUe Agard, entertain 
ed M dinner guests Sunday, rsla- 
tlvea from Boston 'and Bodoin- 
ham, Maine.

Mrs. Bernice A. Hall hM  return-
ed from several days m  guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pearson, of 
Hartford.

CHayton Reed Is serving M mes-
senger in toe Lower House during 
the present session of toe Legisla-
ture.

Edward Wochomurka served on 
toe Jury at toe last session of the 
Tolland County Superior court

Court Cases Delayed.

P .l f a b .A m e r i « n  G r o u p  S iW ’S
C h o o s e s x  J o h n  K n lp a  i toem so that they may be ta toe
A n  . « e. » I hands of toe commltfee by Janu-

A s  P r e s id r a t ; S u p e r io r  I ary 20tb Ifjweslble w  if not by
the 25th at the latest.V It U Im-
portant that the garments be re-
turned M they muat be ladled and 
packpd to be sent toe ' last of 
January.

February Wedding 
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Simon of 

West Mata street, Stafford Springs 
have announced the engagement 
of their dauxhter, Miss Amelia 
Elizabeth to Louis Ferrerl Of 
RpckvSle.  

The wedding will take place 
Febmary 22nd at St. Edward's 
church in Stafford Springs.

Gold, West OomwaU; Louis held ta Roikvine.
Daniels, Middletown; O. R. Dim- 
mock, Waterford; Gottfried' '  H. 
Hahler, Ellington, and WUltlam C. 
Child, Woodstock.

Wapping
Mrs. W. Wi Oiuat 
7894. Manchester

Mrs. E. oa Crandall of Melrose, 
Conn., was a guest of Tolland 
friends Tuesday and later, with 
Mrs. Merritt Usher, attended toe 
Valley Bridge Club at Storrs.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest Hall at-
tended the funeral of Mra. George 
L. Steele, held ta Wales, Mass., 
Wednes^y afternoon.

Wapping Orange No. 30, held 
iU regular meeting Tuesday eve-
ning, with a amall attendance be-
cause some of toe members at-
tended the State Orange meeting 
held at Bridgeport. 'iTie aecretary, 
Miss Ruth Abbe tendered her 
resignation. Tbe charter w m  
draped for Brother Walter N. Bat- 
tey.

A Joint meetiim of toe EMt and 
South Windsor Boards of Educa* 
Uon will be held In South Windsor 
on Jan. 23 at 8 p. m. to dlacuas 
toe budget for the High school for 
tbe coming year.

Mr. and Mra. Homer D. Lane 
and Mrs. Wilbur C. Hills are at-
tending toe flfty-alxto annual ses- 
Bion of toe State Grange in 
. L ridgeport. The sixth degree w m  
feonferred on a claas of candidates 
iMt evening.

The committee planning for toe 
Ellsworth Memorial High School 
Alumni-Dinner Dance, met at toe 
High school iMt night, and for* 
mulated additional plans for this 
I gala event A definite date of 
Saturday, March 8, w m  set with 
^nner to commence at the Hill 
Top Houae, East Hartford, at 
7:80 p. m. A p<mular orchestra hM 
been engaged and an evening of 
real fun aociability and renewal 
of old friends la promised.

The committee Includes the 
following members: ThomM' Bur* 
gees, William Tobin. Harold Ber-
ger, Jack Kearney, Norman Per- 
tersen, William Watrous, Barbara 
Cooper, Anna Huntley, Jeon 
Dowd, Eileen ScUchting, Virgtaia 
Norton, Janet Roe, Leima .Bea- 
Uen. X • . «

AnotbeTf meeting for tbe com-
mittee is scheduled for Monday. 
Mld-yeon will close at the H l^  
;sehoot January Bt: Puntls wlahtag 
subject adjnstinenta nave been 
naked to see the principal during 
this week.

Andover
’'miu . Mm w s II Hutehlneoa 

157-4. WUUraantte

taby Is Shot; 
Father.Heidi

16.M onth»^ld Girl b  
Given - Only Slight 
dum ce to Recover.

Stafford Springs
Jehn a  Nctto 
478. SteffMt

The Mothers' dub held Ita regu 
lar meeting at toe home 6f Mrs. 
ThomM J. Birmingham of l»n g 
HlU on Wednesday evening. Ml 
Margaret Leila, R. N., who hM 
served Andover m  the state repre 
sentaUve for tbs pre-school chil-
dren’s clinics for the pMt eighteen 
3rears, wm  toe guest speaker. Mrs., 
Walter Oox and Mrs. Thornton 
(Jrlswold were hoeteseee with Mrs. 
Birmingham.

Mrs. ThomM Lewis hM been 
presented a sUver star certifloate 
from toe National Orange ta honor 
of twenty-six years of member- 
ship ta the order.

Ml— Gertrude Bauaola hM  s* 
cured a  p otion  m  clerk at toe 
Thrifty Cleaners to Manchester.

Maxwell Hutchtaaon, Jr., spent 
Wednesday vlaittag Manchester 
high school.

Hyman Reiner, Miss Agnes 
OAudreau, Miss Josephine Utwta 
and Mrs. Maxwell Hutchinson at-
tended a regional teachers’ meet-
ing at toe Rodrrille high school 
on Wednesday afteiBOon. Both 
Mias Utwta and Mr..Relner were 
part of a diseusstan-group. W. 8. 
rtoirfw, field supervisor wm  a 
guest at the meeting and gave ea 
Interesting lecture on how beat to 
fit children for democracy.

Miss Margaret Donehy, school 
nurse, to making a tour of oU 
BChOQia urxtag pupils and teachers 
to r ra o ln ^ m y  from to* school 
when to any way eomtag down 
with or haring <^ds ta any form, 
to pnitm t toe extensive amount 
of oobteglon reoultteg from the 
attondanM of such children. All 
parents are urged to oo-operato 
tovnard this end.

 me Red Cross unit, undM the 
dlraetion.of J in . Goorge Nelsno 
met on Wednesday for aa all day 
sewing meeting the home of 
Mrs. Howard Stanley. A luncheon 
WM served at noon.

RockriUe, Jan. 16.—(Special)— 
The Polish-American cntlaSna club 
hM  elected the following officers 
for to* ensuing year:

president, John Kulpa; vlce7  
president, Eugene KoalowsM; sec-
retary, Mitchell Deptula; troOs- 
urer, Alexander J. Nlemlec; ,tnis- 
tees, Peter Jacunakl; sergestat-at- 
arms, John J.-Orlowski; Auditors, 
John J, Machacek, .Julius M. 
Koslorek and William V. Sadlak.

In addition to the officers toe. 
foUosrlng were elected to the 
Executive committee, William A, 
Rogalus, John Plenladx, Flllp Ka- 
delskl, John Kruklerek and John 
Koslowskl. The Steward Is Felix 
Gotfryd.

The annual anniversary banquet 
and dance of toe organisation will 
be held on Saturday evening, Feb-
ruary 15to. Further details In 
regard to tola eirent will be an-
nounced shortly.

Oases PMtpoaed 
Several 'cases scheduled for the 

Tolland County Superior Court 
thla week have been postponed be-
cause of illness of witnesses. Judge 
John H. King came to Rockville on 
Wednesday to hear four cases but 
none of the four went to trial.

The first two, cases on the 
docket Elmer W. Prentlaa against 
Anne Cohen et al and James A 
Andrevra against Ruth A. Hatch 
et al were continued because of 
toe illness of wltneaaes. The other 
two cases Grorge F. Taylor and 
Kenneth N. HlUhouse against 
Marshall S. Selbold et ala and 
that of Adam Petrovich against 
the Town of Ashford were con 
ttaued for reassignment 

Announcement hM been made 
that tbe two Jury coses that were 
to be tried next Tuesday were off 
due to Illness of witnesses, tbe 
Joint action of Mary C. Hatoe 
way and Ann L. Hatheway agotaat 
Corbin K. Englert, toq suits being 
the result of an auto accident.

The case of Qraqe M. Dennis vs. 
X( I. Savin Construction Cfompany 
et al scheduled for today hM al-
ready been continued for reesaign- 
ment /

Abbo o I Bfeettag Toalght 
Th* annua) business meeting of 

the Union Ooogregattonal church 
wlU be held this evening when re-
ports wtU be presented and officers 
elected for toe' coming- year. At 
toe meeting Rev. Dr. (SMrga S 
Rrbokes. to* pMtor wlU present 
his annual report.

Tltis year for toe first time 
church supper will precede the 
business session. The menu will 
Include baked ham eocolloped po-
tatoes, baked beans, cabbage 
salad, brown bread, coke and cof-
fee, a amall charge being made to 
help defray the expensea of toe 
supper.

St. John’s Meettag 
The annual Pariah meeting of 

St. John's Episcopal church wlQ ba 
held this evening at 7:80 o’clock 
at toe pariah houses Reports for 
toe p i^  year win he presented and 
officera wUl be e le cts

To Tata OB Trip 
Mrs. Cbarlea Leonard, a past 

I* 'club of

Gilead

M m m O s J

W l CAN SHOW YOIKA 
LOT OF RIAL LOW PRICiS*. 
THAT W lU  Bl OOODNIWS  ̂
FOR YOUR FOOD BUPOn

EGG PRICE 
DROPS!

E G G S

prealdent of toe Mothers' 
toe Union Oongrigatlonal church 
will give an Informal talk on notes 
of tatersot ooneerntag V trip to 
Oallfornia lost September, at the 
Jonuozy meeting of the group to 
be held on Wednesday evening, 
January 22nd.

The bostcM ooikmltte* Includes 
Mrs. FYonk Sehlott, Mrs. RlchoSd

Commander Joseph Barrasso, of 
the G. Merle Jones Post, of the 
American Legion, No. 95. called a 
special meeting held et the Fire 

ouae club rooms to explain the 
need for an obaervatlon.|i^t to be 
establlahed In this ricinlty in ac-
cordance, with th'* plan of the Na-
tional Air ..Defense Command. 
Lucius W. Robinson on Poat Hill 
hM  kindly donated one of his heat-
ed tourist cabin;- for the use of 
the observers on duty. This loca-
tion la one of toe highest points 
in thla -vicinity,, which Is easily 
rseched by automobile and tele-
phone service. The test period be- 
glna at 6 o’clock In toe morning on 
January 21 and wlll continue for j 
S4 hours with observers on duty | 
divided Into four-hour watches 
through the test period. TTie vol-
unteers and their alternates from 
OUead ar*: Commander Joseph 
Barrasso, Adjutant Karl Links, 
Paul Potvak, Rev George Milne, 
Wtatofop Iforter, C3iarles Pinney, 
Rayihond Smith, Floyd Fogil. CHar- 
enCe P. Rathbun, Robert Foote. 
The remaining volunteers from 
Amaton and Hebron are m  fol-
lows; Clarence 'Porter, D. P. 
Luhrqen, Philip Motz, Carl Jones, 
B. H. Horton, J. B. Tennant, Wll- 
lia|h Owen, Edward A. Raymond, 
Randall Tennent, Frank , Jones, 
L. W. Robinson, A. W. Hlldlng, C.

Jones and Mark Hills.
The local Legion Poat w m  great-

ly pleased to see the cooperation 
shown by the large attendance at 
this meeting.

Hie local Farm Bureau mem-
bers are Invited to attend a meet- 
tag directed by Mias Ltabath Mac-
donald from Storra, to be held at 
toe Town haH In Andover on 
Wedneaday, January 22. at 1:30 
o'clock, or at Mrs. Thomas Neill's 
in Vernon on Friday, January 24. 
at 1:80 o'clock. Mias Macdonald 
will continue toe work on poature 
which WM commenced by Miss 
Ella Gardner, national recreation 
apeciallst from WMhington. D. C.

Mias Florence M. Jones, lecturer 
of Hebron Grange, No. I ll, Is At-
tending toe State Grange aeaslona 
held In Bridgeport thla week.

Hebron Grange, No. I ll, wlll In- 
etall Its ofllcera at toe regular 
meeting to be held et toe Gilead 
Community hall next Tueajtey eve-
ning, Jan. 21. State Chaplain 
Rev. C2iarlea Downes end hla oa- 
slatanta from Windham will do 
toe Installing. T)te committee In 
charge of toe eupper la Miss 
Clara Ellis, Mrs. K«ri Links. Mias 
Mattie Hooker. Miss Amy Hooker 
and Mrs. Norton Warner. Supper 
wUl be eerved at 6:30 o’clock.

BROOKSIDB STRICTLY FRESH
Brooktide Eggi are bought from 
local (armeri aed art carefully can-
dled and graded In our own Egg do- 
partment bofoit tailing them to you.
Ibit b your asturanct of Strictly 
Fresh Local Eggi — Always

Large Size • Grade A

MARKETS
X  Located Ati

"  > ai'-NRABT  

C B N T tell S T .
igg NORTH MAIN SW B W

Oroeerlea, Fib Hs   #• 
VegsteMea Ooly. V

Store OpeB Tkaraday I
(tatarday Evctdngs far Taos

Coo real eace.

  m

D O Z *9
BUTTER
TEA B AGS 
LIBBYS 
SPINACH

BROOKSIDE
Fresh Creamery

lib
ro l l 35c

-'I- 19c n  lO c
CORNED BEEF 12 at 

' (CM

BEANS WHOLE SlIEErREFUGEE

The moat powerful aircraft en 
1 glno ever built is reported to be 
the Italian Flat A. 8. 6, which de- 
velopa 8100 horsepower.

Blankenborg, Mra. 
0. H i^

Mary King-1 
ton, Mrs. Hassl Roy . and Mrs. 
John Tomko, There trill be a so-1 
rial hour foUovrlng ths buslne
MMiOlle

FAST PAYS
tSei anHt—S

FINAST
FANCY CALIFORNIA

jhHi
E p E E

m

2
2'S.

27 « '  
cant

19c 
25c 
27c

MAPLE SYRUP HIRE VERMONT *Jar* 21c
P A N C A K E 'LOU* 5c
S A LM O N �»' 25« 2 ls:25c 
BLEACH 
PEACHES 
S O D A

^  FtOHT COLDSI
^  Drtek Theta Jalesef

GRAREFlllliT JUICI
sgssjisc?' He

ORANGE IMICB
FLORIDA

APPLE JUICB
MORCAtrS I S c

TOM ATO JUICI
rtNAST ISc

V -8  COCKTAIL
8JEK?S;.‘SS«

GRAPE JUICI
RNAST *B ^ 19c C f lO c

SUNNY DAY

YOR CARDEN 
30 W 21^

I t COOPCRATINC WnH TMt,. 
SEAN GROWERS OF AMCma

P&i'1iEMIS2A13e 
BEAia Is

CAUFOSmA 
In Tomate Saatc

CCItHA I 
CHATKA

S a rd in a s  
C ra b  M « o t  
O c ta g o n  S o a p  

O c ta g o n  
Kirkmojn*s 
P a lm o liv a  S o o p  
K ir k m o n 'r

FINASfBREAD
Exceedingly Rich In 

Milk Solldt

Appla souca l o af  C a k a "  19c 
H e n a y Fig Bra a d *• 12c
Rya Bra od ^  8c
P ark a rhous a Rolls 10c

Edgar M. HawkM at Grove 
street wm  elected Superintendent 
of toe First Methodist church 
Sunday ariiool board at tba an-
nual meeting held at ths home of 
retiring Superintendent Harold 
L. Andrews ta Stafford HoUow. 
Other* officers-elected were: a»- 
siatant superintendent, Harry 
Bradley; auperinteadent of prim-
ary department, Mrs. Morgan 
Eaton; oaalatant. Mias Marion 

superinteadant. of Homa

EUiligton

16-months^rid girl, shot whOe she 
lay In her carriage on a crowded 
street, w m  given only a slight 
chance for recovery toddy and po- 
Uoe charged her father with ag-
gravated assault and battery with 
Srssrms,

Ckaites Braun, 82, aocompoaiad 
by his attorney, surrendered last 
nkht about five hours after bU In-
fant daughter, Joan, had baea 
criticaOy wounded. Doctors said 
Jeon. coBsetous and aytag with a 
buBot ta bar hood, bod a aUgbt 
choao*. for recovery.

DaetaMs to Maks StataaasBt
Sergt. WOltam J. MOllgaa. who 

booked him on the issanlt riiarge. 
said Broun declined to moke aay 
statement.

(targt. JosejUi Keel said tbe 
shooting o ccu r^  shortly isfter 

estranged wife, 
cliildtatbe

burn; aaeiataat. Mra. R. Percy 
Paritourst; superintendent at 
cradle roD, Mis. Stanley QrlfflUts: 
assistant. Mis. Dorothy Tore; 
socretazy and treasurer, Morgan 
Eatoa; oaalsteat, Staaley Sy- 
nmnds; musical dlrtctor, Paul 
Stoetaner; aaristant Mrs. Alcaso 
Spellman.; plenlst, Mis. Bvslyn 
Sulttvsn; aaatstaat, Mias Dorothy 
Preoss; itarazy, MMB Alben Ea-
ton; saristaat, Mias rraness 
Steotsner.

Mrs.' BoaUldo Goletto, of 
Braadco Heights, reoslved bswi 
Monday at the death c f her mot)H 
er, Mra TbeteM Maria StieMao, 
who died at paSumcaia after a 

Mra BtroUao who 
86, died in 'Tarin, Italy, 

November 9, 1940. BssMes Mrs. 
Qolotto and ths grsndfkUd, 

Oalotte .a t Stafford 
SpriagB, shs leavse two 
dougMeni. S gsandrlilldren and 4 
grest grandrhtMpiB gB o* Italy.

Mr. and Mra. .JsBsnh T ilsell e t 
Iteckwen BUI are pqnnis at

at

a  F. 
TOi: 4SS-S.

Georglanaa Preecott, at 
North Poik stiMt hM been ta- 
vitod'to act M a page at the 
Oontinental Oongreos of toe D.

R. to be hrid In Waahtagtoq. 
D. C.'ta AprlL

Mte. laato MUler, of Longview.
9PBS OOlCIGw WmnsBB WWtmmmnmMe

IMS of Myriad Itebakab Lodge 
at Stafford Springs to be held ta 
Odd Fellowe baO, Ftoruary 8.

Mra &  A. KeBey and daughter 
Margaret or*, egitfioed to their 
hosM by Ulaeasr. <

H. L. HamllfoB of Kota Areet 
is donvolesriM.gt tbe home of his 
sister Im F^erw to A. Uttls of 
RoctavlUa^staqwtag on operation 
St tba Hartford, honttal. His 
daughters 'o*  MMsoa Bsotrica and 
Doris Hamilton art ffl at tha bosM 
<ff tooir Mater Mra Walter Short-' 

o f Rodnrille.
Mz^ sarf* MUler, of thU tows, 

diatrict dspoty praskMnt of ^  
RebMmhs and her otoS tostalled 
tos officers o f Welcome Rebskah 
Lodge at Bast Hartford Wednes-
day night.*

A masting of tbe TbUoad 
county ponttijr sssa wUl be 
Januazy a  at dw Gionge boB ta 
North GbveBtey. Ibera wm ba

The Rockville Emblem riubwUl 
I hold a pubUc-grooeiy bingo at the 
EHt« HoBM on Wemeeday after-
noon. January 22nd. Mr*- Emma 
Oonnozs ia ta diarga o f Um  or- 
roDgenente.

At tbe mcmbsis sodal hdd en 
Wednesday afternoon toe prise 
wtanere were Mrs. Julia Ooniiek, 
Mra Emma Lisk and Mra A. O. 
Wiaomt. Mrs. Mary Danalwr and 
Mn.' Sbaa o f Manchester 
host esses ta chorga

Meettag Ondttai 
Tbe regular mestlng of Tieop 

No. 92, Seoute oonneotod with 
toe Union church will bo omitted 
tonight because of the aanusl 
meeting held at the church. 

Supper TOalght
Many from RoekvlUa will at-

tend to# supper to be served this 
evening at Um WtadsorvlBa church 
from S to • o’clock. Tho asgnu 
will Include frtah roast bom, po- 
tatoesL tumtoa cabbggs 
cranberry sauce, raHabca roOs, pie 
and ooffea The men of the church 
are In charge of the arronge-

«ma I rich ««eHaM«
t M. balMMh.. .jnt bhKMx 
tmm mi moctm. Got* Iw  Bwi.
S O U P L C T S

Try Our **Mellow*FresV* COFFEES 
Richmond 2c25c Kybo 2^33c 
John Alden 2j.:i;29c Copiqf Î KED >*21e

BIG REDUCTION SALE
100k PURE PENNSYLVANIA SCSlSd A  A

M O TO R  O IL 2U 1 “ 9 C

R u 'm i o r o  R i o d i i s

.taWhy doei Mn. Themers 
VM a te/eecopef

Bin Mue Ml mmroto >  *»«

Mrs. Lebbeus BlseiB at JEDtag- 
ten vvho Is ta charge c f ths stwlag |

BBLImV iwNtw e—em.
•I toeM Wm  w l̂ »rM M

i»M— i— a a»w«»w, a t

F<» a Paifect Blend

it SCOTT 
PRODUCTS

SCOT-TISSUE
»   __ 3j^*22e
SCOT-TO)MELS

USS" -  9e 
W ALDORF 

TISSUE 4 1-1 7 c

OORACOUHK

S A US A G E ” 23c 
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WHOLE OR EITHER ^  
END • ONE PRICE *

FRESH
4a lb average

BONED AND 
ROUEO 

IF d e sir e d

BONELESS 
2-3 LS AVC

MIDDLE RIBS

19e
> 15c
» i  s c

• 29«
> 19c

 

FLORIDA • LARGE SIZE

GRAPEFRUIT'7 *� 25c i APPLES
: NATIVE MdNTOSN

2 * - 35c APPLES
FLORIDA • LARGE SIZE
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Delay and a Crisis

r  VTh# MUowlii* paratrapli *• 
fkwn a prim dlspsteli .from Uni'

imm Sm Ubc  wiUi tlM Oarman
^*w*om ber attack on Britiah 
 ̂mst'rtilpa tact week tn arhich an 
alKrBn>caiTler, a enilaw and a 

^tiartriijir ware bti and more or 
ÎMS Mrtoualy damacad;

AlUMugh the ItaJo-Oer- 
■an bid to cloee the Medl* 

>^teiTan«an supply route in- 
'a iift^  sari (nil damase on 
m m  Biltlah warahlpa. Britiah 
navo and air circles doubted 
wtostlita; the Oarmsn and 
Italian air foreaa could stand 
nidi Bsaa^ plane losass m  
were taSlelad in the battle 
off SleUy. Tbey are confident 
o f tbs M U ib  NSi^s sblllty 
to continue to take^btovy toU 
of dtea bombers. V 
Ybls stay be true spou(b 

British naval and nlf circles ̂ irob* 
aWy do doubt tbnt British o^> 
Uol of tbs Modltsmnenn will bs 

from tbsm by Hitler's dir 
tng planss. Tbty may evsn per* 
■at tbemaelvea to be "confident' 
- ^ tb in  rsnswi. But the cold 
test Ja that the relative nicceea 
of the Oerman attack In question 
wait— the sharing of that con* 
fidanoo somctblnc Isss than easy.

It  to probably true that rstoUva* 
ly law of tbs Oermsn divers ever 
reached land a«aln. But It to atoo 
true that they hit and dama«ed 
three warshlpa, two of them very 
iBipartant units In Britsln's naval 
Bttanctb. It may be, Indeed, that 
tbs British have demonstrated 
the power V> make any future 
ralto of tbto kind extremely cost* 
ly to the enemy. But suppoae 
tbnt Hitler doesn’t care anything 
about that aagU of the problem 
—and vre know very well that tbs 
Uvas of hto young fliers cut po 
figure at all In bis cslculatlsna; 
ntoo that no cost In mstsriol will 
vraigb importantly with blm pro- 

, vtdsd tbnt be has enough remaln- 
' lag to accomplish > bis parUcular 
aim, v^ tever It inay be..

•uppdee Hitler decides that be 
might as amll expend s hundred 
or two or three hundred dive 
txwDbers op eucb a Job aa reducing 
Biltlah Sta power In the Medl* 
isnsnssii to the point of met* 
Sac^venoee-and suppose that be 
ghdutd sucreed hr doing exactly 
that—vrhat tbenT

Paibapa 'Hitler hasn't got these 
ÎBve*borabera. Perhaps the eon-' 
stadt sad heavy bombardments 
of hto lodvstrlsi planU baa tn* 
terftred with, their production to 
a far greater extent than the 
Haato have admitted. But per- 
tapa, on the other band, be has 
them or can soon produce them— 
for they iare -poor tbinga, aa 
piaaea, of alap-dSsb construction' 
aad sapecled ooly to -do their 
matevolent Job—not to return.

This new aspect of the n-ar is 
a vmy serious out indeed. It le 
dlBleult to contemplate «ith  any 
eguhBlarity the prospect, boeevfr 
prsWimantical. of MUab lose of 
osatroi af the IfedlUrranean; with 
the Inavltable sudden reversal of 
the situation of the vlctorioua 
Brtttoh Army of tbs Nile. .,

TtihM Ebpoaitoa

Those Bapoalto brothers who 
killed an estlmsbl* buatnem man 
and an upstanding police officer 
with a long and perfect record, 
and crtUcally wounded an heiplc 
taxi driver who sought to aid 
the policeman, all In tha course 
of a holdup and the following 
geUway. vreivi thoroughly » ‘«1 
known to law aiilhoritlea In sev- 
arnl dlvlslona. The police knew 
them, the prison authorities knew 
them, so did the probation sy»- 
tem. so did federal offlclsls who 
bad to do with the deportation of 
the elder of them.

They were known as criminals 
of the moat completely irredeero* 
able t>'pe, bom of criminal parent-
age; vicloua, utterly antl-aoclal, 
ugly, full of hatred of all law of-
ficers and toward all morality 
and decency. The newapepera 
found no trouble at all lit finding 
out, from public reeorde, all about 
these human wolvaa.

Tet they had baen walking 
about, proridlng themselves with 
an araenal of weapons, beyond 
the Slightest doubt living from 
day to day on the takings of other 
crimes. In the very city In which 
their records had been made, with 
out let or hindrance from any-
one.

O f. course New York la an 
enormotu dty and It Is Impossible 
for Its uniformed police or lU 
detectivs force to know every 
recorded criminal or anywhere 
near every one by sight, to that 
the btome fw  such situations as 
this mtonot he lain at the door 
of the police Department. But 
If tha full history of these two 
human mad dogs were to be laid 
bare It would be disclosed that 
from thalr earliest youth they 
had been the beneficiaries — or 
the victims—of a slovenly, Isck- 
adalatcsl, unmeant administration 
of tha tow and of lawa In Ihem- 
aClvcs puddlng-aoft and tooth-
less.

Tims and again thaae meh in 
their early youth escaped without 
adequate punishment for ‘ crimes 

^or which tha police had arrested 
th ^ . When they were sent to 
p r i^  they. In spite of their per-
fectly Xobrioua Inherently bad 
charMteiik, were soon paroled — 
and of course violateci their 
parole, with iha^unity.

One of them ha^ been deported 
and had returned,->how, nobody 
seems to hava the rehmtest Idea.

It to a peculiarly ^wpbatlc 
repetition of an old, oliimhiy, — 
the positive refusal of the Amer-
ican statea.Io deal with Irredeem-
able criminals In anything like a 
realistic manner. They think it 
U too expeprive .' fo keep people 
like tbcae Bspoeitos In prison, to 
sentence them to ten or fifteen 
years snd then. In three or four 
years, turn them loose to prey 
uiytn society, which may cost ten 
or a hundred times more than 
thalr keep In jfkil and often, aa tn 
this cast, the Uvea of fine and 
Innocent, people.

In Oonnecticut wy are not yet 
aoft enhugh to suit tha maudlin 
aenUmcntallsm of the crimlnal- 
coddlera. They want < the Legta- 
lature to expand the parole sys-
tem. . They want to deal aith 6ur 
own Eapoaltos as they have been 
dealt with by the parole e>'ttcm 
of New York,*

There' ehould be an emphatic 
“no’’ to any moye of these efforts 
to appease the _ylclmMly 
Boctsl slement to the community.

abeorb a good deal of toatructlon 
to material eerricea scaroaly like-
ly to be acquired eleewhere.

On the whole thU idea of police 
aponaorship for the Scouts looks 
Yo us like a grand oha.

MnMiuito F l « « t '

The promptness with which the 
Hotjse Nsvsl Affairs committee 
voted approval of the Navy’s re-
quest for nearly a billion doltora 
to provide adequate anti-aircraft 
defensee for Its ships, to double 
the ordinance production faclUtiee 
and to build and equip 280 Small 
ships for the mosquito fleet would 
seem to indlcats that at least a 
majority In Congress la beginning 
to realise what alt the shooting 
to about.

It ts parttoularly gratifying 
that all speed ahead to the mat-
ter of the mosquito fleet seems 
likely to be made. Hundred-and- 
ten woo(lcn hulled sub chasers may 
not bs as spectacular as battle-
ships. but they may one day prove 
to bs more ImporUnt. Ro may 
those new llghtning-fsst surface 
torpedo boata

And one very striking, aspect 
of these vessels to thst they can 
be built In hundreds of smstl- 
craft yards that could be of no 
use whatever to the building of 
major warships, and upon whose 
defense effort there Is no conflict-
ing strsin.

Perhaps America la actually be-
ginning to wake up to earnest.

Oklahoma Town Residents 
Try to Whip Lake Waters

. ‘ , - , ' ■ - j'

Grove, Okto.. Jan. IS— Thef  BMld^ 
butcher and banker and other j of doltora for the “
business leaders of thl# town of ' the roseta has cut l ^ r  
1 0»3 began work today on their j trade territory and Owen Buuer, 
aevaBtbnom-nuute, home-llnane- Orova editor, dSclared it was hurt- 
•d road >n an elffort to whip the ’ tog ,

r « . t  0 »n d  ™

Caught without road replace the waterfront, they closely 
menta on three eides as a bitter
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Richard H. Gillespie
In the sudden death of Richard 

H. Gillespie, publisher and edltor- 
In-chlcf of the Stamford Advocate, 
Connecticut Journallam loses one 
of Us friendliest and finest, as 
well as one of Us moat successful 
figures. Stamford loses s clUsen 
of extraordinary usefulness, for 
there were very few public move-
ments of wisdom and real service 
In his community In which his 
shoulder was not put to the 
wheel.

Scion of a newspaper family, 
Mr. Gllteapla brought to the 
control of the Advocate a sense 
of high responsibility and a 
fixed devotion to the sternest 
principles of absolutely clean 
Journalism. His newspaper hai 
been, through all the years, a per-
fect reflection of those Ideals.

No member of the Connecticut 
press hiss been mors deeply re-
spected or more sincerely liked 
by his associates throughout the 
state than thto modeat, wise and 
kindly gentleman who has been 
so unex|>ectedly taken away.

sUte-rederal Ught Tsced ovar 
good damage to highways and 
bridges, Grova cltlsena hava been 
forced to Uke up highway con-
struction as a. community effort.

"It to a tragic ahsurdlty," de-
clared Walter R. Eaton, a member 
of the Board of Directors of tbs 
Chamber of Oommerc^. "Our sltu- 
aUon here to only a Small part of 
the ptcture.Thto liske should be 
one of the blgS^t attracUons of 
the mlddleweat and bring mllllona 
of dollars Into the state. But be-
cause of the disagreement th# 
whole state Is penalised.*’

Waters Out Off H‘«^ '«y s
Rising waters behind the 

750,000 hydro-electric Grand River 
dam have cut Grove's north and 
south highways. Water covered, 
part of U. B. Highway 69 to the 
west. Business men chipped in 
with borrowed tractors, graders 
and trucks to relocate the inun-
dated aectlons on higher, dry

* *̂^Fno l̂ng of Highway 69 Isolat-
ed I I  farm famlllee—47 peraona-— 
on a peninsula. They can reach 
town only by traveling korsebMk 
through fields. Grove’s ^ ly  high-
way outlet to Into Missouri. If 
rraidenU visit other secUona of 
the state, they must detour around 
the 84,000 acre lake.

Grove business men have con-
structed six detours 
■outh of town and ^aVe watchf^ 
many of them go Into the lake.

watched the legal front for a pc«- 
sihle answer to their road prob-
lems..

ThlTD. S'. Supreme court- heard 
oral argumenU yesterday on an 
appeal by Gov, Leon C. Phlllipe 
from a Federal court order re-
straining him from Interfering 
with the dam project. Rhlllip# con-
tends the PWA. which financed 
the dam, should have paid for 
road replacements before filling 
the lake. .

It has been known for three 
yean that backwater would flood 
highways and bridges but Ower- 
nor Phillips, ardent sUte's rights 
advocate. Insisted the PWA should 
pay 1889,275 for relocation of 
roada and bridges.

Months ago he called out state 
troops snd obtained a ■ta'te court 
order to halt work on the dam un-
til he could reach a settlement bm 
was enjoined tn Federal court 
from Interfering with the work.

SplUu-ay Oates Opened
After the dam was completed 

recently, the Dam Authority open-
ed spillway gates for a week to 
delay flooding the area. H®weve^L 
It quickly closed them after Joim 
Carmody. Federal works adminis-
trator, telegraph^ t ^ t  he h o ^  
the authority nsd not#made Itself 
liable to a contempt of court ciia-

^‘Engineers estimate that m on ^  
hence, when the lake Is filled, 
backwaters will cover highways 
several feet.

Addraas esauwnleaMoaa to Iks 
Herald, Attoattaa MoOoy 

Healtii Barvtos

piiyslstlisrapy
Phyalo-therapy meaiia treatment 

by physical metlioda such as sp- 
plications of heat, baths of various 
kinds, and tha use of electrical 
energy in many different fonna.

Different electrical currents are 
used to sccompliah different re-
sults, for example the (lltra violet 
ray to uded successfully to treat-
ing various skin diseases whereas 
the diathermy suppUeOxS consMer- 
'ahle amount of heat djrsctly to

Authority P end ing A id- 
to-Britidn M  e  a »  n r  e 
W ou ld  Grant Add  to 
W id e  Variety*

Washington 
Daybook

tlonal political scene has ctanged 
considerably. There to an old say- 
In* hare: " If you wear out one 
pair of shoes to Wsshtagton. you U 
^ e r  leave.” Maybe that s Just 
what tbs United SUles No. 1 
postman did. Perhaps you up 
t^ re  to New York can re<dpr^^« 
for this little report 
If there la any truth In the csplUl 
rumor thst Jamas A. Farley to g^  
tog to run for governor of New 
York ?

M. J., Pittsburgh, Pa.^You do 
have to prove ciUsenshlp to 
tain a radio operator's llceni^ 
There are about 100,000 operators 
to the country. Including commer-
cial and amateur operators 
the Federal CJommuhlcatlona Oom- 
mtoaion now to to P *^ ** !^ ^  
xetttog cltlxenshlp proof 
them. If you know of alten 
who to now an operator and ^  
not been questioned. It probafily to 
only because they have not gotten 
around to h^n yet.

Q u o ta tio n s
_ t

Those who seek fame do not 
Know what It to. Those who know 
what It to won't seek It.
__Beaator Henry F- As^rat, on

retiring from long servlos.

Man About
M an h attan

By George Tucker

iiracuy
mpUuini

Washington, Jan. 18-— —The 
broad authority which the pending 
aid . to • BriUln measure wouW 
grant President Roosevejt would 
augment a wide variety of emer

By Jack Stinnett

the

Police-Sponsored Scouts
At a lecent meetinc of themeeting of 

Police Board of Bi:ldgeport the 
police of the Third prectoct were 
authortaed to sponsor a Boy 
Scout troop. For aeveral years. 
It appears, another precinct, the 
Second, has had s Boy Scout troop 
under its sponsorship.

These small facte we gather 
from a glimpae at a Police Board 
meeting report to a Bridgeport 
newspaper. Nothing, quits natur* 
ally, appeared to that report con-
cerning the experience of the 
Second prectaet with their Bk»y 
'scout troop. Aa a sheer gucaa.

temptod to Jump 
at the oonriusioo that it must 
have been highly satisfactory.

Washington — Answering 
mail orders:

D. U Parsons, Kas.—Checking 
with the Army an̂ l Navy, I find 
that the greatest real or potential 
labor shortage ^apparently to In i 
the following fields; deaignera of 
dies, tools, machinery and Inatru- 
menta; Inspectors of materials, tn- 
strumenU, power unite, chemicals 
and explosives; marine and pro-
duction engineers and »uper\’lsora; 
naval architects: and metallur- 
glsU. Ths office of education 
says both Kansas State CoUegs 
are participating to the 64-coUcgc 
program which already has spread 
to 85 state#:- -V«u will, havay to 
satisfy the engineering school giv-
ing the ■ courses that you are 
equlpp^ cither fay te l̂mJcal train-
ing or experience to take up the 
studies you de.sire. Since each 
college Individually la a judge of 
lU own requirements, 1 can not 
tell whether you . ate sufficiently 
prepared for further training.

tb

Robert H.

One to forced to the conclusion! It isn’t  easy to Imagine a Boy 
that there can be no real safety Scout troop under police sponsor- 
far Britiah sea control, no safety j ship being anything but a par- 
far Britain—and no safety for | tteularty fine one. Oops ara a 
tlM United •Utah or any other j forthright, pretty h ^  bitten lot.

H. H.. Butte, Mont.—The an-
swer Is yes to your ' question; 
Isn’t the United States speeding 
up on the highways? The Ameri-
can Automobile Aasociatlon’a sur-
vey for the tost 10 >-ears shoaa 
mat 88 aUtes have Increased their 
spaed limits 10 to 20 miles an 
hour since 1930. Since the AAA 
survey was made to groupings. I 
cannot say poi^Uvely what the 
average Ipcrease -U. but It's close 
to 15 m. p. h. There now are 15 
sUtee which put the responsibility

To prohibit tow enforcement 
officers from Intercepting roes- 
aages no matter what the clrcum-
atancea may be, is

d»c of channel* of wir« 
and wlrclesa communlcaUon 
spies and criminals.
—Attorney Oenerml

Jackson.

A man fighting for life other 
things being equal, will put up a 
harder battle than a man f i g h ^  
to keep iomethlng he took from 
somebody else.

—Booth Tarktogtoa, nowllst.

I don’t have as much money as 
I used to. but 1 have learned an 
appreciation of lUe. 1 am content 
—Tommy IxHighrna, one-tl|«ie

light-heavyweight champion.

L#st no dlcUtor get the Imprca- 
SlOH" that Americana wlH not
ft****- -  .__senator Warrea B. Anstto.

This government has brought 
more happiness to those who live 
under U than has any other kind 
of government on earth.
—Daniel Willard, B. A O. praal-

den̂ .

I f  there was anyone In occupied 
France who had never seen a 
German before. ■ and thought he 
was a good animal, he knows dlN 
ferent now. • *
—.Anne Mftrgan- >h«^ of the

Amsrtcaa Frienda of Franc*.

Th# nation’s problem to whether 
we are to build and defand s civili-
sation rai our conttoantal domain 
or to resume, to effect, our former 
atatua as a dqmlnlon to the Brit-
ish Empire and rely upon Britiah

New York.—There to s waltog 
wall along Broadway before which 
most of the New York produrars 
now are moaning and gnashing 
their teeth. For two yearn 
play called, ’The Corn la Green 
made the rounds of the manager 
lal offices, with no takers. 'Hie 
Schuberts had It for awhile but 
decided they didn’t want to do it. 
The Theater Guild’s board looked 
It over, read It, discussed It, read 
the London reviews, and then sent 
It back to Its agent. Finally, the 
manuscript bobbed up on the desk 
of Herman Shumlln. He liked It. 
He aaaembled a first class cast, 
headed by Ethel Barrymore, and 
went Into rehearsal. The more he 
aaw of It the better he liked It. It 
finally opened on Broadway to 
high praise from the critics, and 
today It Is the outstanding drama 
on Broadway.

Almost every year a drama 
shows up that scorsa heavily to 
the bewilderment of the pro-
ducers. "Rain,” which made the 
late Jeanne Eaigels immortal, was 
kicked around for two years be-
fore It found a producer who be-
lieved to It. ’The Bat," which 
earned millions and ran seven 
years on the road, languished 
similarly.

deepseated tissues acco: 
good results In such condltlona aa 
arthritis, bursitto and neuritis. 
Then again paralysto to treated 
with what to known aa the slmto- 
oldal wave currant which causes 
wavelike muscular contraction.

However of all the elsctricsl 
modalities used to ths physiother 
spy departments of large hospltato 
and Institutions, ths diathermy to 
probably the one most widely used, 
and it to a valuable adjunct to the 
treatment of disease. In many 
hospltato diathermy to used aa a 
routine treatment for pneumonia 
using a portable unit which Is 
brought to the bedside. It gives 
definite 'jenefit in reducing the pain 
and permits deeper breathing the 
patient thus securing more oxygen 
which he so badly needs. Diath-
ermy Is also used extensively for 
roduclng "artificial-fever" which 
as become tremendously popular 

in the treatment of certain social 
diseases. Sunlight to another valu-
able adjunct to the treatment of 
many diseases and its value should 
not be underestimated because it 
la freer During the wtotertlme 
treatments may be given with 
special sunlamps which are effec-
tive as a substitute for the natural 
rays.

MasMge to also included in 
physical therapy and a skilled 
operator often produces excellent 
results. Massage stlmulatea the re-
turn flow of blood through the 
veins helping to carry sway the 
waste products.. It atoo creatss ac-
tivity in ths lymphatic system to 
the same end.

Aa a general m ie massage la not 
recomn.snded when any active to' 
faction, exists, or to such cases sa 
acute arthritis. After the Inflam-
mation baa subsided the parts may 
be massaged, but the beginning of 
all of thaae traatmentS should be 
by gentle stroking only. In cases 
of paralysto, the massage should 
be delicate and overuse of thto 
form of treatment, too long or too 
rough treatments result in loss of 
muscular tone by damaging the 
muscle fibers and causing fatigue. 
Deep therapy lamps ot some other 
form of heat lamp are often used 
prior to mssasge treatment, as thto 
will Bring shout a relaxation and 
a better reeponse to the treatment. 
All of the physiotherapy methods 
I have mentioned today are un-
safe to use without proper advice 
from a physician, since many dis-
ease conditions may he made worse 
by their use. Those of my readers 
who would like to receive Dr. 
Frank McCoy’s articles titled 
"Physlo-Therapy”  and "Electrical 
Treatment Methods" may obtain 
them by writing to the McOoy 
Health Service In can of thto 
newspaper enclosing 6 cents In 
looM stamps and a large, aelf-ad- 
dreasetf envelope. __

Then there was .a play called 
"Within the Law," which Broad-
way’s managers played basketball 
with for two yaera before the 
Selwyn brothers decided to take 
a chance. Horace Llverigbt. 
thinking he bad a failure on hto 
hands with "Dracuto," didn’t want 
to open it but did ao because the 
cast begged him to as a favor. It 
ran a year on Broadway and five 
yeafs on the road and netted 
cioaa to, a million doltora. "The 
Green Pastures" was another that 
was Ipiored by producers, and 
five different managera refused 
"Dodaworth" before U becataoe one 
of the most profitable of all 
Broadway dramas.

This year It Is "The Cora M 
Green." which already has en-
joyed great auccesa in London, it 
may hava been thto.fact that dis-
couraged the Manhattan produc-
ers. HIU to London are notorious-
ly poor ri*ka to New York, and 
vies vieraa. "Porgy," which made 
Broadway history, was a dud to 
London. "The Dlataff SWs.”  which 
made Piccadilly htatory. was a dud 
to New York. The reason for this 
may be the difference Jn contem-
porary speech. Midwest eoUoqul- 
altoms can’t h# very funny to the 
rcpreaentatlvea of . Soho, Strand 
slang wouldnY' make much aenae 
to Brooklyn.

'  If
a

Qoestlona aad Anawera 
Question: Kate M. writes: "Will 

you state to your health column 
the meaning of the word hema- 
temesto?"

Answer: Thto means the vomit-
ing of blood.

QUesUbn: C. G. S. ivritea: "Is 
the finding of sugar to ths urins a 
postiivs test for dlsbetesT" i 

Answer: When the examining 
doctor finds sugar In ths urins bs 
st ones su^>ects dlabsts# snd 
mskes other tests to confirm the 
suspicion, such ss ths blood-sugar 
test. It to posalbls to find sugar In 
the urUis after an Individual has 
Indulged sxcaaatvaly to swssta. 
Neat week 1 am jfritlng a special 
coIumB on the aiftiJaet of urinaly- 
"fittwhlcb wm-glW yott-mora com-
plete toformatjoa.

Question: /Mr. H. O. writes 
"What to Die cause of athlete’s 
foot?” /

Answer/ TWa to a local condl- 
tlori cauara by a fungus It is frs- 
quenUy^loksd up to batn-houses 
and clubs where people 'walk about 

their bars feet. « i e  traatmant 
conatota of tha application of 
fungicide and aeveral good on« 
ara avallabto at your drug stbra.

of a ’reasonable and propeF speed i p„ucy and arms for our very ex. 
on the driver. Ten years ago j 
there were ooly nine. The auto-

IBs Axto* poteottoi 'vlctliito — 
Britain aad her allies hava 

fun eootrbl at tbs air, 
saljr aver England but 

Hgmianaaoaa aa walL
. to arhg It to ao fisspsrately

aa a arbole. Nine-t^tbs of them, 
to aU departatoata. have sternly 
ruggsd poUoaa about duty. Thara 
ceuM hardly bs better mehtora 
for boys.

And bow ,a  huaeh 9< Boy
w* hi the United^-Scouts, eoeacioua of their rb-

aponaibUlttoa to their own apectol 
group of heroes, must acquire a 
spactol boyish dignity and spsctol 
standards af anaaly caurags sad 
faltbfiilnsss from such mentor-

waste met a day nor 
to Britain more 

•tm mors ptoses aad
wttBout the

Ooa-
Xors than tiiat. tt la to ha pca- 

that a pottos aponsprad

mobile people consider this the 
most important trend to speed 
lawrs snd aome predict the day to 
approaching when the entire 
country wtli place the speed re- 
sponstMIUy on the driver. A l-
though these 15 states, of which 
yours to one. have no maximum 
limits. It doesn't mean that wihen 
driving to them you can put  ̂ the 
accelerator to the Boor-board and' 
leave It there. Whenever you get 
the buggy rolling ao fast that It 
ta apparent you are driving rack- 
leaaly and endangcrinif Uvea of 
others, you era eourtjag ft session 
with the Judge. Montana does 
have a night-driving speed Umtt— 
55 miles an hour. Connecticut, 
Mtoaeaota and Nebraska- have 
night UbdIU 10 m. p. h. loarer than 
the day Umita.

K. T. B„ Rocheater. N. Y. -—Tha 
talk that - Pootmaat* Osaeral 
Frank Walker would resign about 
the first of ths year has camplcts- 
Iv died doWa. lattssotas now aay 
that Mr. B ih a r ’s a r ig l^  avar- 
Maa to

Each day’s Increased effort wlU 
dsy. 

mlaister
ahortsn the sUuggle by a dsy 

Eriisst Bs\-la', British
of Laher.

The ideal state has never exist-
ed on earth.' yet men of*>vls1oo, 
f r ^  Plato to Woodrow Wilson, 
have never ceased to picture IJ. 
-.Dir. Da\id 8. hlstoriaa.

They all lose.
—«eaatee Hearlk ■hlf stsad, sale 

ed whs wUI-wta to

Nazis Interested 
In  H u irs Remarks

I t  to bsart-brsak^ to, find an 
Assarican eromaa burying dessoc- 
racy to quotation^ saarna.

Mrs. Ir  “  ' 
berghto

—Mrs. Irv lu  BsiBa aa 
fa *Wsva et Bw

Hosrever, Herman Shumlin. 
his record means anything, to 
man with a good ays for toanu- 
scripta. Thera haven’t been many 
scaaona that he hasn’t come up 
with a money-making production. 
He had "Grand Hoter and "The 
Ghildren'a Hour." He had 'The 
Uttle Foxes", and "The Male 
Animal." Now he has Mias Bthsl 
Barrynwra to thto Emlyn WU' 
llama hit. "Ths Cora Is Orssn."

Iks ptoy tons ths qulst- story 
of a London social servlca Worker 
and her struggle to educate the 
miners from the impoverished 
irwl regions of Wales.

I - A Thought
And the angar of the Lord was 

klBdtod against Usxa, aad - bs 
sasots him bscauss bs put hto 

to ths ark; aad ths re he died 
betose aod.—Ouonldcs 18:10.

The ohjset of puntohment to 
UirasfoM: for Jusi retrtbutloa; lor 
tha rafonhatlM of ths "

BerUn. Jan. 18— Sscratary 
of Stats Hull's remarks bsfon ths 
Houas Foraign Affaira Oomndttss 
to Washington Interaated .official 
Germany for two reaaona, author- 
toed sources said today:

First, because of..hls altogether 
too *k>bvioooly clear evaaioB of 
the Russian question.”

Bseond. bscauss of "hto .veUsd 
thraato against Japanese sxpan- 
aioalst totsntlone."

Beyond that, they aald, there 
eras nAO*i«g new sad Hull merely 
trod the path of Praaldcnt Rooae- 
velt. , '  .

To a question whether rraswsil. 
dlolomatic activity had set la bs- 
t m  Madrid aad B»Ua. thaaa 
Mureaa rspUsd that « p t o m ^  ^  
tlvlty batwssB ths taro frisadly 
natloas had never chaagsd « *  
golds Its toUiislvsnsae aad It* 
trtcadly ttoaracter."

In the ruins of the famoua Tem-
ple of the Sun Ckxl. built hjr tte 
Rontoa smperbr Antosriaaa Pins, 
at Ballbek. • »  “ »•

UB^for

The Bgaatura of Button Owia- 
astt, a algaer of, the DeMaratioa 
of Indspsadinrs. os sold, for

____  lad.—IfiV- Ftobor-
told Sboiiff Charion BtaatoB 

itxaiMO storioa of catching canasd 
g e e *  la White rlvor near horn T te 
BmHB Sohsd up two hwhBto of 
v^etebto atew, chickon soup sad 
I iiiiinpnii BS dpduoad -that gro-
cery-truck bo^ara  had dropped 
-w.. -*..w ,4k —  the* he took tt
h o ^  tt*

gency power* vrtUch he to reserv- parting 
tog'for iwaoible use to defense de- ! To detain 
velopmente.

Most of thaw emergency pow- 
era, sffMttog such phases of 
American life as commerce, traiu- 
portation and oommunlcatlona, 
wen written Into tow when the 
United States was at war ta 1917- 
1$. They have remained toactlve 
ofixthe sutute hooka since the ar- 
mlsl(ca

Sotoe can h« made effective 
only to wartime; others can be 
put into effect by execuUve order 
if war to xdssmed “ Imminent" or 
when the pteatdent proclaims a 
"national emergency.”

Mr. Roosevelt announced a "na-
tional emergency" ahortly after 
the European war broke out In 
September, 1939, but he said the 
situation then required the exer-
cise of only a limited number of 
these special powers.

Emergency Lasrs Used 
For example, he made uss of 

laws empowering him to IncrpaM 
the strength of the Army, NSvy,
Marine Corps and National Guard: 
to expand the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation, and to allocate 
1500,000 to bring home Americana 
stranded to Europe.

Since then, Congress has voted 
the president new types of author-
ity under the defense program.
The conscription tow Includes a 
provision that the president can 
take over and operate'on a rental 
basis industrial plants from which 
tha government could not obtain 
dafenae orders as expsdlUouBly as 
deemed nscsBsary.

The old tows and defense legls- 
totlon enacted within the tost 
year, in the opinion of administra-
tion lawyera, give the president 
sufficient authority for handUng 
any problems likely to arise while 
the nation to being armed.

These legal experts say there to 
not much poaaiblllty or necessity 
for the president’s issuing any 
proclamation of so-called "total 
emergency.” Mr. Rooeevelt him-
self told a recent press conference 
that such a question was Isgallstic 
and technical.

Would Be Applied by Steps 
Instead of by a blanket, procto- 

maUon. federal attorneys say, ad-
ditional emergency powers would 
be applied step by step as needed.
A separate executive order would 
be required to make each- one a f-
fective.

Most authoriUes agree the 
presidential powers are extremely 
broad. Discussing them In aa ad-
dress In November, 1939, Senator 
Taft (R-Ohlo) said:

" It  to very dlfficutt for anyone 
to quesUon the exemitive powers 
to the court ta most cases so that 
many emergency powers to prac-
tice an  4ctually much broader 
than attorneys ara likely to real-
ize.on a first reading of the stat- 
utea."

A  Suhcommlttse of the House 
Judiciary Committee has been 
canvassing the statutes applicable 
to present condltlona to determine 
whether and revisions might be 
necessary to tha near future. It 
has not made public any of its 
decisions, or the list of tows in-
volved.

Gives Summary e< Fowsra »
Tha only other recent Federal 

attempt to list the prealdent’a 
emergency powers w*s mads ta 
October, I9S8, when ths attorney 
general’s office summartoed them 
at ths request of the Senate.

It to not ctolmsd that thto list 
to coraplsto," wrote Frank Mur-
phy. than attorasy gsneraL "In 
deed, accuracy In thto reapset can 
b6 assured only b]T careful and 

nataklng search of the entire 
ly of the Federal statutory tow 
•You kr«_sw*rs,jBf couras, that 

the executive has powers »6t «u -  
msiated to ths statutes—ponsara 
derived not from statutory grants, 
but from the conaUtuuon. • • •
These , constitutional powers have 
never been spactocally defined, 
and to fact cannot be, atoce’ tbelr 
extent and limitetlona ara large-
ly dependent upon conditions and 
circumstencea.” ,

(The constitution gives ths 
P f«# i^ t , among other things, 
wide powers as commandsr-ln- 
chief ot the Army and Navy.)

Arasag MaJer Fswen 
Ths sttorosy general’s report 

listed ths foUowtog among the 
major smsrgeacy powers of ths 
chief exscatlys:

To take possession of -any 
transportation system (wartime 
only) and to demand preferanca 
for shipment of troops; find w m  
material (wartime or threatened
efar). _  ___

th  forhW Federal Reserve 
Rewire to *  business except un 
der Treasury rsgulatiooA j a  
euaxtsad tradlag on sscuritlss 
changes for 80 days.

To tovsaUgato, regulate or pro-
hibit tranaactlooB to foraign ex-
change. and export, h o a r ^ ,  
melting Ot earmarking of gold or 
•Over coin, bullion or currency.

th  appoint Asasy and Navy 
• c ^  to higher temporary graoea 
■afi te'ean back cettred 
(erartlaM only).  ̂ ^

To r**— the Coast Guard un-
der authority of tbs Navy.

th  prohlMt or rsMrlct Im p ^  
of artlclSB from a countra 

whikh rratricte tovortatlM of 
united States products (durlag a 
w  la whiai the United States to 
not eaffagedJ.

dema, conduits and reservoirs for 
mektog munitions.

To let the Federal Power Oom- 
mlasion require temporary con-
nections and transmtoston of elec-
trical energy whenever It de-
termines that war or a sudden In-
crease to demands for sleetrtcsl 
energy requires It.

To compel any vsassi to leave 
United Statea watera to cases 
where by law or treaty It should 

“ , not remain, and slmUarly to pre- i ' 
* vent any foreign veeael from de- ^

any vessel whose 
principal cargo to arms snd- sm- 
munlUon when It iqipean likely 
to be used against nations st 
peace with the United States, until 
the president can decide the case.

To withhold clearanca from 
any vessel when there to cause 
believe thst it la shout to r~ 
fuel, arms. etc., to a warship 
belligerent nation In viototloa 
United Statea tows or treatlaa.

To require the msatsr of a 
domesUc or foreign, vessel to 
state on oath any totended trans- 
shlpmenU of cargo to other ves-
sels to port or at sea.

May Remove Dutlea 
To remove’duties from Import-

ed food, clothing, and medical 
supplies for emergmey relief 
work,

To impose additional restric-
tions on the departure of peraorw 
from and their entry Into the 
United States (wartime only).

To waive or modify the month-
ly apportlonmoit of appropria-
tion for governmental depart-
ments.

To take action In respect' to 
credit expansion whsq an ocon- 
omic emergency so requires.

To employ armed vessels to sup-
press piracy (tows of 1818 and 
1881).

Tb order the National .̂ Ouard 
and Army and Naval Reservsa to 
active duty.

To order certain Invantlons Mpt 
aecfct and to withhold patents 
('vartime only).

To utilize the aervicea of the 
American Red Cross (wartime or 
imminent war).

May Suspmd Laher Law- 
To. suspend the Igw prohlbttlng 

more than eight Imora’ work to 
one day by peraona engagad on 
government contracte, when mill-, 
tary purposes require. (The ineoi- 
dent suspended this tow for cer-
tain workers on the new Atlantlo 
snd Caribhran Naval bases.)

To refuse transfer of vsassto to 
foreign tegtotry or ownership, to 
termtoste charters of Maritime 
Commission vessels, and to au- 
thoiitoe the maritime commission 
to requisition any American ves-
sel.

To suspend rules about trana- 
mission of radio and wire com-
munications (during war, disaater. 
or emergency) and to require pri-
ority -for defense communlcaUon# 
(wartime).'

To place an Army officer ta ex-
clusive charge of Panama Canal 
operaUona.

To restrain all natlonato of a 
hoetile country 14 yaara old or 
over (wartime or threatened to-* 
vsalon)#.

To dbalgnato prohiWtad places 
under espionage laws. , ^ •

To acquire land for / mlUtarv 
purposes (wsrtims or /Immlnsnt 
war). ' .. .

To ngutots ths inovomsnt of 
veasslB In Amsricito tsrritorisl 
watera. /

Women Are Seen 

Favorins Defense

■ ■ ___  ' / - 'i 0 .
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SERIAL STORY

CONSCRIPT'S WIFE
BY BETTY V\/ALLACE caavniOMT. leat, 

NSA SSnVICK. INC.

» Yeeferday: Martha evades Panl,«makea It vefy clear. It ’s because 
aiakes preparations to vlalt BIU.'i Bill to not here."
Pbu) saddnily turaa up at the : Aim oat, hto voice was like the 
apartmeat, apparently Intending voice of the Paul who sat to the 
te gs aloag. When Martha finally private office at Air Tntoaport.

Me docM't want him to diacuaaing with the chieY/hngtoeer 
“ ■ the streeses, strato*> examin-

ing the evidence toyexptoln the 
cruinpUng of a wing to the wind 
tunnel. "You aald“ the three of 

Meaning noyr that there are

ha aeka what’ la wrong. She 
ea avoldUig him. He had 

promtoed BIB to look after her. 
She finally teDa him that before 
BUI left there were three of them ua;

uuuatry
Th Mtaaa rtssrsitra to

0* k _crlnrinatea _ . .
■Sis or dUasBi (durtSB a 
which ths yalted BtMsa to 
asgafgsd).

Xm tekd ^

’ Wsahlngtonr'Jsn. 16.— •  
vote of the AOOO.OOO BMmbsts of 
the Genera/ Federation of Wo- 
men’B an te could ha taken today, 
asserted Mrs. F. H. C tou ^  of 
Horioon. WlB.. federation 
the result would ha overwhsUalng- 
ly against war hut unantoaouHy 
for national dstenas.

Mrs. Ctouasn, as cbalnnaa of the , 
Genera) FsdaMtlon’s A a w iw  
Clttoenship Department; tokf the 
iSomia at Dtreoton at the annual 
meeting that woman-hays B. VMf, 
definite part to praparatlon* for 
defanae. both IndlvlAiaDy sad as 
organisation!. ^

Higher taxes required to fisMce 
the defense program wQl toa'ra leae 
to spand on tha neads of ths bo s m, 
she said, and women consoo^t^  
must make intenslvs stiwlss w  
consumer problemo snd ths eco-
nomics of boms msasgemsnt.

Real Cartridges 
For Sliam Bal

Fort oto. N. J- J*®- 
Post aulhortttos sought ysrts r * y  
to determine how dasdly cartridges 
i>a#t been tosusd to msmbom' ot tbs 
71st Infantry, from New York, for 
a ni^t-Ume sham battla.

Brig.> Gen. Ralph K- Roberteon. 
acting 44th Dtvison aad Fort Dtx  ̂
comaiaader, repealed Tuesday night I 
that toad-rippsd "guard cart-
ridges" had beaa found to aasmu- 
BittM tosusd for a tactical pceh- 
tom ths prsesdiag sveaiag. Ths 
ammualtfoo was, quickly (seaUsd. 
aad tha maasuvera >pracaeded - 
edtbout the firing of a ahoC 
. "Aa Investlgatloa of tbs asattor 
to beiag conducted," Robertson 
dtoclooed.

, — ■ ■ r
Deaih$ Last Night

-> ■
NashviBc, Tsnn.—Homos MM- 

tord DuboM, 82, ratirsd hlahap ot 
ths Southern Methodist cbui^  

Nyack, N. Y.—Henry. Qold- 
88, consuttlag 

who had charge of tbs . 
aad oonstructioB oC Paaaam^Oa-i 
aa) lock gates.

Attoata—Dr.
Archer. 70, praMfloat 
Morahouas Ooitogs.

Chlmgo—Harry P. WsOisr. TIJ 
forsasr asaistaBt attonMg 
ot the TiBrtteij[ sC

la
not

Paul Aaawcra Qu mUo iib
CHAPTER \

Paul Elliott stared down at Mar-
tha, speechlessly, aa the echo of 
her words hung In the atillneas. 
'The three of us,’’* she had cried. 
And the implications of those 
words were suddenly filling the 
room—suddenly so plain, so clear, 
so hurting—that she wanted to 
run away from him. She could not 

#bear the look to hto eyes, the way 
muaclo in his lean cheek/waa 

twitching.
He fumbled in hto Jackq/ pocket 

for his pipe, at tost 1^ tamped 
totiacco down into thq'bowl with 
a blunt forefinger, taking an aw-
fully long time a h ^  it. And still 
the silence shriek^ between them.

He fumbled to/ihe pocket again 
for matches. Very deliberately— 
aa If he wanted time to pass, aa if 
he needed Ulne time to para, as 
If he needed time to recoi’er from 
this b l^ —Paul scratched a
match, and sucked on the pipe- 
atom, ughttog the tdbacco.

TW  flame lit up his face In a 
rtssUng orange glow. The grave 
dafk eyes, the straight nose, the 
ftora controlled mouth were et6hed 
clearly, Uke a picture on a screen 
flashing and then dimming.

'•Oh, I  didn’t Want to. hurt 
him. Martha thought in dismay. 
"Hs'a so fine, so worthwhile. May-
be Pm destroying something I'll 
never find again. I  hurt him once, 
when I  married Bill. He forgave 
that" She thought oMthe clean, 
unaelftoh friendship—the strong 
arm, always ready to help her— 
and aha experienced a sinking 
sense of loss.

"I didn’t mean to say that 
'Paul," she cried quickly. " I—I 
didn't mean It—the way It
sounds."

*‘81t down, Martha," Paul said 
gently. "S it down here and let’s 
tUk thto over.”

"But—but there’s nothing to 
talk ovm'." Again the panic and 

- ths uaeertatoty—as if her feet 
were set on a bit of earth that 
kept sUdlng out from under her. 
'T m  whole thing’s silly, really 
I—I  didn’t mean to put it that 
way—" Her fingers smoothed the 
maroon housecoat, played with 
the ornaments on the xipper pull.

ust two, you ahfl r '—he smiled, 
lut hto eyes /weren’t smiling—

'The situatloh has changed. Elth- 
lly V

Defend Prosperity Brings 
Alabama Town Problems
Chlldfcroburg, Ala.. Jan. 18— <P)t 

—.The mayor of ChUderaburg has I Highway 
caUed on Alabama’s governor t o ' Bbilth to assign patrolmen to

’ '  with traMe tnrough 1 *  0

Patrol causf T. Weller

aid to meeting the town's prosper:: | stot 
Ity problems arising from the War ; muntty, 84 miles

buUd ’  *------

Paul pushed her sently down 
on the sofa. Ho sat beside her. 
"Martha, we must be honest with 
each otbar. Since tbto thing haa 
come up—since we’ve already 
started dtocuastog it—let's drag it 
out into the light and examine it.

"You have been avoiding me. 
Definitely. I  couldn’t understand 
why. What you Just told me

er you haven’t ever really wanted 
me abou^/since you and Bill were 
ma

She/gasped. "Pauli That’a not 
aol /  don’t see ho(w you can think 
thai”

Then, Martha, your remark 
ust mean that you—that you’re, 

afraid of me. Or of how our being 
together with Bill away liooks. It 
doesn’t look proper, to that it?” 

She stirred uncomfortably. "No, 
that’a not it.

1 don’t believe you. Martha. 
Once there was a time when 
would have sworn tM t gossip- 
other people’s incouedt opinions 
-:-meant nothing to you. But now. 
espdcially after what Suzanne was 
foolish enough to get excited 
about—”

Martha’s little start, the un 
guarded gasp thst escaped her, 
was enough to betray the fact 
thst Suzanne had had a finger to 
this, too. 7

Paul said, sadly, “So she came 
to you, too.”

'She—she only wanted to warn 
me," Martha said miserably. 
She Icnew there was nothing in 

It, but—’’ The memory of her 
neighbors* whispers, the remark 
that even the cleaning woman had 
made, burned to her mind. “She 
was right, Paul. Besides, it wasn't 
fair to her, that when you t-took 
her out, I should always be there, 
like a—like a fifth wheel."

‘Suzanne to Intensely emotional. 
She has an imagination that sees 
a roaring blaze trhere other peo-
ple see not even a wisp of smoke," 
said Paul, choosing his words 
very carefully. " I ’m fond of Suz-
anne, sorry that she—she spoiled 
things."

No word# came to Martha. She 
could only sit there, picking at 
that foolish little zipper orna-
ment. '

"You’ll break It,”  Paul said. 
And now he was in absolute con-
trol of himself. He stood up. “Look 
here, Martha. Let’s be honest to 
the very end of the thing. We 
used to be engaged. I—I thought 
I was In love with you, and you 
thought you were In love with me, 
and It's that knowledge which 
makes our friendahlp now look 
queer while your huaband’s 
away."

Martha's lips parted. A- great 
tight band aeemed to be cloaing 
around her chest. It hurt to 
breathe.

Paul said quietly, "But people 
are wrong. I ’m not to, love with 
you now. You’re only my beat 
friend’s wife, and I  want to make 
hto absence less difficult."

Department’s ;itons to build a 
830,000,000 powder slid hag load-
ing plant here. ,

The small vUtoge of 515 tohahl- 
tanU, to north central Atabama. 
Is fast mushrooming Into a boom 
town.

An Influx of sightseers snd In-
vestors already haa created a 
traffic problem beyond the capacity 
of Childeraburg's one-man police 
force. “■

Hoostog Shortage Growing 
Roomlng-houeee and "ahortj,; 

order" cafes are going up on every 
corner under the hammers of Im-
ported workmen. A growing hous-
ing shortage will become acute 
when construction gangs srriva to 
begin work on the mammoth 
plant. '

Quiet-spoken Mayor H. D. Wil-
son, who . has watched traflBc 
thr-'ugh hto Uttle town Increase a 
’•thoueand-fold" aftlr announce-
ment the plant would come to 
ChUderaburg, Anally sat down and 
wrote an appeal to Gov. Frank 
Dixon.

'Our resources are totally In-
adequate to meet the eituptlon,” 
WUson told, the chief ' exceutiva, 
"and our emergency is serious.”

com 
Btrmlng-

•slf, "keepi your mind on your 
driving if  you expect Bin to see 
yqu all to one pleee.”

Tomorrow morning, aariy, she’d 
be seeing her husband. FeeHng hto 
Ups on Ears, hsartog ths gtodnssa 
to hto voicei.

"Tomorrow morning, PU fls 
where I  belong. With BUII"

(Ts Be OMtIslisfi)

from
' ham, and, directed A. J. Hawkins 
ofths Stats Planning Board to 
map plans for meeting the hous-
ing problem.

Traffic oongestloh, now Chlld- 
ersburg's most ssrious probism,' 
win be relieved by two projected 
hlghwara to the plant roservatUm 
whan heavy oonstruetlOB work 
starts.

Alrssdy s now llcanslng schad- 
uto, doubling this levy on-' ths 
town’s buatoeaa concerns, has been 
appUed to provide funds for ta- 
creastog the police force.

Additional taxea are being 
studied by dty authoritlea, who 
atoo are drafuag aa appeal to 
Waahiagton for Federal HouStog 
funds.

"We’ra small town citliana ovar 
hare,”  Mayor Wilsoa said, "and 
what wa can’t baadls ara prob-
lems that rsqulra tzpsrte—aaw 
housing, axteaaloa of water aad 
sewsrags tacUltlaa, routlag of 
traffic to foresee and prevent con-
gested areas.

"Thto will be a boomtown to a 
few months, snd If ws‘ aren't pre-
pared for It, thto thing can ruin

‘ )f ‘us Instead OX helping us. Ws want 
to be ready."

Yet, even as the words left hi# 
Ups, Martha saw that tell-tale 
muscle, twitching there to the hol-
low of his lean cheek. "I ’m not In 
love with you now." How steady 
his voice was! How rigid the con-
trol with which he reined himself!

Only, as his fingers curled into 
fists as his teeth clamped down on 
the pipestem in hto mouth as Mar-
tha stared at him, her heart beat-
ing fast—Paul’s Sye# were giving 
him away. Those clear eyes, look-
ing down into hers, were shining 
>.-lth a look she remembered too 
well. Steady eyes, gentle eyes, 
eyes that could 'hot smile even 
when he forced his Up# to smile. 
Eyes thst could not lie, even while 
hto Ups lied. Hto love for her, im- 
changed sine# the day he first 
sUppad their betrothal ring on 
her finger, shone to Paul’s eyes 
and Martha turned her head 
away, a poignant pity sobbing in-
side her.

•T was sUly, Paul," she whis-
pered. "Suzanne was silly. Of 
course—of course you’re npt in 
love with me!" She broke away 
from him and said, more normal-
ly, "And now I ’ve simply got to 
dress and get started. It ’a lata.”

He took hto car keys and put 
them on the table. "You miut 
take my car, Martha. A  hundred 
miles is too far for that wheezing 
wreck of yourz.” He picked up 
hto hat. “The car’s downstairs. 
Hs've a good time. Tell BUI I said 
heUo.”

dog, "stay on the nswspapera I ’ve 
spread on the seat| Paul doesn't 
want your hair aU over hto car.’’

It was a long drive. Plenty of 
time to think. In a way, it was 
better they’d had it out. Paul 
would go on pretending, but with 
thto scene vivid in their minds, 
Paul would not insist ao stranu- 
ously on seeing her every night 
She wouldn’t have to staU him off 
ao much. Gradually, they^d s 
less and leas of each other. This 
way was easier, leas hurting, than 
the abrupt ending ehe had tried 
to achieve.

A ewtft gray hue. came up be-
hind her. Her toe on the acceler-
ator pressed down a bit harder. 
“Martna,” eha admonished her-
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An hour later, aa she got be-
hind the wheel of Paul’s new car, 
Martha wa# glad he had insUited. 
The hum of quiet power, when ehe 
Btarted the motor, waa reaaauring. 
"And pleaae. Butch," #he told the

:hai,rlMUBal
S&^SSS'tiS
na aiM Mratae ItUB# wroa# yl 
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What it needed to build resist-
ance against colds in growing! 
children. Tliat ia why so many i 
turn to Father John’s “  ' * ' 
Medicine for help.
Its pure, wholesome 
ingredients are rich 
in the essential 'vita-
mins A  and D needed 
to fight colds and to 
.develop strong and 
sturdy bodies.
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THBRB ’8 a new word spreading through 
the vocabularies o f car owners who 

hfivp made 6rathand acquaintaiieef with 
tbit aliek new ISNl Buick. '

It*s a word wjs first picked out as an apt 
deacription of is new and betteir engine 
but it ia rapidly coming to mean̂  a oom- 
pletely new and excitingly pleasurable 
manner of motorcar travel.

AU over the country, ” to*firebaU”  now 
means to enjoy both ease and dispatch in 
yoor travel by car ^  with a very special 
new manner of thrift

Not the ordinary, scrimpy, self-denying 
soft of thrift, but thriD witk̂  *U 
the tk rilU  le ft im l

Now, juqt wky that happens it 
caay to understand., ,
♦Oliiisa||jH#i|iwnei aa <he Boiek Sractat, 

tuadaid on all other MTics.

Reenforced by Compound Garburetion* 
thia F ib b b a l l  eight develops nearly 17% 
more horsepower on exsedy the ssune fuel 
rationing.

WiUi aU that power On eidl. We can use a 
moiB eoooomicat giear ratio as our standard 
high gear—a ratio Uiat ups mUes.pergalloa 
by gtvmg more rendntiona o f the wheels 
for evciy revolution ̂  tfie cn ^e.

Then, in addition, we have ia Compound 
Carbnretion a fuel supply system that 
adjnsta itself according to the driving 
conditions you meet.

Thus your engine is always getting fihe nt*

o f Uia least amount of iaso* 
perfiormince you want.

So astieh aoooeaay that Vman who drives 
15,000 mUes a year gets much as 2,000 
aiUes' eictra driving oa die same amount 
o f  fiieL
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And that, Boidc buy-
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�P P a r t y  W o r k e rs < 
I n  C e le b ra t io n  H e re

!> »«   n ia lt  ‘ t<wy * w w  but WM h»ppy to th« 
Dn®a «a y B  \ imuuiliKlf t Uwt M*nclH*U:r hud

O m n i* ' «»1 tuu tnalnUlM • ngbOitf iU*
IXICSl v r g e e i -   ̂ omtoUiaUoa. taUct, utd

for  its Snccesa Udy to do i»tu« tat lu r«bto
^ , ,• {and prlnciplM 00 lotiK adlî r<d to.
Last Campaign. wockm An TtowM

_ _  j  TooatmMtor Judgo W U l t m m  A.
^  t i M ,  a m o «  H y d * .  C h o l r m o n  O f  U » € r T o » - n  B « -

*b» ” ° y | S b l i i ^  ortMtootion-. thonkod 
oC ttM JloBolmtor Ito- , ^ortien In behalf of the chalr- 

tnui end t Ic* chalrwon, Mr*. 
Gloria C  Goodrich, for thi. Gna 
aupport given by ail in the recent

party <ift» net last night 
lar dance ^  the lAgloo 

a that the \ Grand Old 
riU agate rWe to new 
through the cOMwattoa 
Meace or Iti leaden and 
aeeiywbere and thgt the 

ebb to the atate and 
the NaUoo to but

wM given byaU 
OMaten g a t h ^  ^  the 

  '  to the worken of the 
night through whoee 

and aftorta to behalf of the 
prtnolptoa, every office in 

govenunent at the town 
October waa filled 

andoraed candldatea.

_  metSwr at the aaaem- 
State flcnatOT WUUam J. 
Beu at J. Keniieth Brad- 

SUto Onimian. 
enw unable to attend due to 

  eagagenoant Cbalnnan 
wteSi hta regrett to 
ggilUam A. Allen oT the 

oonntttce.
Shea, who yeaterday 

to the State Senate 
leader, prefaced Ida 

I a review of the weS 
and eaeeoted cainpdign 

which raadited to a con* 
»MB for the party in 
ter while toroada were be- 

anda Into the aoUd Republic 
iHdn alaewhere to the SUte 
Natkn. Adherence to the long 

pitae^toa at the party 
areO oooralnated effort on 

K  hart oT the fine organlaaUoa 
iPlL not only plaood Rapubll- 
M  to town ofOcee In October 

1 two rapreeentativee and 
aior to the General Aa- 
haaald.

than dadarad that tf 
aC the atate waa aa weU

__ ..a the local Republican
O dt a »r  had aapanded aa 

aa the local ou^algn 
itli^ the reault*Uirongb-

eencurred with 
aneahera oT the party laat 

the bopea of the n e-
ar the people at the etate 

atm eonbared on the RepuM- 
party to OonnacUcut regard- 

fit the reaolto of the teat earn-

•Cfifi Republican party la rtlU 
'  ta aaaart and to aStm 

txtod prtnciplea at true 
~ tatpr Shea atat- 

ha propheded that the 
at fne General Aaaenbly 
adn odnvtaoa the people 

state that the Republican 
Ip atm the party in which 

'  of the eou n ^  can place

•njto to a dclrat dinner." Obalr- 
man Hyde declared,” but it ehowa 
we can take u.'* 

heated at Uie nead table during 
the dinner were Chairman Hyde, 
Senator and Mr». William J. Shea,
Rcpreeentative- and .Mr*, Inland 
T. wood, Repreoentatlve and Mra 
Cliarlee 8. House, Chairman of 
Ihe'JBoard of Selectmen and Mre. 
Davit*. Chambere and Police Com- 
mlnioner William A. Allen, chair-
man of the dinner committee.

A fine roaat turkey dinner waa 
 erved by the Oak Street Grill.

A program, of entertainment 
waa ^ven by the Oubaldo Broth- 
era and music for dancing waa 
aupplied by Art McKay'a orchea- 
tra. Extra acta of entertainment 
were cancelled due to alckneaa of 
the performera. Jack Dwyer offl> 
cUted at the microphone for an- 
nouncementa and aa leader, for the 
group alnging. One humlred and 
ati^  party membera and workers 
ati.en(M.

A featurs of the evening waa 
the anteitainment at dinner by 
Thomaa Ferguaon of 16 lady 
membera of the Republican Toam 
Committee, fulfilling a p ron ^  
made to them earlier in Uw ^all 
campaign.

During the «\*enlng AlCx Cole 
showed several reels of motion 
pictures.

20 Germans 
Die, 35 Hurt 
In Base Raid

landad the caliber 
the liaw luprasantatlvea to tba 

ml 6  aenihlT and through 
gaallCad aotkm to the lower 
the futudb course of the Re-

party ta Oonsectlcut will

r  Shea urged the party 
not to ado^ a "defeatist" 
but to do everything In 

power to aisoert and advance 
' adard virtueo at the party 

towards recovery and bring 
at tha state out on to a 

rtwd.
tertunea of tha party, he 
aa not dapendent on any one 

or Individual, but on the 
etforta of the vmrtoua 

furty groups, working to hsr-

Republican W om en W oxken  D inner Gnests o f  H erald Pnblisher

Herald photoa
'Fulfilling a promise msde during the fall.campaign, Thomaa Ferguaon aat at meat last night with rtxteen 
women membera of the Republican Town Committee at the party dinner dan«e in the Legion Home. 
Above photo shows the party members enjoying the dinner as Mr. Ferguson’s guests.

British Blast 
Nazis’ Naval 
Base, Docks

(Oonttnqed Prom Page One)
4r

R  to the duty at each voter to 
latyse and weigh all factors to 
itog about a change ta condl 
ms, ha aatd.
H w  results of tha fan campaign 

he caM. Indlcatsd that the 
reaults are obtstoable now, 

'to the" past* "yearei" 'through 
cooperative work.

"Ust'a Ift the DemocreUc party 
sr Kaachtotar know that the Ro- 
“  iMrty to etlll a Uve-wtre.

orgaalxatloii." Senator 
urged the party workere. 

Chsrtee S. n ssse Speaks 
Rgpraarntatlve Charles S. 

srho sraa named to tha 
committee of the As- 

yeaterntoy on hto toltlal 
Into toeal and stats legto* 
corridors, declared that he 

grateful to; the party and Its 
corps of workers for elect- 

Mas to tha General Aaaembly 
Ishlch bp sOtd eras only pos- 
through the grand coopere- 

and seork at the party mem-

Rapacaentatlva Leland T. Wood, 
Mssod to an Important post 
a Roada. Rlvere and Htgh- 
Oocsmittaa of the Asasmbly, 
that ha M ptadatod tha_ fine 
at Am R e ^ ^ lw  ejector- 

waa gratsful tor the op-
to serve the people, sf 
to that capacity,

MS rarguaoo. Herald pub- 
sad tiasBuiii of tho town 
iaaa Onsmtttae tor over 40 
uatU htoi; raalgnsttinn this 

faR confident that tha Ro- 
party to .Connecticut was 
a lyaat sessahack aot 

tha fact that Gov- 
Baldwta. whom 

sad deaa a arcndacful Job 
moeuttva of tha state to 
.‘was aot raatoeted.. . 
fisrti that tha Ifenohaa 

agaahwitoa had doaa a 
ta a year erhaa tt waa 
I saash tha itonaMto of 
fity ta tha «* —pe»t* ha

oet that

(Oeatleaed Froro Page Qac)

of tho war oa this Naval base) 
waa one Of several carried out on 
places to northern Germany, the 
oommuniqua declared.

"RoiUag Raid" Reported 
R  reported a "rolltng raid" last 

night on Rgr eaaentlM objectlvea 
In a centranBngland city, leaser 
attacks on London and a raid oa 
Dover In which several direct hits 
weer scored on the railway sta-
tion.

Tha Luftwaffa "bombed a troop 
camp and another objective in 
aouthem England" to daylight 
raids yesterday and continued Its 
mining of . British harbors, the 
high command aald.

DNB, official German news 
agency, reported that ^rm an 
planea on reconaalasanpe today 
near Orford Ness, a hpadland on 
England’s southeaatcni toast, 
sighted a large conWy accom-
panied by a number of Naval veo> 
aeU and Immediately attacked.

One 4.000-ton merchant abip 
waa hit and sunk, DNB said,

Tba agency also reported that 
German dive bombers had effec-
tively attacked the railway station 
at Cover again today.

Amplifying the commiuiique’a 
report of yesterday's attack on 
Dover station, DNB declared the 
switching yards, the canal and port 
of Dover were heavily bombed and 
fires started which were visible 
from n peat distance.

Attacks were also aimed yeater-
day at a niachlne and automobile 
works In middle England. DNB 
aald.

The high command aald three 
British planes were shot down in 
air batUea yestertey, while the 
Germans suffered no Ibaaes.

No Military Damage 
XnfortnedvOenq^ aaaetted to-

day a norfbem . a«^ai| harbor 
ci^  (which; the British Identified 
aa WUhelmahaven) was attacked 
by the Royal Air FbiOe last "night 
but aufferto ' no military damage' 
according to preliminary reports.

Only a few planes succeeded In 
breaking through the anti-aircraft 
barrage of German defensea, they 
said.

Ts'o hospitals snd s number of 
apartment houses were reported 
struck by bombs.

A Oermsn eubmsriae sank a 
14.000-ton merchantman, these 
soqrcee said, but details were not 
given.

The Ramsgate Army drill field 
waa reported among objectives In 
Britain bombed during the nlghL

  V
One British plane was reported 

missing in these operations.
Heaviest Raid on Base

The raid on Wllhelmshaven, the 
40th directed at that base since the 
outset of the war, was described 
by official circles aa "the heaviest 
and most successful yet." and the 
Air Ministry said ’ ’extensive fire*’’ 
bad been started.

Airmen returning from the at-
tack were quoted aa Saying that 
fires started by the first i^ldera so 
fierce and widespread they had dif-
ficulty In picking out specific tar- 
geU.

Official aources said the raid was 
organised to take advantage of a 
b ii^ t moon after a spell of bad 
weather which has prevented any 
major night operations.

SnMsh at Tnvaslon Ports" 
Bealdes striking at the Naval 

base, the R.A.F. waa said to have 
 mashed at German forces In "in 
vaaton porta" and around advance 
alrdromea \uied for attacks on 
Britain.

(In Berlin the official German 
news agency, DNB, reported aev' 
era! bomba were dropped in north 
German coastal regions during the 
night l>ut' declared only small fires 
In apartment houses resulted.)

Die R. A. F. .launched Its Inst'at-
tack against Wilhelmshsven Satur-
day night, when shipbuilding yards 
were reported bombed.

A week ago last night British 
bomtora were reported to have set 
many firea in a seven-hour raid.

Defense Brings Down 
Two German Bombers

London, Jan. 16.—(P)— 
slowly evolving defense against 
night raiders was credited today 
with bringing two Germah bomb-
ers down m the London area— 
these m a sharply curtailed at-
tack. ,

(Allf in contrast to reporta on 
last Friday night’s raids, when the 
Germans acknowledged loss of six 
planes and the British claimed to j 
have downed but two. the Berim I 
high command today admitted no : 
losses.) I

Towns on the English east roast I 
and to the Midland, as well aS 
London, received the destnicUve 
attention of German bombers.

Attack Starts Late 
. The Nazi attack on> the British 
capital—the first after dark since 
Sunday — started shortly before- 
mWnightr much ietcr than UMtal.-- 

The government said "a consld- 
ermble number of incendiaries 
was dropp^ A few .fires

but were brought under control 
quickly.

High explosive bombs were 
dropped along the east coast and 
m the Midlands, the government 
said, adding:

"Outside London the casualties 
reported were very few, most of 
them occurring when several 
houses were demolished at one 
point In the Midlands.

In London also the total re-
ported is not heavy, most of them 
being due to one bomb which de- 
moUabed a building occupied by a 
number of persona. Damage 
throughout the country waa not 
extensive."

There was considerable activity 
between British night fighters and 
raiders over London and two 
German planes were reported shot 
down.

Signs Draft Order
Herbert Mofrison. minister of 

homo security, signed a draft or-
der last night which would com-
pel all Bretons between the ages 
of 16 and M) to regfster for duty 
as fire guards. Women will be re-
quired to register along with men 
under this most drastic dviltan 
call of the war but will be called 
only in extreme cases.

Everyone, including the wealthy, 
must-be prepared to give 48 hoprs 
a month without pay. The only 
ones exempted are those In the 
fighting servlcea and their aux-
iliaries.

The effective date of the order 
has not ijcen set. but publication 
was expected within A few days.

Orders All Children 
Under 14 Removed

London. Jan. 16.—(g)—Malcolm 
MacDonald, minister of health, to-
day ordered the compulsory re-
moval ftom the greater London 
area of all children under',14 con-
sidered likely to suffer 'dn mind or 
IxKty’’ from air attacks If theyre- 
mkin In or near the capital.

’The order supplements a recent 
defe\3se regulation which author- 
Isqd^the medical examibatlon of 

y child under 14 likely to suffef 
by remaining in London. It ap-
plies to the city of London, to 
metropolitan bureaus and most of 
the boroughs on the outskirts of 
the capital.

Local Stocks
Fnrtilsl^ by Putnam and Co. 

6 Central Row, Hartford

31d Asked
26 131
54^ 56H
27 28,
39 41 \.
24 26 /
87 H
56. ,60
61% , 63 >4 
87 89%

Bloom, Fish
to ,

In Dispute 
On Aid BiU

(Oratimsefi rnma Pag* Om )

tog warmly to tb* "no 1 didn't" 
and “yea you did" manner when 
Bloom asked whether it was true 
that Flah had called the aid meas-
ure "the president's dictator bill.”

"Of course, it's a dictator bill,” 
F̂ rr. said.

"Tour statement Is absurd,'' 
Bloom shot back.

•Tm 100 per cent right," Fish 
contended."

"When you say hearjngs are go-
ing to be held on the president's 
dictator bill," Bloom shouted, 
"you’re wrong.”

Johnson Enters Argument
At about that point Rep. Luther 

A. Johnson (D-Texas) leaned over 
the committee table and boomed at 
Flah:

"That question of wltneaaes la 
a question the whole committee 
will decide—not just one man. 
What'a all thla row about? Just to 
get In Uietoewspapers?”

Shortly thereafter the commit-
tee completed Its deliberations, ad-
journed Ita morning seaaton and 
went to lunch.

m .

Aetna Casualty 
Aetna Fire ..
Aetna Life .
Automobile
Conn. General.......
Hartford Fire .......
Hartford 8tm; BolL
National Fire .......
Phoenix ....... ' . . . .
Travelers ............. 41(1 '̂ 30

Public L'tilltlto
Conn. Lt. and Pow. . ̂ /52 Ss
Gk>nn. Pow............./  49*
Hartford Elec. LL̂  . 62 64
Hartford Gas . . / . . .  33 37
S. New Eng. Tel. Oo. 164 169
Unit, niumlnht. Shs. 122 127
Western itfiaa. ___ 27 29

 ̂ Industrial
Acme W ir e . . .........  19*4 21*
Am. I^dw are . . . .  23 25
Arrpyr H and H, com 38 40
Billmgs and Spencer 4*1 5*
Bltetol Brass.........  49 52
Colt's Pat. Firearms 79 82
Ekigle Lock............. 8 10
Fafnir tarin gs . . .  137 147
Hart and Cooley . . .  137 147
Hendey Mach., Com 11 13
Land’rs Frary A Ok 26% 28 <
New Brit. Mch„ com
North and Judd . . . 34 36
Peck Stow and Wll, 7 9
RusSell Mfg. Oo. . . . 16 IS
Scovin Mfg............. 28 30
SIlex Co............... 11% 13*i
Stanley Work* . . . . 50*i 52%

do., p fd ............... 29 —

Torrington ......... 29 31
Veeder - Root. . . . . . 62 65

New York Banks

First Draftee Volnnteers

Danbury, Jan. 18.—(F)—For
three months Jame's Peter Ducl- 
bella, local barber who held No. 
158 In the draft and was supposed 
to be Danbury’s No. 1 dr^tee 
waited to be called. But each 
time volunteers filled the quota 
and Dticibella still waited. Finally 
he volunteered.

Bankers Trust . . . .  55 57
(tentral Hanover . . .  103*5 103*4
Chose . . . . . . . . . . .  32*4 34*i
(teemical . J. . . . . .  46*4 48 >4
a t y  ................ . . .  27 29
Continental . . . . . . .  13 15
Cora Exchange . . . .  50 52
First National . .. 1680 1730
Guaranty Trust . . .  294 304
Irving Trust . . . . . . .  11 12*4
Manhattan . . .  14% 16%
Mamifact. Trust . . .  38*4 40*4
N Y T ru st....... . . .  104 108
Public National . . .  31 33
Title Guarantee . 2 3
U 8 Trust , . . . . . .  1490 1540

ITnlocMest Card

The iinlucklest card in. a pack of 
playing cards tsi . the eight- af 
spades, according to superstltien. 
Napoleon Bonaparte ascribed hilt 

fiared i defeats to Its liiffuenc*.'’'

Slosan-Malek
- Mr. snd Mrs. Albert Malak. at 
Tt Main street, snnounc, the msr- 
riage of their daughter, Mias Ul- 
r Barbaro Malek to Anthony 

ter Sluaari, son fit Mr. snd 
Mrs. John Shwsrs, fit Esst Hsrt- 
ford. The msrrisge took place 
January 7 to Florence, North 
Carolina, '

Engagements
Janl-Phelon

EUlott Phelon, of Westland 
street, Hertford, snnounces the 
engsgement of hla daughter. Mi— 
Lola K. Phelon, to Frederick C. 
Juul of EMmuhd street, this town.

Seek Advanced 
Induction Date

Not to Replace 
Old Signal Box

The pollto signal box at Man-
chester Gm n broken In three 
parts vfwn hit by an automobile 
’Tuesday, may not be replaced.

was erected to attract 
the/attentlon of the driver of the 

automobile owned by the po- 
department, when the driver 

was In that territory. Since the 
cruisers are now equipped with 
two way radio the police signal 
has not been used. It was a mat-
ter of consideration of the police 
.commissioners some time ago to 
remove It.

It was at one time an Im-
portant box. It was from here 
that Joseph Prentice notified 
headquarters when Kamliiskl was 
<Uscovered In this town. This re-
sulted to calling in police from 
twh states In the sesreh. Since 
the yafito I*** installed the 
box has had but little peut In the 
work hf the department. The 
State Mlghway department has 
objected to the past to the loca-
tion of th* box.

The youn^.man who waa driving 
the car which broke the box Is 
not Insured ahd there may be 
trouble In coi|e<^ng for the 
damage.. ’The boxes cost about 
8250 each.

New London, Jan. 16 —<F) 
Maj.-Gen. Morris B. Payne of 
New England’s 43d Division, Na-
tional Guard, disclosed today he 
had asked the War Department’s 
permission to advance the Induc-
tion date one week to Feb. 17.

He made the request, said Gen 
eral Payne, after learning that 
the construction work at Camp 
Blandlng, Fla., would be complet-
ed In time tb allow the division to 
 tart training there early In 
March. /

Betwemi Feb. 17 and their de-
parture, the National Guardsmen 
comprising the division would be 
quartered in armories throughout 
Connecticut, Maine, New Hamp-
shire, 'Vermont and Rhode.Island 
where arrangements for induction 
into Federal service for a year’s 
military training would be com-
pleted.

Outdoor Sports 
Night Outlined

(OonttaoBd Frsn Rag* Dm )

measure, meanwhile kept up his 
running fire of criticism, telling 
tiswsp^iemMii yesterday -that 
highly placed oncials to the ad- 
mtoistratlon are >Milnldhg In 
terms of war In April.’* Wheeler 
contends that the dsmger of war to 
the major toaue connected with the 
bUL

Wheeler asserted that recent 
speeches by tbejireaident were “In-
tended tb influence the public mind 
and frighten the people Into believ-
ing that thto country to Jn Immedi-
ate danger of attack, and that we 
thUa must give totalitarian powers 
to the president .and accept a war 
program at this session of Con-
gress.”

To Express Oppoettkm
Senator Johnson (R., Ctollf.), i 

nounced he would express hto op 
position to the lease-lend bill In a 
nationally broadcast speech within 
the next week or two.

Without mentioning any names, 
Senator Pepper (D., Fla.), an all- 
the-way supporter of the Presi-
dent's foreign policy, declared that 
those "who are trying to ham-
string that program are really the 
ones who are leading thto country 
Into war.

‘Tf they should succeed finally m 
blocking the program," Pepper 
 aid, "the only decision our people 
will have to whether England shall 
fall or-whether we, by direct ac-
tion, shall save her."

Saying he had read nport# that 
Japan waa receivihg American par 
materials, and that Germany was 
getting American material* via 
Russia, the IHortda senator declar-
ed such actions "tend to defeat our 
program and should be stoppe^’

Sno^ and Rain
New Problem

i

yV. K Stocks

The Luther League of the Eman-
uel Lutheran church bold an 
outdoor Sport* Night next Monday 
evening as Ita first activity of the 
new vear. The event was original-
ly scheduled for Tuesday but has 
l^ n  changed because of the mid-
year graduation exercises at the 
high school.

Richard Berggren to chairman of 
the committee in charge u d  all 
members who plan to attmd are 
asked to meet at the church at 
7:30 o’clock. The membera will 
hike to a nearby destination where 
refreshments urill be served and a 
social time will be held.

17,782 Nominations Made

Curb Stocks
Ford Limited ......................
fllag Hud. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Segal Lock . . . . . .  ...............
UnR Gas . . . ' ....... X , . . . . . . .
Unit Lt and Pow A ...........

About Cotoeto

1*4 
3*4 

13-16 
- Ti 
7-16

Comets are seml-solld bodies 
with long tails. - W h i c h  rnma-Into, 
the solar system from vast dis-
tances In outer space. They are 
ytoible only during a short period.

NEW EUROPE A M ERIC A AIR LA N E?

Fall, Invasion Would , 
Have Spared Britons
_ BefUn; Jan, 16-^45—German 

invasion of Britain in the fall of i. 
1940 “wouhl have spared the Etog- 
Ush people some diatreas ahd gytef 
because the preecnt fenn-of-aeria).]- 
warfare which was conjured up ' 
by Churchill - would baye been 
avoided." Adolf HlUer’a Voel-
kischer Beobachter observed to- 
day.

The question aa to why there 
was no invasion after the retreat 
at Dunkerque and after France’e 
defeat will be aareiered by Ger-
many 4t the opportune time and 
"not only with words." the pkper 
said, warning that the British 
must kaep on expecting It 

Strategte Pealttoe Reree 
It added that Vainly-waited to- 

vasiao had worsened England’s 
rtrategic p o s i^  &nd said the, 
•ext fix months would not be iMy 
wasted by tbs Reirti.

U held that United Btotee aid 
eould not ha cxteaelve la that pe-
riod hecauee expertence taught 
that It was a tong way from the 
drafttoff buatd to pcoducUon.

HlUsf's steteaMDt that Oer- 
•MXQr had ilatoy of subnurtoes

ists:
sd, bsc«to» |l sr t̂en aid ultf-

IAMzs o n ;  
.LANÔ

'^Gnmujio

Possible land plane 
bases at Arsukfjord 
and Jameson Land on 

Scoresby Sound

tCOAIID

Suggested seaplane
bases at fulisnehaab
(Cape Farewell) and

Sangmissok 1 '

H ' .-rf

tsrtk AHmtie
(OCMR

Adams Exp
Air Rcduc ..................
Alaska Jun ................
Allied Cham ..............
Am Can ......................
Am Home Prod .........
Am Rad St S .............
Am Smelt ..................
Am Tel and T e l.........
Am Tob B ..................
Am Wat W k s.........
Anaconda ......... ..
Armour 111 ................
Atchison
Avtstlon Oorp ...........
Baldwin CT . . . . . . . . .
Balt and Ohio ...........
Bendlx ...................
Beth Steel .................i
Beth Steel 7, p fd .......
Borden ......................
Can P a o .....................
Cerro De P a a .........
Ches and O h io ...........
Chrysler ....................
Ooca Cola ..................
Ool (torbon ................
Col Gaa and El .........
0>ml Inv ’Tr . . . . . . . . . .
Coml Sotv . . . . . . . . . . .
Cons Edison ......... .
Oops Oil 
Cont Clan
Cbm Prod .............. .
Del Lack and West .
Douglas Aircraft . . . .
Du Pont '............
KlCC AllW/ IjIhV e e e-ea e 

KlCC ••aaeeeeeee 
Gdl Foods ^eeeeeseee
Gen Motors * s •
GiUOttO aaaeeeeeeee
Heckor P rod .............
Int Hnl V aaeeeeeeee*
Int N ick ....................
Int Tel and T e l.......
Kennacott ........... . •
Ltehigt Val, Rd .......
Lockheed. Aircraft *.
LOĈ6T*a aaaaaeaa.eee
LOriUard aae»ee*eee'
Ifont V̂&rd a a s   e'e • a •
Nash Keiv .«• ...........
^lat ÛaC aaaae.eeeeee
Nat Cash Raff »a • • • •
Nat Dairy .................
Nat DlatlU aeaeeeeeee
N T Oantral a.eaeeea
Nor Am Co eeaee.ee
Packard ................
JParaitt' PlCt eaea*e*ee 
p0Qa a...e.ee»ee**s
Phalpd • e e e • e 4
p m ^ a t
Pub N J *«B.eeeeeee. 29^
Rndio eaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaee 4 94

Ratt Rand' ..eeeaeesueee*** 9
Republic Staal • • • ».* t** SOH
Rey Tob D —. . . . . . . . . . r f ** .  88
Safeway Store* .....................64%
Sears Rosburtt . . . . . . . . . . . .  76%
SbeQ Union 12̂ 4
Speony Vac .......................... .6
South Pac f • 6%
South nxry 18%
Std Branto ................  6%
Std Gas and SI %
8td on  Osl 80
Std Oil N J 4 . 8 4 %  
Twe Oorp 88
Timken Roll Dear 6S-
Trans America ............."  4%
Union' Oarbeds 66%
Uutosi Pac 81 %
thill A l r c n s f t 48% 
Utet' OoXP *• **,• 8̂ 4
UbM Gas Tssp . . . . . . . . a . - . -  Ifi%
tl ff ^tuhhsc . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8844
tJ 8 ntesi 67%
Wsstsrii DWsw . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sl%
« M t    M i  Kfk y -l- ........ ts»

_ 4;

Washington, Jan. 16.—(J*)—A 
(Congressional report showed to-
day that President Rooaevelt sent 
the Senate 17,732 nominations dur-
ing the year-long session ending 
Jan. 3—the largest number for 
any session since he has been In 
office. Of the total, 17,680 were 

[firmed, 11 were rejected. 8 
«re withdrawn aqd ho action was 

Uucen on 33.

Finds WInsted Cold
\

WinMed, Jan. 16—UPi—Ernest J 
I Hovey  ̂ wnlor examiner at the 
Hartford ̂ office of the United 
States Immigration and Natural-
ization Ser^ce, thought the zero 
weather was 'pretty terrible when 1 he was here re^ntly for a Superior 
court nqtural^tlon session 
Hovey's assignment before coming 
to Hartford was in Hswail.

(Conttoued From Page One)

pected tonight and tomorrow. —  
In downtown Manhattan, a 10- 

tbn truck skidded In snow and 
crashed Into a fire alarm box, 
putting nine other alarma out of 
commission for an hour. ' 

Aviation's weather hazard — 
Tclng” —halted air operations out 
of LaOuardia Field, with only 
four flights completed between 
midnight and 9 a.m. Further op- 
erationa were cancelled at least 
until noon and possibly for all 
day.

The Newark, N. J„ airport 
Weather Bureau forecast no break 
in the snowstorm before Saturday. 
Newark’* low temperature last 
night was 18. Syracuse, Rochester 
and Buffalo In upstate New York 
reported rising temperatures and 
a light snowfall.

Hospital Notes

Admitted today: James CJunnlng- 
ham, 77 Ridge street; Mrs. Grace 
Frazier. 176 Oakland street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Frances 
Lee. Rockville; M rs./ Elizabeth 
Horton, 10 Trumbull Road; David 
Morrtoon, 11 Ridge street; Mrs. 
Svea (Prison, SO Essex street; 
Paul Frost, 27 Middle Turnpike 
East.

Birth; Today, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Forbes, 138 McKee 
street.

Onsus; 63 patient*.

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET
A Large Variety of SEA FOOD

Fillet of Haddock — Fillet of Sol̂  — Perch Fillets — 
Steak Cod — Hslibat — Saielts — Salmon — Mackerel 
—  Sworddsh — Smdied Fillfets Fresh Herrings —> 
Boston Bhiefish Small Oysters —> Large Oysters.
Chowder Clam s......................... ..........2 qts. 25c
Open Chuns pint 35c

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Cmllers—plain or sagar............. .....................doz. 19c
Raisin Bread . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . loaf tOc
Fruit Buns . . . . . 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . doz. 25e

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEP\RTMENT,
Fancy Green Etoans...................................... .2 qts. 29e
Golden Ripe Bananas ...................  ............. . .4 lbs. 25c
Sweet Potatoes for Baking............. ................ 4 lbs. 25c

MEAT VALUES
Tender Calved Liver (Western) 
Native Spare Ribs . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.lb. 35c 
. .lb. 20c

. doz. .35c 
. .. .2Iba.^le 
.2-lb. pkg, 13c 

.3 pkgs. 22c

„ FRIDAY GROCERY SPEHALS
Eggs, locsL strietJy fresh, extra large . .
Batter, Fairmont'Creamery................. .
Prunes, Snhswect, medium size---------
Maelleî s MacaronL Spaghetti or Elbows
Imported ItsUsn Grated Cheese, in fancy glaaa........18e
Tomato Catsup, Royal Scarlet. 14-ec. stubby bottles. .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . V.. . .2 for 21e
RsisinB. Seedless. Royal Scarlet, 15ri». pkg., 3 pkg& 25c 
Peaches, Fancy Elberta Freestone, Royal Scarlet, mwM

style s&ded or halves...........................largest can 29c
Sky Flake Graham Craekera, N-BAL, semethiag- new !..

package 19c
PmncraBg, Orange and Grapefruit Juke BteBded,'H*s do* 
, hdow^^lo, 2 fan .2 for 23e
Lax Flakes 
Oyster Craekera

- -  -H
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• •«ea****c**a****a**So*oa*«e IjfCo 21^

dnra (SnaaktaM Dots) . . . . . . . l -R k  pkg. |8e
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Hinraday, JOa. 16
P. M.
4:00—Portia Faces Life.
4:15—We, The Abbotte 
4:80—HiUtop Ho u m.
4:45— K̂ate Hopkina ,,, .
5:00—Ad Liner^Mtonce progituti. 
5:15—The O’Nein’s. i j,
5:30—Ad Liner-rcontinued.
5:46—Scattergood Baines.
6:00—SSaao Reporter.
6:05—Hedda Hopper’s Hollywood. 
6:80—Edwin C. HllL 
6:l(>—Psul BuUivsn Rsvlews ths 

News.
6:45r-The World Todsy.

’•7;(X>—Amos ’N’ Andy.
7:15—Lsnny Rose.
7:30—Vox Pop.
8:00—Ask It Basket—Jim MeWil- 

Usms.
1:80—City Desk.
8:5i^BImer Dsvto—News 
1.00—Major Bowss'̂ Hour.
10:00—Glenn MUtor'a Orchestra. 
10:15—Ctooose Up Sides.
10:46—Music Psttemsd For Danc-

ing.
11:00—Esso iU]

—I Songs of Bonnie Stewart; 8?l5 
Ms Perkins; 6:45 Sport Page. 
WABC-C»S—8:15 Treasury of 
Sdng; 5:80 CBS Ooacert Orche*- 
tia; 6:15 Hsdda Hopper, WJZ- 
NBC^13:30 Farm and Home 
Hour: 3 Music AppraciaUon Hour; 
4:15 aub Mfitinaa. MBS—1;45 
Cheer Up Gaag; 8:80 Philadel- 
phla Orobaatra. . . . Short waves: 
DJB DJD Bsriln 6:15 piano musle; 
JVa JLG-4 Tokyo 8:05 vocal aolos; 
G8C OSD OSL London 10 World 
Affairs.

wnc
Bartfard

1048 ke. 888.8 IS.

sportcr.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:10—News of ths World.
11:25—Musical Interluds.
11:30—Bob Chester’s Orchsstra. 
18:00—News.
12:05—Leo Reistoan's Orchestra. 
18:80—Jerry Wald’s Orchestra. 
13:55—News

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
7/00— B̂sso Reporter.
7:10—Music off the Record. 
7:55—Esso Re^rter.
8-00—News of Europe.
8:15—SlmpperB Specisl.
8:80—Esso Reporter.
8:85—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Preaa News.
0:15—Anwrican School of the Air. 
8:45—Morning Melodies. 
10:0O-rKathlaen Norris.
10:15—Myrt and Margo. /
10:80—Stepmother. /
10:40—Woman of Courage. 
11:00—Charlie and Jaasle.
11:16—Martha Webster.
11:30—Big Sister.
11:45—Aunt Jenny's Storlss. 
lS:00.,^Kata Smith Speaks.
12:18—Whan A  Girl Marries. 
12:30—Romanes of Halen Trent 
18:46—Our Oal Sunday.
1:00—Easo Rephiter.
1:06—Mato Street—Hartford. 
1:15—Woman in White. .
1:80—The Right To Happiness. 
1:46—Lifs Can Be Beautiful. 
2:00—Young Dr. Malona.
3:15— loyea Jordan—Girl Interne. 
3:30—Fletcher Wiley.
3:45—Home of the Brave.
3:00—Mazy Margarat McBride. 
3:15—Golden Treasury of Song. 
3:30—Esso RepcHter.
3:35—Studio Matinee.

R a d io ° 7 . y
Baateia Standard Tima

New-Tqrk, Jan. 16—(fi)— Eddie 
Cantor’s March of Dimes broadcast 
—it has become an annual event on 
behalf of the National Foundation 
to Ĉ ombat Infantile Paralyale in 
connection with the celebration fit 
the Prealdent’a birthday—will have 
tha cooperation of talent galore.

The hour’s program, on all net-
works tho n i^ t of Jan. 36, will 
coins mainly from Hollywood, 
wbara ha acts aa M.C., with remote 
pickups from varlou* parte of tho 
country.

Already listed to participate ara 
Jack Beany and-or Fred Allan, 
Rudy VaUee, Bing Crosby. Edgar 
Bargaa. Helan Hayas, Amos ’a’ 
AiuDi Faaato Brice, Judy Oarland 
Bums mad Alton. Mickey Rooaey, 
nbber McGee sad Molly, Bob 

..Hope, Jamea Cagnay, Humphry 
Bofltort; Lionel Bariymore, Joan 
Dlondtn and othetSL ^

1   
TSlavtotoa had atlU another New 

York demonatratioa yeaterday. It 
waa a furtbar aampto of large 
acroen projection, fqUowing a week 
after the latest CBS showing of 
color.

The test waa by the Scophony 
Lsiberatory at London, which to 
asektag to ootabitoh itsalf ta the 
United States. vBeforo the war it 
oomducted a m&ber of theater 
showings in London.

Tba projection apparatua has aa 
ita haato, whether derigned for 
theater or home uSe, a mechanicat 
optical system. Images were 
thrown on a 10 by 13 foot screen 

varying detail.
Meanwhile. NBC and RCA are 

arraagliig for next week a dem- 
oeatration for membera of tha 
Faderal Communlcationa Oommis- 
aioa to indicate progress made, 
including a large screen.

PM.
4:00—Backstage Wife 
4:15—Stella Dallas 
4:30—Lorenao Jonaa 
4:45—Youag Widdsr Brown 
5 ;00^-01ri^oaa 
6:15—Lona Joura^
5:30—Jack Armstrong 
5:45—Lifs Csn Ba Beautiful 
6:00—News and- Waathar 
6:15—Strictly Sports with Bob 

Stasis
6:30—Lud Oluskln’s Orchestra 
6:45—Lowell Thomas 
7:00—Fred Waring*s Orchestra 
7:10—Professor Andre Bcbenker 
7:30— B̂ig Town 
8:00—Fanny Brlea 
8:30—Tba Aldrtdi FamUy 
9:00—Bing Orosby and Bob 

Boms
10:00—Rudy VaUee Program 
10:30—Muncal Americana 
11:00—News and Weather 
11:15—The Party Line 
11:330—When Day Is Done 
13:00—War News 
AM.
13:05—Tha Party Lina 
13:55—News 
1:00—aUent

and

Tamerrewto Prograas
AM.
6:00—Kaighta of the Road 
6:36—News 
6:30—Gene and Glenn 
7:00—Morning Watch 
8:00—News, Weather 
8:15—News from Here

Abroad 
8:30—Radio Baaaar 
8:56—WTICa Program Parade 
9:00—News Reporters 
9:15—Food News 
9:80—A1 Perry's HawaUana 
9:40—Foods ik  Saasoa 
9:45—Ths Otadel 

10:00—Thto Small Town 
10:15—Kaighta of tho Road 
10:80—Ellen Randolph 
10:45—The Guiding Light 
11:00—The Man I Married 
11:15—Against The Storm 
11:80—The Road of Ufa 
11:45—David Hamm 
13:00 Noon—Your Treat 
PM.
13:15—Gene and Glenn 
12:80—The Weather Man 
12:351—Day Draama 
12:48—Rhjrthra* of the Dey 
1:00—News, Weather 
1:15—The UtUe Show 
1:80—Mafjorfe Mllto 
3:00—Your Neimbor 
3:15—Medley Time 
3:80—Ooacert Matinee 
3:800—Mary Marlin 
83:15—Ma Periclns 
8:330—Pepper Young’s Family 
8:45—Vic and Sade«

Weather Bureau 
Wamg of Galeg

Hoover Urges 
Powers Curb

< ^ ls  o]D H ouse Commit* 
lee to D raft Positive 
D efiuitions.

New York. Jan. 16.—(p)—For-
mer President Herbert Hoover 
called today on the House Foreign 
Affaire Committee to draft imme- 
^ te ly  Into the propoaad aid-t*. 
Britain bUl posiiUve definitions of 
the powers to be given President 
Rooeevelt.

In a letter to Committee Chair-
man Sol Bloom (D.. N. Y.), who 
said Tuesday the committss would* 
be glad tb hear all opponents and 
mgMrters of the measure. Hoover

"There to unfoftunstely growing 
up in the country a bittemaas of 
dtocussion which it seems to mo 
in the Interest of national unity 
could be allayed by the commtttM. 
This. division lies largely in the 
interpretations and implications In 
respect to the powers propoetd to 
be conferred in thto bill and ita 
meshing.”

ftavora Extending Aid 
Hoover, asaertlng that he favor-

ed extending "every practicable 
aid, short of war, to Britain” but 
that he did "not approve of our 
joining in the war," itoted aeveral 
points on which the eontroveray 
centered.

For example,’’ he wrote, "citi-
zens of high patriotic thouiht and 
expertanca, who desire to support 
tho President, bellovo that wider 
the bUI and even without any sup- 
plomantal action by tha Congress:

"That battlsahips and othsr 
Naval vesasto could be given 
aw ^ ;

“That our dafensa could be vital-
ly impaired by giving away Army 
^ i^m ont;

“That equipment and matariato 
provided in tha bill could be trans-
ported through the war sona In 
Amarican ahlpa convoyed by the 
American Na y;

‘That eommodlties and articlea 
could be purchased in other coun-
tries with our money;

That alien ships now in sanc-
tuary In our harnora could bs 
a e l^ ;

'That it opens American ports 
to repair Of belligerent veaaeto 
and makes such ports bases for 
belligerent operations and may 
becoma the ohjeettve of them;

"That the program of gifts to 
Britain could begin before the 
very considerable resources now 
avallahle to the British govern-
ment in the United States had 
bean first eallad upon aa payment 
or collateral;

"Could Caaori Laws"
"That tha bill could cancel parts 

of ths labor laws, the Johnion act, 
the neutrality acts, the Hague 
conventions and possibly other 
laws;

"That it empowars involvement 
in war aa dtotlnguiahed from a 
declaration of war by jhe Con-
gress.’’

Hoovefr said thers were many 
other questions which hava been 
raised, among them time and ex-
penditures limits, and added:

*Tt aeema to me urgent that 
theae mattera ahould be at once 
clarified because the public mind 
to apprehensive and confused.

"If the committee would at once 
draft into the bill positive defini-
tions of what those powere are 
and epaotfically exclude what they 
are not, I am sura such an early 
action would enable concrete de-
bate and eliminate much contro-
versy and bittemssa. Aa I said, it 
would greatly contribute to na

MflltU •>

Aircraft C a m er Weathers 
Punishing Attack by Nazis

tleady. to Seek 
‘ Migsing Airliner

(Utotar’a Natal Larry Altoa, 
Aaaoetatod Frees oornspoad- 
aat abaard tha.Brittah alroraft 
emtoer Ilhtotrtoaa Jaa. 19 
when Nfial diva bombere at* 
tacked her, toui beea aa aya- 
witaeaa at moat at tba aettana 
fought lo’ Iba Brltleb Beat In 
tba Madltarraneaa. Allaa want 
ta Europe la 1938 to cavar tba 
Hpaatob civil war tar Hw Aa* 
Boetetad Proaa, wWeb ba bad 
JotiMd tbraa yean batata at- 
tar earvtea oa aawapapan la 
Cbartaetaa, W. Va., BatttaMira, 
WaehlagtoB, D. C., Perta- 
Bwotb, Oblo. aad Huatliigton, 
\% Va. Hto blrtbptoee to 
Mouat Savaige, Bid.)

By lorry  Allea

Washington, Jan. 19.—(/V)— The 
Weather Bureau warned today 
that increasing north anS north* 
aaat winds on the Mlijdto AZlantle 
coast would reach ^ e  f ^ a  at 
tinMB north of the Virginia capes.

An advisory tosuad at 9;ao a. 
m. (aat) aald: /

"Northaast ^ r m  waminga dto- 
ptoyad north of VIrgtala e^aa tb 
nock Island and small craft warn-
ings indlcatsd Virginia capsa to 

Hatteras. Rapidly faUtoi 
preaaura over South Atlantic 
statas in connactlon with high over 
New England will causa tacnaatog 
northeast and north wliuto on Mid-
dle Atlantic coast, reaching gala 
force at times north of Vlrgliiia 
capaa."

Topics 
—  WEAF-MBtr

îtr The war — _____  .
;15 ;' NBC ~8.~g:15."~ -»ow*k J*ato 

16. U:80; CBS 8:56, 10:45; WJZ- bridge Oranga, Woodbridge. 
NBC 9:30, 10:80; NBC 13.

WBAP-NBO—7:80 Xavier Cu- 
gat Orchafrira; 8 Paimy Brice;
8:80 Aldnch Family: 10 Bing 
Croaby: 10 Valles and Barrymore,
Omon Weltoe Gueat; 10:80 Musical 
Americana flaale.

WABCXSS—7:80 Vox Pop; 8 
Ask It Baskat Quto; 8:80 City 
Desk Drama; 9 Hbjor Bowes 
Amateurs; 10:18 Oisosa Up Sidsa.

WJB-NBC^7;45 Opmra QuUd: 8 
Horace Heidt Show; 8:10 Toauny 
Docaey Orebsstra; 9 Fraak Btaek 
Oorioert; 9:85 Aiaariea's Towa 
Mcetiag, "Should We Adopt the 
PresidesVs Lead-Leoae Plaa?"

-<taB. H i^  S. JohasoB aad Dr.
Fraak funedOB.

M BB-t S o  Arthur Bata Ctan- 
meat; 5:80 ta ChicagB Tbalght:
^;S3 StoMaatte; 10:80 Cfataago 
‘Sympbeaqr.

What tot Friday: n a
0:80 PJX4 WK?

Baldwins Given
Sixth Degree

Bridgaport, Jaa. 10—(8)—Form- 
er Gov. aad Mrs. Rayiaood E. 
Baldwia were among 3()0 caadi* 
dates receiving the jtath degree at 
a Ooaaactlcut Stats Grange to* 
staUatioB here tost night 

la ths essay coateit Mra. Al-
bert Beach of Indldn River 
Grange, MUford, won first prisa. 
Her t o ^  was "Our Stata Gov* 
ernmaat aad Its Origin."

Second prise weat to UBton I. 
Scott of Litchfield Orange, Litrii- 
fleld, and third to Arthur F.

of -Wood-

Agraa Ta Accept

Providence, R. I., Jan. 16.—9^— 
Leaa than four hours befora union 
employes of the Narraganaett 
Electric Company were acbeduled 
to go on strike, Gov. J. Howard 
McGrath announced today that 
tha union and management had 
agreed to arhttrata.

The company, providing light 
aad power, serves aa araa a! an 
eatlaiatod 500,000 pataona, toclod- 
ing tadustrtal Providence and a 
Isrga saetton at the state.

MoGratb said nagotlateci had 
agreed to appaintaMnt of a flve- 
naui arUtratton board—two mem* 
bera to be rbuisii tap Um  Brother* 
bood of UtSIty Wochere at New 

dndipemleat). two by 
I by Mto

tional unity.'

Prisoners of War 
Return to America

Washington. Jan. 10—(8>—Af* 
ter many monUto' captivity four 
Amorteaa elttoana who have beea 
p r t« »e »  of erar ia Spain tinea 
tha dowofaH of tha Madrid Rapub* 
lie bava at last raturnad to the 
United States aa fraa man.

Sixteen /Other Americans stlU 
ara held in Spanish prtoon camps 
but their release to expected aa a 
result o f aagoUationrttoitsr why 
batwsen tha- Unitad Stataa and 
Spaatoh govenunanto.

Ths four who arrived on the 
8. 8. Excalibur, ara: Manuri 
Brans, 10 Kearney avenue, Jersey 
City, N. J.; OoiBlno Qonsatos, 
whose family now Uvea ia Ar* 
tomiaa, Cuba; Joaapk Famandas, 
Lukâ  Md., aad Joaaph da La Osao 
Barro, addraaa unknown.

Aboard Aircraft (terrier niuatrt* 
oua, with Britieh Mediterranean 
Fleet, Jan. 16—(8)—Battered but 
etill able to move under her own 
power, the aircraft carrier lUustrt* 
oua has reacheu the oomparaUve 
safety of a Mediterranean port 
aftar weathering one of the most 
punishing sttseks s British war-
ship has imdergone in thto war.

For Sevan hours on Jan. 10, 
German dive bombere rained ex- 
ploeives on her in an attempt to 
send her to the bottom sa sh* plow-
ed through the central Meditarran- 
ean with other fleet units escorting 
a big saatbound convoy.

Coaeuaaloa Sbakaa Vaaaal 
Between 40 and 50 Nasi planea 

participated in the attack, diving 
low to releaaa 1,000-pound bomba 
whose concussion shook the 23,000- 
ton vessel aa a cat shskss a rat.

In all, 100,000 pounds of high ex-
plosive bomba were aimed at her 
flight deck snd many torpedoes at 
her aides.

I witnseaed tha first part of the 
attack from tha bridge, where part 
of the time 1 was flat on my faoe, 
my hands folded aeroas my head, 
whUa splinters of steel awept the 
carrler'a dacks and tha "thump, 
thump” of anti-aircraft guns 
mlnglsd with tho aplna-chlUlng 
•cream of tho dive bombere and the 
crash of bursting bomha.

The second time the Germans 
Came over, a low-flying Btuka 
dropped a bomb which exploded 
near the sterboard side of tha 
ahlp. Tho blaet threw a column 
of water over the bridge end hurled 
me down a hatchway to aviation 
intelligence quarters one deck bsr 
low. A sheet of fire burned my 
face.

Dive Into WaU of Firs
Throughout the assault the car- 

rier’e pom-pom guns kept up a 
continuous fire, putting up a wall 
of fire through which the Naato 
dived head-on.

A flight of British plants which 
succeeded in taking off from the 
Illustrious before the (Jerinans 
•truck also mads ths .Nazis ppy. 
The final acore th German planes 
ahot down waa IS.

(DNB, ths German offleial naws 
agency, aald the lUustrtoua auffer- 
ad extenahto damage to her port 
side and eld^od it would bo a long 
time before she could be put into 
•orvioo again.

(Tha British previously had an* 
nouncad to London that tha lUua- 
trioua. tha 9.100-ton orutoor 
Southampton and tha 1,335-ton da* 
stroyer Gallant had been dam-
aged.)

ItaUaa Drotruyer Soak
The attack on tba' Illustrious 

cams qfter a British cruisar at- 
tachbd to tho convoy aank ona of 
Italy’* newsst destroysrs, tha 
042-toa Vega, and damaged an-
other.

I had a ringside seat for thto en-
gagement, during which the BriU 
toh cnitoor also

aatnick drove the Qermana off tem-
porarily aad gave the only respite 
until darkness falL Lsas than aa 
hour after the first aaaault the 
Nasto returned, and once more 
HoU broke loose.

Bomba fell all about tbe eblp, 
rocking her ao that at timas It ap-
peared ebe waa about to turn over. 
Between 3 and 7:30 p.m. there 
never were more than a few min- 
utu at a time free of the crash of 
bursting bomb* and tbe thunder 
of gunfire.

Admiral Stays Oa Bridga « 
Through out the efternoon Rear 

Admiral A. L. St. George Lyster 
stood on ths bridgs with bomb 
spUntsrs and machine-gun bullets 
splattering around him, giving or-
ders to hto aldss.
. So low did soms of ths big Ger-

man bombara coma that evary de* 
tail of. their marktnga waa clear* 
ly vialbla to thoaa aboard the II* 
luatrloua.

One officer aald later:
‘I t  waa tha most tremsndoua, 

tsrrlfying thing I hava svtr seen. 
It sstmed Ukt all the fire of Hail 
had been kindled. The blast of a 
1,000-pound bomb to ao crushing, 
ao incredible, there are no words to 
dasoribe It.’’

When the Illuptrioua finally 
reached port 13 hours after tha 
last Oarman attack waa over, fire 
squada rushed aboard and quickly 
axtingutohed a small fire la her 
Interior.

Rio de Janlero. ;Jsn. 16.—(8)— 
The Braalllan government held 
an Army plane ready today to 
search In the South Atlantic for 
the 10 persons aboard the Italian 
airliner Ibayr, • forced to alight 
with a disabled motor, ;

Hours after tbe trsns-Atlsntic 
lane sent an SOS late yesterday 

did not answer calls from tho 
OUnda radio, one of Brasil’s most 
powerful stations.

(terrying four crewmen, four 
other alrltne employes and two 
passengers, the plane radioed late 
yesterday It had been forced down

K

sout- 3(M mi 
 rnando <toFernando da Noronba. That lot 

laad to 185 miles east of BraslL

War

SeatUe, -Jan. \16.—(8>>—War 
Oireataning tha eatua of hadaUa* 
ton. Eddie Bauens,of Seattle, 
shuttlecock producer, reports tbe 
European war has shut off the 
source of supply of tail feathers 
for the bounduif Mrds. Strong, 
tough wing feathers from Balkan 
Greeoa have beeh relied upon. 
American gooM quUto, he aald, 
lack the neceaeazy teughneaa tor 
the battering they must taka.

Baak (Xaariaga Drop 
New York, Jan. 16.—(4^—Bank 

clearings for ths nation taat waak

dro^od alHUp^

waak. Dim 
today. Tha 
etttaa~ waa |5J 
creaao o f g lA ^J 
pared with the flgiirs I 
ended Jan. B tt w 
under laat jraar'a 
9586B009,0(W.

COL]
6 6 6

rvy " aa»4lr*Tlsm* a , Wo

SblpwrighU aat to work
at onca plugging bomb holaa and 
getting her ready to go to saa 
again.

Tbe dead were taken , out to sea 
for burial In the waters on which 
they had fought, aad the wounded 
were taken ashore to hospitato.

Urges Forming 
State Church

Methodist . Pastor Pro* 
poses D issolution o f  
A ll Protestant Sects.

British Appoint 
Second Minister

1

Diadon. Jan. IS.—(F)—Prime 
importance of tbe British gov 
ernment’s Waahtagton embaaay 
was emphaaixed anew today by 
the appointment of Sir Gerald 
(tem pb^ Brittoh high commla- 
rioner of Canada, as a second 
TWntotartorYk*

Amwunoement of Sir (Jerald's 
appointment followed by leas than 
a waek tha atovatlon at Sir Nevil 
to Butler, counselor of tbe Warii 
togton embaaay, to mlalsterial 
mnk. Both will aarva as aldei 
to the ambaaaodor-desigaate, 
Lord HaUfax.

Never before baa tbe Brittoh 
govenuMnt had aven one mlntotar 
 ervtag in Waahtagton in additkm 
to ita ambaaandor.

Battoed Btokap D ^

NaahvUto, viSiLrJrfi. IS -<8) 
Bistoqt Horaoa Manard Oataaa, 
is, toaiaad sebolar and rigorous 
 Omlntofratnr of ths for 
Southarn Methodist church HaUl 
he reUrad eeveo jwata ago, Uad 
h m  ywtwday. 71m q^w duiw

of tha tlveo
for T*tea 

io-toSl IMW MandL had bom to

Forrast City, Ark., Jan.. l(^ -(n  
—The Rev. Paul V. Galloway. 36, 
pastor at tha First Methodist 
church here, proposed today dis-
solution of ^1 Protcetant churches 
and tha "enforced'' formation by 
the govammont of a national Pro-
testant church.

"American ohurcbea win never 
confo togethar In a uniflad manner 
for a great worldwide effort with-
out being foreed," he declared to 
an Interriew.

“Religtoua froadom has been tbe 
most devaatatlng force of the 
church work. Inatead of bringing 
u* togathar, it has separatad ua 
into numeroue aecta and denomlna- 
tlons • . • •

"It is time for tho atate to say: 
'All will coma into one group. Wt 
Will do away with all Protastant 
denominations and make you all to 
come Into one, or else you cannot 
Burvlve.’

Should Not Be Separated
Tn other words, church and 

state will not bo separatad. Separa-
tion baa cauaed a lot . . . of ra* 
llgloua antagonisms. Separation of 
church and state needs to ba dooo 
away with , , . "

The yoUng rointoter, a graduata 
of Yale Divinity School, broached 
the proposed government-iponaor* 
•d national proteatant church to 
h:i congregation in bis Sunday 
eermoo.

Ho. laughingly said that tha re-
action of hto congregation to hto 
views waa “not extra."

angaged Italian 1 _
Religious Crisis.

Tho erutoqr oponad tha battte c  y t  i i  i
when aha slghtad tha two daatroy* oeCll IJllDarallefl 
ara daad. ahaad. A ahan from tM I *
Brittoh veaaal aat onq of tha dm 
atroyara aflra and aha mevad off 
at topopead, loatog haraalf ta tha W(
mtot along the eoaat aa tha crutoor I

ni

ashtofton, 
iral (temm

her mate;

Jan, IS.—(«)—TIM 
mmlttae on Army and 

Navy Chvplalna urgad Preaident 
R op^alt today to create a "na-
tional commlanon on the spiritual 

unUl her magaalna au ffw adV fQ *I^  ^  Atnorican anwica » « "  to 
----------  irea tm aaa^  oM it what wa* daacribad aa "a ra*

engage
The latter, the Vena.

ad ebtU for shell w luthe  eruiair
•xchang*

ract hit I  taw a 
flams shoot up from tha Vega and 
•he aUppod swiftly banealh tha 
waves with her entire crow of 04 
men.

Coatteue to Fire at, Battorioa 
Brittoh Naval units coattouad to 

fire at tha Italian ahora battartoa, 
which fail aitont aftfw th* Vaga 

k Brittoh plana dreppodi 
bomba- on tha othar flaelng «te- 
stroyer and Brittoh expreaeed 5 
baltof Possibly aha sank or waa 
baaeheq somawbare along Pantal- 
toria Xaland. _

As tha convoy continuad its 
eastward journey after the Naval 
battle, I was in tha wardroom of 
tba Dluatrtoua, juat sitting down 
to lunch, whan a Marina bugtor 
soondad a warning aad tha loud- 
•paaktra boooMd:

"All hands to aotton atatlona." 
X had baraly raachsd tha bridga 

when a Mg bomb struck the m p  
with a shattarlng blaat, and a 
momant lator anothar  ̂ 1,000* 

alangalda, 
mad £» anvalop

tba whoi* skip.
AanChar bomb tors holaa ta tho 

eanrtor'a aidaa Still aaotlwr burst 
tha tragmanta 

•triking mambara of aa antt-alr* 
otoft gun craw.

Baha Daehs with BaBria 
Tito #ln waa halliak aa - avary 

gun on th* BhMtrioua roarad at 
tha aermaaa, but thay eontlnuad 
to coma, raktog tba dacka arttb 
machtoa-fun firs «van as thay 
looasd fhri" boiahn, ^  

Savaral totpiSoH aamarty 
aaiaaad_tM eaxtufi.

PA crulaani aad da- 
attartMi al* 

Grant spouta sTwa* 
hid tha a mrni vaa-

Uglous ertoto unparallalad in Amer 
lean htotory.”

Tha committee, headed by Dr. 
Rufus W.'Weaver, to a b a ted  with 
more than 30 Proteatant denoml* 
n • tioBS.

During tha next Sva years, the 
committee eeaerted, "at toast ona- 
balf at Amarles'a youag manhood' 
will have baen “uprootad" froai 
normal civilian ' accupationa and 
taken into the Army, OCC campa, 
or defanaa aqulpmant fsctortoa

“Thoughtful men are oonrineed." 
tba committaa'a atatamant addad, 
’that unlaaa thto ertoU be eucceae* 
fully met, tho conaequcncee - arill 
affect.organized religion in w ^  
which wiu prove'to be axwt die* 
aatroua.

"If our ctvUtoatlon to to ba aare 
•d, tha rellgloua faith at AflMriea'a 
young manhood mutt ba praaSrv*
ad."

Both oCOaora Sad 
XUuatrioua rialMd 
to eroai tto

at tha

eoiry

Heard 
In Browder CaM

Washington, Jan. 19—Oh— T̂ba 
oonrietion at Bail Browdar, 1040 
praafdaattol aomlnaa at tba Oom* 
munlat party, on a ctaarga at wil-
fully uanig a paaaport obtalaad by 
Yalaa atotamaato canto bafora tba 
Supraaaa court today fbr argu*

Browdar araa aaataaaad to tour 
vaMff laaBctoewaant aad Snad 
[gaiope feOowl^ Uto eoariettoa 
teat Jaa. 88 by a Jo t  la tha acath- 
•ni Naw York Fddatal Dtetriet 
qquft. Tha vmdtot waa nphald by 
tha Fadaalal Ctoealt court at Maw 
Tock;

Th* Justlea Dapaftaiaar aaMct- 
•d that Mrtovdw. <a applytog ier 
a peaaaert la 1804, had maara tlMt 
hmbaJ aot iiiiiUoBj lacatvad a 

Tha saotraasast addad 
bid raeaivad pauto-

u t M

kOttsasm e^issfitossm bdOa

A&P PACKAGE STORES
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T h vn ria r, J a a «M y  16
('.onplltNl by S todcflU  o f Maochcater HUrb School

] ^ b  Johnston 
is Interviewed

JNow •  Newspaper Re* 
porter^ Former World 
Membw Makes Good.

yrjt jolinatoii. ft>nn«r H l(li 
Hbool W*»rld member who hM 

food" sloof jouroaiyic 
M  ItsBCheetor correopondent

Hartford Times. • * •  *"^*^ 
naemben of the World 

iU moeUac Friday. 
Bob win be remem* 
1.8. atudenta for hto

d li^ U v e
School World at L a i^ . . 

*mdBlfht to hoom," Bob t^d 
tm  Joartmliau. are hte, workl^ 

He ataru hla routtoe by 
S B e e  the poSec etaUoa. which
hT aa Important aouroe of ®*wĵ
WMt he coea to check up at the 
M t S !  BlfhU Wheo not
m S u m  la
M ia , while acUve nlfhU are y w  

' te vnilouB placea around to w  
eihMe be e** easily reached 

' fmm the Tlmaa office by tel^ 
la  the momlnf Bob feta in 
with aU the undertakers 

S fp a y a  another viat to the hoe- 
sMal for the late news. ,

- f  ;«s the nows la ^  on t ^  
hna tbaae newn 
M  hat as they appear m the 
S i ^ i ^ ^ i w s  lSr>honed la 
^^^fd tateil la Jaamanatk form, 

'^^■ah — that he covers 
' ^M tlv *W>ot news.** that la, evynt* 
 ̂wMeh occur but ate not plaiuied,
’ ssHi aa aoddanta or atrlkaa

Wednoaday and Saturday ha 
Wats the police court.

I f  there erben the news h ^  
ta naihapa ocw of the moat 

' thtofs In Joumallam. 
the rooant robbery at 

& • asrtt^nd of lianchaster. Bob 
ta tho druf atoee aweaa the 

Ho waa able to to to re ^  
Involved and fe t an the

Work Subject of 
Research Topics

High School Loses 
Popular Teacher

Who*8 Who 41A

m-

^  danarthod tha aewepaper 
with whom he works, not aa 
^  ^ a a m lc  Indlvtduala. 

o f nwtton ptetore charae* 
but rather as reserved 
eaecutlvee erho wear 

clothes pad refrata from 
• orders lato telephonea 
o f t*d«. Bob doclarea that

_____ Joumallam haa more
fhUBOc^ than othar '

* . R.

T rivia l
Thoughts

“A tuccaaaful social worker must 
he Interested not merely In flv ln f 
aomethlns to a needy pereon. hut 
imurt have an IncUnatloo to mt 
him through.” Thle quoUtlon I* 
Uken from a research p ro ^ i 
written by one of the etudenta in 
lltsa Bates' senior Enflieh claaaee.
It U a composition fiv in f infomm- 
Uon on the profession of aortal 
work, including the requlremenU. 
types of work. quaUftcaUona a ^  
a ^ ta g e a . Writing 
topics about various professions is 
one of the choices of work thst can 
be done for "B" credit. This type 
of composlUon givee practice In 
writing and organising ss well ss 
further Informstlon on >’ocstlons 
interwrtlng to the individual stp*̂  
(teit.

other typss of work. tlw_ a i l -
ment for which waa “anything that 
would develop the ŝtudent along 
the Une of ■ngUeh;’'  Included read-
ing two bookajiy the same author, 
reading a ho6k and looking up on 
the life at that period, reading a 
fietlcn isnd non-flctlon book on the 
aathe subject. creaUve writing, 
writing 6Mn3̂ *

In Ann Lashinake a research 
topic on social work, many inter-
esting facta wars brought out. For 
example social work Involvas: halp* 
tag destitute children, aiding 
(amlllas in trouble, improving 
health’ ooadlUooa. eolvlng crime 
problems, and bettering mental 
habits. “Social work la not merely 
charity,“ aays Ann'e composition.

For a Uttia variety, Barbers 
Wallett did some exceptionally fine 
creative writing, entitling her 
essay “A  Umaly Man's Reverie. 
UvinS in a large city on New 
Yearia ava broiight back enjoyable 
ncBOrtes of life in the open coun-
try. One peragraph deecrtbing 
reoollectlona of ap^thdng food 
cooked la the open air la enough to 
make anyone'a mouth water. 
Roasted com, apple cider, aissUng 
trout, piles of buckwheat cakes 
drenchad with mapla aynip, and 
hot doughnuts were tome of the 
tempting ptcturea.

A topic on "dietetlca” told how 
“cookery is ah art" and brlnga out 
the numerous quaUflcationb and 
training needed for a nutrition ex-
pert. Since the public today la ha- 
comlhg more eenelhle and conactous 
about vrhat they eat dletltiana are 
needed. This vocation includes hos-
pital work, hotsl work, dfKtor's as-
sistant and commercial work.

These m  Jtist a few of the good 
projects hanitod in for this volun- 

credit work.
—Loulee Plux.

Laavlc^ tomorrow to begin on 
Monday heh new Job aa Instructor 
of the Sqphemore and Junior 
Clothtnr aaaa In the Arlington 
High Bchool. Arlington. Maas., is 
Miss Dorothy Ander^n. Home 
Economics taachar in M.xH. 8.

Boy
John Mroaek . 
Harry warren 
John Mroaek : 
John Mroeek . 
John Mroeek 
Walter Wayher
Mike Oinolll -----
Art OUPont .......
Tpm Wilson .......

ike Qinolll . . . . .
Blevins .......

B ic e .........
Bill Johnston . . . .
BUI Johnston----
Howard Custer .. 
Robert Clsughaey
John Mroaek ----
Bill Johnston .. . 
Dick Kimball ... 
Dick Kimball . . .  
Harry Warren . .
Ed Grzyb -------
Bob Blevins . . . .  
Bill Rice.
Ed Fraher ..
BUI Davidson

All Round . . .  
Most Studloiu .. . 

^ o s t  Ukely to Succeed 
Done Most for M. H. 8. 

, Moat Thoughtful

OIrl
Anna Thumer 
AUce Kosinaki 

.. LUlian KltUs 

.. UUihn KltUe 
Oraca SUvhltMcy

(^ues8 Character 
From Appearance

Mannered .......... . Grace SUvnitaky
.........  Phyllia Custer
. . . .  Vera KreJewakl
.......... Oemma Rota
....... LorraiQ* Smith
... Gertrude Gardner
........ Anna Thumer
,.. Gertrude Gardner
........  Phyllis Custer
.........  Phyllis Custer
. . . . .  Ethel Donahue
. ......... LUlian KltUe
....... Esther Benson

......... Esther Benson
.......Heddy Reuther
............ Doris Stone
......... Doris Machle
..........  Gemma Rota

,. Moat Loquacious . 
. . .  Best Looking ...
........... Cutest.........
, . . .  Best Athlete ...
,. Moet Original .. . .
.. Moat Popular----
Beat Excuse-Maker . 

. . . .  Procrastinator .
....... Best Dancer .
........  Beat Dresser

. . . . .  Most Musical .
....... Most Drag .. .
. . .  Most DramsOc .
.......Class Baby .. .
.............. Wittiest ..
. . . . .  Most Shy . . . .

. Most ArtlsUc .
Jane Irwin 

Heddy ReutherMoat Changes Since Freshman Year

Thin there waa a third en- 
wiiich"was W itten s qiieaUon mark. The list was read

Mias H sles fo tc s , FSrsHjr Advissr

»

Cheers Squad 
. Doubles Size

By Mansi it  FInvell
Tlw list of abasntaaa aesma to to 

iMattog at Ita paak thia wart^Wa, 
iMsa It wai atari dacraaatag 
S to  BOW with axama and 
Mib  ncUvltlaa coming oh . /
It  aaaaM an though the osijr atu- 

vfho puU through ton spU 
without baiag iM  (tf any) 

who hava w Wgh rasist 
_  . Wa‘va boon Informed
tto* awoets towah^the ranlatancc 
whOa fnilta huU* It up . . . You 
iBllgrt try a a t^  fruits for a while

A  twrtnr girl driftad off lato the 
ttwm of Mombaua during the sc- 
tivtty period Monday morning 
SPhat’a the mattor. no homework 
Bdpiair We tot She was dreaming 
about vacatkm. or do we Icae?

JVa*ra Improving tha appaaranoa 
aroM  *^otld” offtca aO tha Ume. 
Y^»o tnduririoas ataS members 
hava painted the adlUng  boxea,' tea 
1b  an, a bright greea . . . Thanka 
haya. they look aweU. Sid TbraU 
•ad Ftank Zimmerman did the 
^  with Henry MiUePs ald.

Ooah. Juat think what a aneexe, 
a  ^Bffle, a cough and an ache can 
So . . . Senior recepUon has been 
poS^tooMl. the school ia minus 
'•hint four hundred atudeata. The 
MMAatown game may to poat- 
j iw il That oertalaty covera a lot 
Of territory for something which 
Isn’t even material . . .  As aome- 
nmo said, "w* should call out the 
MOrinas and get the aituaUon well 
hi hand” . . . .  But who knows 

Um̂  too, are down and un-

tory

graduation Plana 
Completed for 4̂1A

Mlaa Dorothy Anderam

••Aiilngton High." as Mlaa An- 
darson dsacrihes it. “is somewhat 
larger than M. H. S., having 1900 
students, and the building being a 
little larger than the Main Build-
ing here.” ,

A. H. S. i> o real Senior High 
having no Freshmen. Miss 
son,' teaching Sophomoreh and 
Juniors, will have no cooking or 
Interior decorating clasaes aa she 
does now and the work will be 
considerabty easier.

A t Arlington atudenta have a 
slngte sawing period and once a 
week have Interior decorating. The 
cooking atudenta have a double 
period. Mias Anderson will be one 
among five economics teachers.

ArUngton, Msaaachusetts, a 
suburb of Boston, has a population 
of about 40,000. It ia a residential 
town with no Industrial factories

Miss Anderson’s college room-
mate lives In Boston and she haa 
friends with whom she will stay in 
Belmont until ahe gets settled; so 
she will not to completely strange 
to her new surroundings.

Mias Anderson has been to A. H. 
8. once when she sutotituted for 
the teacher who is now in Arling-
ton.

“I  had a trying time deciding 
whether or not.to leave," aaye Miac 
Anderson, “aa I  hava enjoyed my 
self very much while I was here. 
It will to eapecially hard leaving 
in the middle of the year.”

Maureen Llntner.

was written "Who’s Who of 1941 A. 
velope. 6n this was written 'notjret 
velope on

•’“’S'
both the boys and girls were named 
Phyllis Custer were both voted best dancers.

I ftfU , and various

Wjl don’t know bow, why or 
e it originated but while we 
pondering i*> Gm World office 

daring sixth period a 
of tomee eermmicd us 

the foUowliig:
Manchester High 

thst w « love

Monday afternoon’s daaa Day 
exarciaea will mark tha formal 
opening of Oommencement ixer- 

fto the daaa of 41A. Claas 
Day will to held In the aaaembly 
ball with aa many lower seniors 
and Juniors being allowed to at-
tend aa poaaible. Presented during 
t3aaa Day program win to the 
dsM  Class g if 
awards.

The GUas WIU la the formal he- 
queathment of peraohplttlea, abil-
ities, and traits of the claas to un-
derclassmen. Although such a leg-
acy ooiild to, and ohan haa bem 
uaad la a derogatlvs maiiuier, at- 
tampts have bean made by 41A to 
present both a humorous and seri-
ous Will which would contain no 
“alams."

Each person In the graduating 
claas will receive a claas gift pre-
pared by an sleeted committee. 
Tbo gift ia presented with a four 
tine verse . explaining why each 
person U the recipient of his in-
dividual gift. All of the- gifts 
chosen are purchased for a dime. 
In the past gtfta have varied from 
such extremes aa boxes of Pep to 
bottles of hair, tonic. Tha gifts are 
usually cboaen to aid the graduat-
ing person In hla life to come.

To be presented alsio on the pro-
gram will be various awards. Four 
medals will be swarded to out-
standing members, of the class. 
These swards art tha Clarke 
medal, the American Legion sward 
for a boy and a glrL and the 
Rennselaer medal for exoellsnoe 
in math and science to a boy.

Various letters and certificates 
for honorable work la sports and 
clubs will also to awarded.

Monday night will see Claas 
Night exercises at which the (3aae 
History and Claaa Prophecy will 
be presented. Thh C^aa i HiMory 
goes back to the days when the 
class waa in its Freshman year 
sad sevtowa milstandlng vyenta 
which have occurred in the past 
four years. Tlia daaa Prophecy 
predicts erhat it thinks the mcm- 
Mts of the class erlU to doing 1b  
the yean to come

Teachers^ Lunch 
As Farewell Parly

Custer and

Sport’ Wise
Frank Zimmerman, Jr.

Last Tuesday's'game against the 
Orton from Weaver turned out al

Rumors have been heard from 
this corner to the effect that the 
undefeated Trade .^ “ 5^
would like to get a game with W
Red and White team----Trade has
two open dates, one on February 
fourth or thereabouts and another 
on the twentieth and are attempt-
ing to arrange a game wlto w lr  
neighboring rivals... .Wa ^ubt If

Charactor traits which caa to 
gunaed from tha appearance 
have been analysed by some 
senior English clsSses as B-credlt 
work. An exhibit of eonie of the 
best papers is one on the bulletin 
board in Room 28M.

Analysing a picture which she 
thinks represents the. typical 
American girl, Mary Ferria p ^ ts  
out: “The width between her eyes 
spells forethought and the ability 
to think things through to a sane 
ending. Her high broad forehead 
Indicates Intelligence and good 
udgment.”

In the genial expression of the 
face ot a man In another ploeure,
Helen Accomero sees “the Im 
pression that haste plays a small 
pari in thia man’s well-ordered 
life and he believes in tak l^  
things as they c o um, not mahmg 
to meet them.”

The meaning of a mouth 1s in-
terpreted by Mary Johnson, from 
the picture of hn older ihan as 
follows: “HU medium lips, lightly 
compressed, shows thkt he has 

earnest, progressive nature, I to
with considerable push and de- ^ o r e  thU, be taught at the Hoi- 
termlnaUon." Street a^ool.

Ida AnmilU, too, finds th* In college, both at Fitchburg 
mouth important in guealng M  Teachers OoUege and B o ^  Unl- 
persooaUt^ Of her choice of/plc-1 veirity. he waa acUvs in dramatics 
ture, ahe says: “A mouth^layB 
an important pmri In biiildink y)od 
features, for if the inoutlv4i weak 
the person U im m ediacy set in 
the claas of weak m ^ “

In charactertxlng a yotmg man 
leaning across a reriaurant table

A Second Team Added . , 
After Tryouts for New '  
Cheer Leaders.

Lynch has left for a i 
military training at Fort I 
Mr. L^ch  has taught 

imers Economics and Prob-|

a a reriaura 
1, Virginian

most ss the Bristol clash against clarkemen would have a
the Weaver team had a week ago chance against Gie T w e
- "Doc” Hurley and George ^eam with Katkaveck and ParclaK 
Register; both very toll players led ^  tj,eir best form In three yoon 
the drive of the cagers from the ...,W e  think that the locm Me- 
Capital a ty  and were repeatedly chanica have a good chance to cop 
taking the ball off the backboqrd clasa B title provided toey can 
only to be thwarted in their acor- (Continue on their OTdefoaw 

Attempts by alert Red and | course... .Members of the Higns

toward a,girl. Vlrfflnlan PartvkaI ■PPolntment U made,
says: " I  should ghy thU boy whs 
about righteen hr nineteen years 
old. Usually hlder men don’t act 
thU way. His open mouth shows 
us that he Is vociferous. It looks 
as If he Wouldn’t be able to talk 
without hU handsr He U the kind 
of person who laughs at bU own 
Jokes,”

In the picture of •  woman

“Come on Red, Oams.on White, 
Come on Manchester, Fight, Fight, 
Fight!” Cheers such^ha thU shook 
the foundations of the assembly 
hall in the Main Building last Fri-
day at three o’clock, as toyouts fo ^  
cheerleaders went through accor 
ing to schedule.

A  total of thirty-two glrU ^  
two boys worried the units of tha 
Judges who marked on the follow-
ing items: poise, appearance, pep, 
voice, and leadership. Each judge 
could give a maximum total of 25 
points to each applicant, with a 
maximum of five points for aach 
item. *

Upon entering the hall each ap-
plicant was given a number. 
Group of four went on stage and, 
after giving the Judgea their num-
bers, lead cheers as directed by 

„ , Miss McRae; afte; seveikl cheers
o f^ ^ n ^ ree j^ o r ^ o  | with the approp]Bate motions, tha
‘  **■'■ *■" ■ - -  group would mount the stage

and the process would begin again.
The first team remains the same 

with Doris Cole, Florence Kane, 
Rose MeSberry, Alice. Drake, 
Harold Turklngton, and Bob Kur-
land continuing as a nucleus of the 
whole squad. The first team win 
cheer at the main game and the 
second team, comprised of all new 
members, wUl. cheer sit the minor 
game of the night Yhe new mem-
bers of the second team are Joyce 
Bronke, insie Klelnac^mldt, Fran-
ces Murphy, Adole Olsen, Phyllis 
Skrabac, and Caroljm Stavnltsky.

Then an  also four reserves to 
be used to nplace the memben in 
case of an InablUty to attand a 
game. These reserves ars MUdred 
Barcomb, Jamea E lliott Noreen 
Pratt, and Barbara Weir.

Letten an  to be awarded to the 
memben of the fin t team in June 
If they complete a certain number 
of points by then.

JackeU an  to to purchased for

and sports.
ManchssterDuring his stay at 

he has had charge of the newly 
formed Chess club and for a time 
directed the cheer leaders.

Mn. Clarence Eichman will be 
a temporary substl^te until a

Speed Tests Held  
By Flying Fingers

Ing
White playen team are also trying to get the 

game, which la played almost eve^ 
Brilliant shooting marked the I year as a special attraction n 

game aa one good to see, with | cage circles 
Tommy Davis and John Kllen- ' _ ,
achmidt tossing in s pair of seem- rsi p  I w iv e n
Ingly impossible hoops. .-..Al Zs- a. j
maltB, who had been leading the ._  „  A n < lA s *a sx n
local team In scoring since the | ft O Y  M lS S  A n C lC r S O n  
beginning of the season, had the
toughest luck of a ll. . . .  He scored i u i.. TVmv
thrn baskets but all three wen A  tea was
disallowed because of fouls or thy Anderson on WednesdmyMtw 
traveling... .CapUln Davis made npon by the Home Mana^mwi 
one hoop, which waa as good s class under the guidance of MIm  
scon as we have ever seen.. ...ItI Helen Smith. The class w M dlrid^
was sn overhesd swisher that Nnto groups for this tea. The hosi- 
roade the noble Red and White . .
rooters stand up and cheer

Many things of Interest took 
place at the tegular meeting of

______^_______  ____ the Flying Fingers Club held]
standing to the side of a sidewalk Tuesday Activity Berlod. 
brawl, Marjorie Chlpps sees the The first announcement was the 
gossip-monger: “Mrs. Something-1 result of the contest held the
or-Other is thinking of all the previous week. Dorothy Guthrie -------
spice and flavor can muster was the winner with sjnsfo o f 47 the squad by ^  ^
to tha great occasion of a nsw worto per minute. Dorothy was thou^ ^

S 5 S i“
words; Gertrude . Gardner—43 Thd members of ths squad wish
words; Evelyn Moran—40 words; to express their thanks to Miss 
Doris Cole—40 words; Bernice Kibbe, Mias Kellogg, and Mr. 
Cervlnl—39 words. ThU contest steavens, who acted as Judges, snd 
was the second one held thU year, to the rest of the student body 

Awards were then given out to ^t,o were Interekfod enough to try- 
thC upper seniors who had paaa- out but were not made members 
ed the speed teats st ths highest of ths ChssT Leading team.

* — ■ *•" A. C. '4*.

story
ways one-sided, never has any I 
good points, only points that will 
blacken the character of those 
concerned. The look on her face 
U that of a person I  would not 
trust farther than I  could see and | 
i  would still have mv doubts.”

Tha next B project tor thel

As a result of Tuesday’s game

eases, who greeted the guests a ^  
saw that everyone was served, 
were: Edith Dewart. PhyUU Sher-
wood and Angela Boeco. Mrs.

Naver let it to eald that the 
boys can to out-dione by the 
girU. To prove this the bo)m’ 
cooking classea, under the super- 
vtalon of Mias Helen Smith, gave 

luncheon for Edwerd Ljmeh. 
)o ^ a r  teacher of Economics at 
if. H. 8., sdx> U leaving thU 
weak for jda military training.

The mepu consisted of scalloped 
ham and potatoes, cole alsw, hot 
mufflnsi, lemon meringue pie and 
hot coffee. The food waa prepared 
by the boya of both cooking clasa- 

, and served by Alan Rice, Ur- 
bfto House and James Doggari 
Irith FrancU Benevenlo and David 
Preston acting as waiters.

Those'•present st the luncheon 
were only the teachers who eat in 
the cooking room regularly at 
noon-time. These teachers, who 
call themselves the “Self-Service 
Board,” were Mr. Lynch. Mr. 
Piper, Mr. Millbury and Mr. Hart-
well. The invited guests were 
Mr. nung, Mr. Bailey. Mr. Robin-
son and Mr. Gatchell. another 
teacher who will to leaving M. H. 
8. Mr. Gatchell will go to Flori-
da aa a second lieutenant with 
the Antt-Tsnk Corps.

—S. Kimball. '42.

the scoring honors have been 1 Arthur Illing, Mrs. Chester Robin- 
transferred to Tom Davis who add- non, and Mrs. Edson ^ lley^ as w li 
ed eleven points to bU total to I as every member of the facuUy 
give him a season average o f six 1 were invited, 
points per congest. . . .  Al Zamams 1 They were notified of the affair 
is second with an average of five ,̂y the invitation committees Helen 
points and Yosh Vlncek U third Turner, Heddy Reuther, and Ethel 
with a four point average — • ---- -------

Ths local team hasn’t yet scor-
ed enough points to break Into tho 
first five of the C. C. I. L. high 
scorers with Manchester’s clbsest
man in ninth place---- The aver
axes are now as follows:

G. P. Ave
Lynch, Bristol ........  4 40 10
Nordmark, Hall .... 4 S6 9
Whithey. Mlddjetown 4 85 9
Utke, Bristol ..........  4 33 8
Lowicki, Bristol . . . . .  4 31 8

group wUl be to apply U ie « same ^  The pin for the I
peraonMltles criteria to people highest rate of speed went to Ann 

— 11-  attained the

Walker. The cooks who prepared 
the tea were: Helen Slbrlnx and 
Dorothy McNeil. The sandwiches 
were made by the entire Homo 
Management claae. The eervlng 
waa done by the waltresses: Lucy 
Buysee. LoU Hyde, Mary Maaao- 
Ilni and Loulee Flux.

As a token of remembrance, the 
faculty gave Miss Anderson an 
umbreUa. The gift waa presented 
at the tea by Mr. Kelly, Miss An-
derson will be mlaeed by the stu-
dents as well as by the members 
of the faculty.

Louise Flux.

whom they know personally.

M. H. S. Gains W in  
And Suffers Loss

Long shots in ths final seconds 
by Randy Brown and Johnnie 
KUenschmldt brought forth a 
closely played win over an under-
dog Meriden team at the SUver 
City last Friday night The Green 
of weaver proved to be too big a 
»Mk for the Ciarkmen last Tues-
day and they dropped the game

Thumer, who had attainea inej -]^
speed of 65 words a minute. F o r llM e W  I fC p O r t C r S  
the most speed besU passed Doro- «  <
thy Guthrie received a pin. for U gs a v s  JTo Be on Staff

The High School WqriJi Is now

Onduatkm exercises will to 
hsM Tuesday evsniag ta ths as- 
semb^ hall. Piofessnr nungworth. 
ot Clsrks Unlvwsfty, will preaant 
tto Oommaiicamaat adjiriaa. He to 
wan known both in M jlB . and ta 
town for hta axedlence ta pahUc 

ProfeMor mtagworih 
d^vered the address seversi years 
ago ter •  gradapttag claas as wvU 
as having spoksh at seversi ss- 
semtay peogvsmel 'Tto dlpkMsss 
wiD to prestoted by Edwsrd J. 
Mtaphy sTOm Bokrd ot Educe- 
U oa^nM  A Otppells Ctoir wU 
toMT .*s4 tto clsas ot 4IA. win 
tors toes grsdsstad.

•4IA

By
sancU requlrsa nesily five U 
ns much Ught to to etogtbto as 
vf^ ta ff tatak.

Editorial

Manchester Htak haa now gone 
down to defeat aF the hands of 
four claaa A opponents with but 
one class A srtn to balanM the 
loaees'... .The Clsrkmen will have 
to produce wine over New Lon 
don Bulkeley. Hall High. WlUlman 
lie and Brlatol.ln cider to con-
form with the required 500 rating 
. . . .  It la veiT douDttul if Manches-
ter can win over Bristol at the 
Brass Q ty n»xt February 7 ...
Both West Hartford snd WlUlmsn 
tic havs ‘ defeated the Red and 
White thia eSaaon but they will 1 Amerigo Bbicellentl. Ed Wailett, 
have plenty of trouble when they I Virginia Lee, Roger Thomas, 
come tore looking for their second ' Everett Cone, and Wesley Vaneeur. 
win ovar. the locals... • —Frances Struff.

took thrse ot the five starters of 
tbs Red and White to the showers 
in tllb third period and, as s result, 
the stand of the locals wasn’t suf-
ficient to dosm , the scrappy 
Weaver men.

The scoring at the Clsrkmen 
was almost entirely taken care of

Ifyeavar’s siiperlority la foul aboot- I tors. 
Ing waa vary notlceabla and the 
f ^  shots of Hurley snd Register

Raeehre OartMcatas 
Two o f Miss Meachan's typing

students have received their 50.----  ------  - .
word proficiency wrttacatea ^

w 'i*** hs was the Meriden affair
both but Manchester High seemed dea-

, thy ____
UwMing e fifteen minute testa.

Through mid-year graduationa 
two of tho clutfa officers will to 
lost Frances Struff waa elected - .
vice-pre«ldent to eucceed Ann holding tryouts for t h ^  InUrest-
Thumer, and Steffie Berk waa ed in reportliig. U  two or mom 
elected a member of the drlU com- desirable membera 
mittec to succeed Dorothy Guth- they will to added to .the ktaff to 
rie. replace John Mroaek, editor-in-

jui this waa tto last meeting for 1 chief, and Jane Iradn, raanagtag 
the January graduates, t a social I editor, plus those who find it  nOceo- 
was held. Contests were held andlMiry to drop out because ot o o d t 
candy prises were awarded. Some meting interests and lack of time 
of the centeata wera; To add num-1 to devo»e to the World.

----- the remaining staff
carry on the World 

taken 
news

coottota were: Dorothy Guthrie, I to Increase the gweral effl' 
Margy Chlpps, Evelyn dency. .
Jean Coatallo, Dorothy Guthrie, Those who desire to try out must 
Fraaoea Struff, Rita Naven. Elea- o „ t  see Miss Helen Estes who will 
nor Vlncek. David Orimtoon and them dlrecUona. Bach student 
SherlU Moore. • should then arrite eltber a new# or

The meeting closed with the future story on any subject which 
groups wishing success to t l ^  ,  school tie-up.

„  --------—1—. 1  ^  »econd part of tha try-
out everyone Interested wlU meet 
in Room 30M Thuieday during tbe 
seventh period. Here 
wlH write another story from tacts 
which wUl to supplied. \

H u ri^ '^ im d ^^ t^ °O eo i^  Ibers and tjrpe at the aaiiM Ume. to I Although 
Register proved the main reasons 1 type for a minute and a h ^  blind- could ably carnr on ”  
toH tto rrtn of the Hartford team foltod. to lUustrate tho right and guttes, new membera may be t
but a deficiency in fouling anrong aray. The winners r f on to get a wider coverage of iDUi a oenciency lo ^  nnmUiv Guthrie. — i—nMu the veneral

was aunoei enureijr tnr miM.
by CapL Tommy Davla who ■«- m ^
counted tor eleven of the 28p o t a t o . « » » •  <>* “ ** “ “ “

Frances Struff

Oerractlea
The tryout committee

The last meeting at the Oommer- gf Eipina Reich,,chairman; Louisa
. ■ , . ..... , TOt ________________I cial Oub. which Raa a showing of nux. i Frances Struff. Virginia

minute certificates. Louis SbsdUck I game out of I moving pictures on the Salmon in-1 whitbam, Frank Zimmerman, and
and Mike Nlmerouski have U i^ fire. ■ . Iduatry, w «  presided over by Boblghirley KlmbaU. 'These people ^
ed their 40 arork certificate. T to l Review O f Leeal Beeord I Fregin. secretary of the club, notlbmdle tbe tryouts, judge the 
foUoariog students received a 801 ivith half of the M.H.S. games 1 j^e BelUs, aa arms stated in last I stories and decide on the nea^re-
word certificate: Florence Kane, played the record a ta ^  *^1 week’s paper. porters. . BL R.

three arlna snd five losses. Man-
chester's average score has been 
3fi potato per game vritlfYS potato 

1 f o r ^  b o ^ tlo o . Tto record ia aa

An Reveir and Boajonr 
Two officers of the "World’* 

have edited their school paper for 
the last Ume. No. we’re-not cap-
itulating, but they're moving on to 
greener pastures. Jane Irartn, re- 
Uî ng Managing Editor ariU toad 
for a secretarial school in Hart-
ford. and Johnnie Mroaek. JoviaL 
plugging editor, who has seen to 
It that some 14,000 students caa 
to sure ot fladlng .oul what!# do-
ing every lluiraday night, to elat-
ed for a Job at Roger’s Paper 
MUL Thcae editoclal UUea may 
sound dear cut and mechanical to 
perform but la reaUty they take 
ta about tkiaa Jobs each. Beddas 
what tha aaoM laapUes Jane and 
Johnale have spant a good nsany 
boura at reportiag and reneovlng 
“botUe-aecka” from our produc- 

Um . -
The plaoaa left by these 4 l’era 

will to pretty hard to fiU. but the 
World haa found wUhta Its ranks 
experteaeed baads to taka over. 
Louiaa Fhnc will take over John- 
nte'a post aa Edltor-ta-Chief aiMl 
Emma Rtach and Francea Struff 
win to  aaslstaat cdRors.

Oomo a law asontha and aevaral 
man n iigi"—  ot tto staff wUl to 
leavtag Alaaa Mator. So how 
ah oiR It ■tafiasT.Tty aut for ths 
WscM snd taks an whssa we have 
left off. WsYo Just hka a tank you 

over aU aorta 
ef lendiag on our

is you! 1

M. H. 8. ' Opponents {
36 Alumni 34 1
SO Middletown 33 1
30 West Hartford 23 1
19 - Brtotol 33 1
S3 Bast Hartford 35]
22 WUUmantlc S3 1
37 ' Meriden 24 1
38 Weaver 29 K

A 1

T H EY'RE '  

SW EETHEARTS

Exam Schedule 
[ a W eek !

In vtsw of tho many ahatness.
I tha WO"" sdMdnls will to post- 
Iponsd ooa waek. waa the report 
I f t w  the high school office wfatch 
was sept around Wsdnoaday. T l^  

Iw ill cause the aacond ssinaster to 
I begin February 3. ratbar than 
January 27. AU maM*«P 

IwUl to dons during daaa psribda 
Inext waek.' and spsctal asaigw- 
I men to wiU be given for those pu- 
Ipils who havs no ahowoss.
I Mid-year ******* ariU begin next 
I Friday and continue through tbe 
IfollMring Thunday. Tlie achaihila 
|la: Ftiday. Jsn.

00

T H E VERY N EW EST

t;TYP-
tag. Art.

ItaUn

Wedneartay 
French H A m . 

Tratatag;

Sweaters 
and Skirts

$1.98
$2.98 A  $3.98r  ̂ '.'■1

Th ea iiid  evety giri 
fhlrly •Smaa. New

0>

f r a d i n
I

Moriartys £ < > T  2nd Time in Rec Loopf 50-
Trade Spurts to Beat Putnam for 7th in Row
Last Period Earns 16 

Points for 37*21 Win

I

"* “p’‘™iMaior Factors
Fight All the Way ^ ^
Katkaveck TaUies 15| f n  t h e  S U C C e S S  
Points; Seconds Annex!
Prelim Tilt by 19-11;^
At Hartford Tomorrow:

School for Skaters: 6
By In rln f JsffM

Undsfested Olyaipie Speed Skstin f Chmnpion

Given terrific oppoeiUon for the 
first three quarters, Manchester 
Trade broke looee with a scoring 
barrage in the final eight minutes 
of play to defeat Putnam Trade on 
the latter'a court yesterday af-
ternoon. 87-31. Putitam led by 
10-3 at the end of the first period 
and 15-8 at halftime before the lo-
cal briUtanto came back to knot 
the count at 18-all at the three- 
quarter mark to aet tbe stage for 
their seventh consecutive triumph.

Putaam sent a fast, aggressive 
quintet into the fray and with Ol-
son and Gity leading the attack 
displayed a brand of bpaketball 
that Mancheeter found exceeding-
ly difficult to match. Coach Harry 
Kuching’s charges battled hard 
all the way but it took nearly 
three period to begin eUcking. 
When Manchester finally started 
to find the range. Leo Katkaveck 
sparked a whirlwind drive that 
turned the tide in favor of tbe 
local toesers.

Katkaveck connected with five 
baskets from the floor and also 
gave a stellar exhibition of foul 
shooting when he converted five 
out of six tries for a total ot 15 
potato. He bad good support 
from Padak, who tallied four 
times, and Oik and Klrki, who 
sank two hoops apiece. Manches-
ter made good on 11 out of 14 free 
throws while Putnam nnade only 
five out of tto same number.

' Manctaeater’s reserves also 
achieved victory in a low scoring 
preliminary. 19-11, as Tedford led 
the way with eight potato. Cris- 
tlaa went best' for the losers. 
Putnam led l̂ r 10-2 at the half 
but tbe locals rallied briskly after 
intermission to emerge on the long 
end of tbe count

Trade returns to action tomor-
row afternoon in meeting one of 
Jto keenest rivals. Hartford 'Trade, 
ooe (tbe latter’s floor. Hartford 
hasn't been going so a-ell this sea-
son but Manchester looks for a 
hard tussle and arltl to  at top 
strength for the contest in bid-
ding for ita eighth straight Box 
scores;‘

O f Paul Brown
Stress on Details and 

Use of Smart Players 
Made Massillon Mights 
Grid Elevens Potent.

Second « f  two articles en 
Paul Browa, phenomenally 
snccessfni football conch at 
MaasUlen, O , who haa been 
named aa head conch of Ohio 
State Vatvnraity.

By Don Sanders 
NEA Service Staff Oorreependent

MasalUon, O., Jan. 1«—MasaiUon 
haa had recurrent wavee of foot- 
baU fanaticism, but tbe greateet 
is that which started roUing in the 
fall of 1933 when Paul Brown came 
back to his home town aa coach.

He found tbe team had to play 
In uniforms five years old. The 
field was so dusty It bad to to 
qirinkled before every game. The

Speed Skattag
How To Skate Track Properly:*wind resistance and avoid unneces 

Tto shortest distance totween the jsary strain. Keep aii even'stride 
start of a race and the finish Une i with totter' skaters up front to 
is a course kept ss clcse as poaaible I avoid being kicked or thrown. Keep 
to your track measurements. Skate eyes ahead but alert for Mmpe^l-
cime to tbe course markers snd 
always stay with the leaders of the 
race.

Don’t get left In the rear of the 
field and avoid getting tangled up. 
Early in the rac* settle Into a 
smooth stride to conserve your 
energy for final stag;ee, and clasp 
arms behind back to overcome

tors to the rear who might come 
up to po^et you near the finish 

Never try to pass a man on the 
outoide going around a turn. That 
meana skattag a longer distance. 
Make your advances on the 
straight part of the track.

(Next! How Te Flnlah Race).

Fred MoHr to 
H. S. Football earn

Trails by 10 Points 
At Half but Ram

Awarded Honor at Ban* 
quet of Team; 23 Get 
Letters, 11 Seniors; 
Christian Is Speaker.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Fred Mohr, hard'plunging Man- Bill Brown, chairman of the 
I boxing commiseioa,

êd the schooFs leading ball totor, pointed Weaieyan University foot- 
last fall, waa elected football cap- | ball coach, will to among the

Armstrong 5-9 Choice 
To Regain Ring Crown

Experts Can^t 
stand Odds on Ham' 
mer in Bout with Frit 
zie Zivic on Friday.

Maaeheetcr Trade (37)
P. B. F, T.
1 Katkaveck, rf .. 5 5-6 15
2 Parctok. t f ....... 4 0-0 8
1 Oik* tf 2 0-0 4
3 Kirlca, c 2 3-4 7
1 Rubacha, e ....... 0 0-1 0
1 Packard. Ig 0 1-1 1
0 ByebotoW. Ig . . . 0 0-0 . 0
0 Savertek, rg .... 0 2-3 2
0 M cVel^, rg .... 0 0-0 0

9 ■ 18 11-14 87
Putnam Trade (31) -

P, B. F. T.
4 City, r f ........ .. 8 0-0 6
4 Godin, t f ....... .. 1 3-4 5
1 WasUewski, tf 0 0^ 0
1 Otoea, e ........ .. 4 1-8 9
1 Pratt, rg . . . . .. 0 0-0 0
0 Tanca. rg .... .. 0 0-0 0
1 Lowry, Ig . . . . .. 0 1-3 •1
0 Chase, Ig . . . v .. 0 O-O . 0

13 8 8-14 31
Score at half, . 15-6 Putaam.

Referee, C. Leo. l$t quarttr, 10-3
Putnam; 3rd quarter 18-18.

. Maaebestar Seceads (19)
P. B. F. T.
0 Tedford R. F. .. 6 0*1 8
0 Vlncek, rf . . . .. 0 0-0 0
0 Ptoch, tf ....... .. 0 1-8 1
0 Peslch. c ....... .. 0 0-0 0
1 Naretto, e .. . . a - 0-0 0

2 Bars, rg . . . . . .. 2 1-1 5
2 Quaglia, Ig .. .. 1 0-1 2
0 Putford. Ig . . . .. 1 1-3 8

5 8 3-9 19
Putaam Seooads (11)

P. a F. T.
3 Crtotlna. rf ,.v .. 3 . l-'l 9
0 Taaea. i t ....... .. 1 0-0 3
1 Wickmaa, tf .. .. 1 0-1 3
0 Waailewskl. tf .. 0 0-0 0
b Lopute. c . . . . .. 1 0-1 2
i )  Bruce, c . . . . . .. 0 0-0 0
1 'Trexpacs, rg . .. 0 0-1 0
0 8hUk>, rg .... .. 0 0-0 0
3 e e • • e e.. 0 0-0 0
0 Rotbwell . . . . .. 0 0-0 0

5 1-4 11
Boor# at half. 10-2. Putnam.

Raferea, C  Lao.

Set W orld Record 
For a S^j^ame Set

Hartford, Conn., Jatt. 18—on— 
AjMaallile world’s record oT^- 
Ofig for a thrse-game set was pta- 
ned last niffht by United Aircraft’s 
No. I team against the Rockville 
fuiBltore hooae ot this eito. Wta* 
ning gama totals ware 679 8>8 
fits.

A pravisaa mark at XOST aatab- 
UabM by tha New Haven Orowiw 
against the Bridgeport New 
Fiekto eeveral weeki ago tai • 
Southern Oonnectlcat League 
match atm awaits national reoog- 
Bltkai.

Tto losing team laat night had. 
*. total at 2jni with etailaga at 
S6S.704.SIS.

TRa wtaawa were Nick TTob. 
ikt. William Wtardak. Janei 
Krauth, Steve Dyak, aiid Joe Oa- 
:*h.
Oacek was l^h man with a 

at, 426. f .

atonda had a aeating oapacity of 
3200. Football was 83700 In the 
r4d. The previoua year, the team 
had won one game.

In Paul Brown’s first season, 
the team won five, lost four, tied 
one. The next year they won 
eight, lost two.

Now the team has won 33 
straight games. ,In the last 60 
games they lost one and tied one, 
won 58. The 1937' season was a 
tough one; MasaiUon waa tied by 
Mansfield, 6-6. and lost to New 
Ckstle, Pa., 7-0, at a time When 
the team was riddled by an Influx 
ensa epidemic.

Just to show New Castle the 
besting' didn’t take, Massillon 
came back the next two seasons 
to win by scores of 52-d and 484.

When the team started winning, 
tbe steel city began to show an 
Interest in football. Successive 
additions to tbe old stands in-
creased capacity to 18,000.

Now the Tigers play in a steel 
and concrete atadium saating
33.000 Which lies Just over a knoU 
from the hollow where the old 
MasaiUonTigerq uaed to battle the 
Canton Bulldoga in the early days 
of professional football.

that new stadium, completed 
for the 1988 season, to Paul 
Brown’s particular pride. He 
okayed every deteU of the plana. 
It has evety faculty a good college 
stadium baa, and others besides,. 

Last asaaon MasaUloa took in
873.000 at six honm games—and 
in a town o f 80,000.

People come, from Canton and 
Cleveland and Akron to see the 
Tigers ptoy. They don’t come to 
aee a cloee contest .becauae Maa- 
siUoe scorad lem than 40 points 
in only taro games laat fall. They 
come to see intricate baU handling 
and long runs.

tad Has OwB
DrOI rW 6

Football lent strasaod to the 
exclusion at everything else. 
Tbe stadium to on a 88-acre plot, 
oamed by the school and paid for 
by fo o tb ^  On the plot to a pie- 
hic grounds with stone fireplaces,

(OoaRaaai Oa Pegs Tweiva)

New York, Jan. 16—<JP) — The 
chilled.bathers of Jacobs Beach, 
who never get their feet wet, 
couldn’t make up their minds today 
whether the totting men believe in 
miracles, sre simple creatures of 
habit or have turned chariUble at 
long last.

The odds were 6 to 9 that Haniy 
Armstrong would win back hla 
welterweight title in a 15-round 
ruckue with Fritolo Zlvlc in Madi-
son Square Garden Friday night, 
and making Hennery the Hammw 
favorite Just didn't ^ d  up, even to 
those fortunate enough to own an 
adding machine. ~

First off. Fritoie gave the g r^ t 
little Negro warrior a considerable, 
going over when he took the 147* 
pound crown last October. Second-
ly, in hto recent training, Hennery 
baa not looked go<>d while the 
Pittsburgher has been as impres-
sive and smooth aa a poUGcal ma-
chine. And, if you want - No. 8, 
Armstrong wUl be without the ser-
vices of hla manager and long-time 
pal, Eddie Mead, for Friday's 
shindig. Ray Aroel, tbe vetoru 
second, wlU handle Henry’s comer 
in place of ailing Eddie.

Some said the totting boys may 
have put Fritoie on the short end 
of the price because Armstrong 
hasn't b m  the wsgerlng underdog 
around here in so long tbe gamb-
ling men Just couldn’t change now. 
Possibly the aoore logical raaaoo* 
ing to that Armstrong eras great 
for ao long, and Zivic waa kicking 
around the bush leagues for so long 
that the boys believe this is Just 
another miracle tbe little buassaw 
can perform. Henry to near tbe end 
of the road now, but be, himself, 
to convinced he’s a better man than 
Zivic any day In tha. week.

Tka “experts” are really up in 
tbe air about this. AiGiough moat 
of them lean toward Zlvlc, several 
who string along with Armstrong 
adntlb they’ra doing It out o f (1) 
senttment and (2) tha fact that 
Henry haa pulled tougher chest-
nuts out of Mggcr fires then this. 
This comer goes with Zivic this 
Ume. largely becauae Armstrong, 
after years aa the rip-roaringest 
offenaivt fighter in the game, sod- 
denly haa changed hto style and to 
thinking about defense.

Win or loae for either, however.

I  In H a r. Gie folks who foot the bill for the 
' weekly wallop wars at the Garden 
are giving promoter Mike Jacobs 
plenty to smile about this time. Up 
to last night, the advance sale was 
Just under tbe 830,000 marie, and 
“Uncle Mike” predicted a aellout. 
Naturally, it won't disappoint him.

‘Bowl’ Games 
Cash Affairs

Official Says They Arc 
Cause of Grid Com-
mercialization.

Green Secfks Thiiyl Win 
Against East Hartford

Maachestor Oraen ,-tecaa the*’ 
East Hartford Tows tataff ta a 
central Ooaa- Laagoa game to-
morrow night at T:M pja. at the 
Eaat atda,Rsc. Tha OrMB wUl be 
out to galB Ita thtod straight vio- 
toty ta laagua oompetttkm to foe- 
tag East Hartford. 'Hm Toartaes 
have'apUt aveo ta tbeir taro league 
eneountora. Rad Kovto ariU leferee 
thia gaaa.

Hartford, mackad by BOl
Butt «6 tba Royal P v ty  
taam, baa woo 13 of 18 
ptoyad- Ita attack to bakad 

of McKaaaa,
oath s

Tha Oraan will naa ita regular 
tfoaup o f Salmonda, Server, Oe* 
veUo, Horvath aad Sebueta. Ia ra- 

.WlU ba Jim Murray, Of 
John ^aorman. Pete 

Ztaum and Ruap AllcsL
Tbe Oreaa taam. naxt Wadnea

Baton Rouge,
f t

Jan. 16.—

WiU Journey, to Brtotol to May 
tha Brlatol\Tramps at Gw Bnatoi 
Boya etttb aad on next Friday. 
Jaa. 34. wlQ play tha Brijrtel Oa- 
bn a  6 O artnl Xmgna gfiaw at 
tha Saat Side Rec. Tbta’ gt 
labiipy SuUivaa’a aggragsGoa 
totofot tiuee gaaaee ta a wtewa 
tiBM. thaa getttag tba Oreaa 
taaa’a haahatnell acbadnla ta foil

ia a ; J i

"moat marked evidences o f oom- 
raeroialixation o f ooUege athlet-
ics" because school treasuries 
can’t  reetot the lure of big money, 
says Dr. James F. Broussard, 
Louisiana State University’s ath- 
letio councU chairman for 36 
years.

"CoUsges," said Dr. Broussard, 
who has seen hto own school in 
the New Orleans Sugar Boarl 
three times, “cannot resist tbe 
pressure of outside Tnlluences' 
when considering post season 
games.

“Football.’’ he said at tha an-
nual grid banquet last night, “to 
today a highly" organised and 
commercialtoed btulness and no 
academic eophtollcatloh can cover 
up that fact:

'It to ao highly commerctoUsed 
that a city, on tba day following 
a bowl game, proudly announced 
through Its papers that over a 
miUioa doUara araa spent in Its 
boU ^ cafes aad atoiea, aU ba- 
cause 33 collega athletes, kept in 
tratatag and practice a month be-
yond the nonaal am 
there to play a ffame of footbalL 

"No mention to made of Uw 
8100,000 check that each atbtouc 
director aad hto bonua-minded 

briita back to the proud alma 
mator. Bveiyhody to happy aad 
aaUaflad onpipt Uw athlete, 
wildered by these huge figuree and 
wondering what he to going to get 
out of tt.

Poet eeaaon ganwe, inaugurated 
first Iqr defoaet athletic traaaurtos 
in need at stadtuma and quickly 
gnaped by Intelligent chambers 
of commerce in progreeaive etUee, 
are the moet raariwd evidenete of 
the coBimerrtoltoation of college 
athleUcs.”

Saytag U  a. U. foothaU had 
latgaly flaanced bn Intraamral 
prograat, be added be bad teans' 
ed a artwol aitlwr bad to “play 
fair and equnre with the rules,’’ 
and have an “avatage”  team, go 
after “a artantag team” by out- 
h id d ^  oompeUtora for proapeeta. 
or quK ths sport.

“No ana to naiva enough ta 
this day and age,”  bo 
“to baRave that gfoat 
after htab a eh ^ ' giaduatluiiu 
wake up freehly on a  bright 8«p- 
tember awrakwr. decide auddealy 
on the acadeamo awrttt at i. 
U„ Tulaae. 
eec. pack up 
prise the eoartws 
tive aad reapeetablo tnsOtuUeos 
with a gay cheerio o/t 'fkatoj

tain of the Red end White for 1941 
at the annuel banquet of the team 
at the Villa Louisa in Bolton last I 
night Although he scored only 
once during the eeaaon, Mohr's 
ground gaining actlvitlea was one 
o f the features of a drab esm- 
palgn.

38 Awarded Letters 
Coach Thomas F. Kelley an-

nounced the award of letters to 
twenty-three members of the 
team, as follows; Randall Brou'n, 
Franklin Murdock, Robert Turk- 
ington, Joe Beilis, Jamea Doggart, 
Donald McCabe, Robert Skinner, 
Michael Gcnofll, Fred Mohr, Wes-
ley Vancour, Albert Vinoek, Car- 
son Curtla Jack Turklngton. Fred 
Tedford. Edward Geer, Joe TM- 
ford, Charles Beilis, Rdffcr Thom-
as, Walter Wsyner, James Me- 
Conville, Rensto Nicola, Ralph 
McCollum and Henry Frye, who 
served es manager. The letter will 
be succeeded by Ernie -Weisse.

Of the above group, eleven will 
not return next fall. Murdock, Jbe 
Beilis, Genofll, Vancour, Vlncek, 
Thomas, Wayner, McConville, N i-
cola and McCollum are seniors but 
Coach Kelley haa a fine group of 
veterans returning and expressed 
the beHef that tha Red and White 
will he\*e a succeaaful season. He 
said thst six games have already 
been arranged arith a poaslbilUy 
Giat two more will be added, in-
cluding an early season tilt on 
Sept. 20, which would necessitate 
early pracUce In August.

Christian to Spiwker 
Twenty-eight players, headed 

b: -  -
cl
tee and master of ceremonies, at-
tended the affair along with five

Suesto. Coaches Kelley, Jesse 
tevens and Charles Hurlhurt, 

Erik Modean of The Herald and 
J. O. ChrisUan, head foqtball 
coach of University of Connecti-
cut, who was the principal speak-
er. GIfta were present^ to the 
three local coaches by Captain 
Vinoek on behalf-of he and hto 
teammates.

The new captain to the brother 
of Howard “Pot’’ Mohr, former 
M. H. S. gridder who sforred os 
a blocking back for the Uconna 
last foil and who was highly prais-
ed by Mr. Christian along with 
Johnny Scarchuk, described as one 
of tbe hardeet driving fullbacks 
in New England a few years sgo, 
snd Johnny Winsler, Uconn letter- 
man ta football, baaketball and 
baseb^l.

IJMidB f  ftfill Cftafllflf
In hto talk, Mr. Christian spoke 

of the danger of excessive kidding 
by players of each others faults 
and mistakes snd of tha detri-
mental effect of reaerVes who 
can’t bear sItUng on the bench.

notablea In attendance at tbe sec-
ond annuel banquet of the Oon' 
nectievt Sportwritera’ Alliance, to 
be held at the Hotel Bond, on Jan. 
37... .tickets for the ballroom 
have been exhausted and 500 per-
sons are expected to be present...

IV Captain A l Vtacek, who was 
halrman of the banquet commit*

Johnny BycholsM. former 'Trade 
school cage luminary, who has 
been postlmlng with United Air-
craft in the Hartford Industrial 
League' as an employee of F’ratt 
A Whitney, has gone to work st 
Colt's and. so to no longer with the 
Aircraft cagers,.. .his brother, 
big Bruno “Buck” Bycbolskl, has 
Informed Coach George BfoVnlt- 
sky thst he’s also through as a 
player.... it to claimed* that 
Bruno's action to taken tn sym-
pathy s'ith Johnny becauae of an 
alleged "raw deal" recelvied by 
the la tter....

*Tis reported also that Al Obu- 
chowski, one of the finest court 
performers Manchester has pro-
duced, has given up competition 
with the Hamilton five in the 
Dusty League... .he’s still on the 
roeter of the local PA ’s, however^ 
as sre the BycholskI brothers...

The only local fighter to appear 
at the Valley Arena tn Holyoke 
on Monday' night was Pets Ven- 
drillo, who to In Uia.m^^*  ̂ *
comeback after a brief layoff 
from the ring... .Pete took Pat 
Vendrillo'B place 6a-the latter to 
Buffering from a bad cold and 
dropped a close decision to “Sweet 
Pea” O’Cota of Marlboro...BUIy 
Farr didn’t appear as he’s devot-
ing hto efforts to getting employ-
ment wtth Hamilton of United 
Aircraft...

Blanchard, , Zwick and 
Greene Pace Clothiers 
To Victory in -Second 
Round Opener; Gro* 
cers Bdw to Saints, . 54* 
34; Grzyh Bros. Star.

The Sllbros Clothiers again pro-
duced the cage fireworks in tha 
Rec Senior League when< - they 
thrned back Mortorty Brothers 
in the opening elarti of tha sec-
ond tpund at the East Side Rw  
last idght to duplicate tbe w t  
they performed in the taiU^^en- 
counter of the first ba\t./ This 
time the acore was 50 to 43 ss 
the wlnaera unleashed 4 whirl-
wind closing drive fo  wipe out a 
ten-point deficit ta a dramaUc, 
splne-tlngUng f l i ^ .

When these pfvsls met for the 
first time tl^s' season, the Clothi-
ers pulled, a big surprise In 
emer^ng with a 36-35 triumph

2 Unknowns 
Set Hot aee

Evei
Qiick/H erbert Leadi; 
F itm  at San Franehea 

ith a 67; Helbier l i  i 
Two Strokes

San Fraactoeb, Ja it/ lS—
Two eomparattvety ^ a k n o im ' 
youngstora at tta /  ptofe 
golfing world aetyUta pace 

the coontnr’a^greaoMt 
men teed off ui the second, roanS * 
ot the S8-hi^ qualifying triala a f j 
the 85,000ySan Franctoco aaatdt, 
play ope|r tournament. _

Chicle Harbert of Battle trooM, 
Mich.< l̂ed the parade, with a flvn 
u,>der par 67 for the PrMkSa 

but it didn’t keep the Gas | cotirae. Marlon Heifner, a cadffy at 
HouBvrs from gotag on to annex Itbe Stanford University course. ,

' near. Palo Alto, Calif., waa two ; 
steps behind the leader.

The 25-year old Michigan te try .' 
making his first trip over tSa 
winter tournament circuit, entav*.! 
ed the pro ranks a year kgm 
succeeded hto father at tha Bat 
Creek country club. Helfoer, (6 ^ ^  
merly of Denver, was unheard "  
until he appeared for the 
Open last week.

Herbert, who gained a 
of fame hy winning the 1637 Mleh 
Igan Open in 268. idweat 73 kel# . 
score on record until Craig Wood - 
bettered it tost year with a

first half honors with five straight 
victories. Including a 51 ffS 
verdict over Silbros in their sec-
ond engagement.

Last night’s opening contest 
saw the' St. Johns romp to a de-
cisive 54-34 triumph over the 
Fairfield Grocers for the third 
Ume In the current campaign to 
hand the losers their seventh suc-
cessive setback.

St. Johns foimd things tough 
during ths/ffrat half and at'Inter-
mission , Were behind by ■: three 
points.. 30-i7. Then In the Gdrd
quarter they started to c^ k  and plodded over a soggy course i 
,  . . heavy rata yteteroay

, ^_______ -34. Par
better bell team during the first 3g g d _ 72. 
half, but they couldn’t keep up the Heifner turned In a 34-86—66 te; 
pace end fell eeay vlcUma to the become one of two ptayers ta 
Saints in the tost half. The original field of 169 Ineaktag 
Oryab brothers spariied the 'feetag oft today fron  the 
North Endera to victory with a stroke bracket were fonoer 
total of thirty-taro points. Henry I Uonal P f O. A. champioo 
acounted fortarenty potato while Shuts of Chicago; S a m " 
hto brother Stan netted twelve Ardmore. P.; Zell Eaton,
^n ta . For tha loaera Belflora I boma City; J tto  
araa tbe big guff. He hoped nine I
baskets and tiree fouto for a DeGtat a—efc
total of twenty-one potato. ___  »»,J ’ n.St*

in the njghtcap the 
team resly played good 
during the second ^

/Pete Vendrillo, Sr., who man-
ages the local fighters, haa been 
down arith tha ’flu” for the past 
week but hopes to get- back on 
hto feet "before they murder , my 
boys” ...h e sent Pete, Jr„ to New 
Haven Tuesday night rtmpty as 
company for Billy Conn, who aras 
schedule for a bout...but when 
Pete got to the Elm City he aras 
told to don hto ring togs and step 
out against the crack lightweight. 
Rocky Bello of New H aven.... 
Bello scored a kayo in the first 
round... .seems to us that the 
State Boxing Commission ought 
to d(Y a better job of supervision 
than that what with Pate having 
fought the night befors in Hol-
yoke...Conn gained a technical 
kayo over Ernie Cabrelto of New 
Haven in the third round. . . .

•Inring
plicate the feat which they P***- 
formed in the first game o f th e l" * '"

atartod
7L

first round. The game »wo'ii, g. ooea
out with ill indications of being I tittle. *"*^

carding a ^ 
Eleven P » y ^  tied

sr, Lawson Little, and

^  - It ’s being reported around that
He atoo declared that no one de- both Bast Hartford High and New
fenslve system to perfect above 
all others afid that the task of 
building sn organised defense 
to get the ball carrier from any 
diiection to one of the toughest 
problems tn football. He con ^ - 
mented the local coaching staff on 
Its thorough teaching of tho fund* 
aroentato of Mocking and tackling. 
He atoo told the boya not to wor-
ry too much about their mtotokes 
becauae the bestMeams in the 
country make plenty of them. Mr. 
Cihrtotian showed motion pictures 
o ' Connecticut’s games with Wes- 
Jeyah; Coast Guafo and Rhode Is-
land Rtato and explained the fins 
potato o f the play.

All the a^iora were called upon 
for bi;ief remarks and Mohr atole 
the atiOw with hto recitation of an 
original poem on the various play-
ers on the team. A detlclous chick-
en and spaghetti dinner was serv- 
ei and the hoys fell, to with a will 
to make a clean sweep of all food 
in sight, which was plenty.

Last Night Fights
By The Azflpdated P rtia

Oakland. Calif-—Eddie Blunt, 
319, New Yotit. ^tpotated Buddy 
Boer,'348, Livermore, Caltf., (10).

Dulwich College, near London, 
was founded by Edward Alleyn  ̂
aa actor, ta 1619.

London Bulkeley are Claas A 
schools although the official Bul-
letin of the CHAC Itota them ta 
Claaa B, as of Nov. 15 ...an “A” 
achool must have 600 boya or more 
enrolled, while the “B ” elaaalflca- 
Uon to given to schools with 175 
to 409.boya...

fast and furious. Both 
played their hardest and aS a re- 
siUt they bad a total of 39 fouls 
called.

The firtt round champs stepped 
out ta front in the first quarter 
and led 36-16 at tatormtoaion.
<3oach Walter Forde must have 
given his team "the bustacs 
tween the halves snd tbsy 
out on the floor like a new ball 
team. IlM y played clean, beads- 
up basketball during the final
half and came out on top. _

Blanchard. Zwlek and Greene started oft with 71 
performed best for ths Clothlsrs. hind them. Two topnotehm 
Cy was a powsrhouss both on ®**l*»*'riy got by ^  
fens# and defense, aad bs 
ably assisted In Um scoring 
J o l^ y  Gresnt and Mlks Z w i^
'Wot  th« loATtm Kurt YoWi and Jot I T b $ y  tiad with IS 
Hitlfuki did tb$ bulk of tha acoî  lTS.

‘^ • x t  week at 7:80 Mortorty I

mad in ths nightcap tbs FalrfleM
Groosra
scores:

I f  Bast Hartford and Bulkeley 
are ’’A " schools, then it changes 
High's tourney chances a b it... 
counting these two, High would 
have eleven “A“ games before the 
cloalng date of Feb. IS and would 
have to wta six of them to qualify 

.with two wins ta six atorta, 
counting East -Hartford, tba 
Cnarkemen must annex four of 
their five games with Bulkeley, 
West Hartford. WllUmanUc. Brto- 
tol and Eaat Hartford ta that or-
der, .’ .which Ipoma as a Useable 
Job to say the least...

(teach Tom Kelley's football 
prospects look bright at this writ-
ing but it’s a long Ume to Septem-
ber and the picture may be chang-
ed by then...hto main problem 
ties in filling vacancies at center, 
tackle, quanerbaefc aad fullback, 
especially In tbe totter spot where 
he loees stalwart A l Vlncefc, who 
did a whale of a defenUve Job toot 
foil...Incidentally, the boys-put 
on a dandy banmict laat n ight... 
they handled w  arrangamento 
thcmselvea, avem to picking the 
gueaU, and rate a hand for a fine 
Job...

•or-

D ’Amico Sponsors Tourney 
For Town Billiard Title

Entries are now being receivedtold player of more than ordinaiy
for a nocket Millard tournament! •Wllty. and .Frank D’Amico him- for a pocnei ounaru wum anwn, will not take part

in the tourney.for the town championsbip, to be 
sponsored by the Manchester BU- 
ttord Academy conducted on Oak 
stiaet by Frank D’AkUoo. A  fee_____ by Fr
o f one doOst to being charged all 
playars who eater the tonmey 
and the money received win be

When a auffleteat number at 
entries has been received, drawing 
win taka place tor the pairings. 
Further Infonnatloa amy be ob- 
teiaed from Mr. D’Amico at tbe 
BUliapd Academy.

When Uw tourney to completod, 
hoped that most o f tha DaPumpo'and D’AmiM will Jota

ia town . up aa a doubles team to chaltonga
'  nattoa in

awarded the wtaaer of the .eveaL 
It  te

wfll^taka’p ^  ta the tourney aad; aay othar taadem eomMaatSea 
at Mbst twaaty-fiva plspaia are taam te a aiateh for taa, aMOsy a 

to- •'ran thaaMwIvas of warbles. Ttasre sra a host at UdU- 
»  opportaalty to eompate for the fo l pocket MUlarda pinyon loeang 
town UUe. Taro of the best stiefciand keen competition should ~  
artoMera la Manchastor are pto*lau)t tf moat of them enter 
te tly  Tody De ruaipu^a tf-yaar* 'tttta ptay.

champlan Jimmy Demaret, 
Houston, Texas.

Somewhat back ta ths 
wars ths wiansrs o f ths tost 
open toumsBiants o f the 
John BuUa sad Leoaatd 
tied arith 16 oUwra at 7& 
took first money in tbe Loa 
getos event aad OodMU waa 
man In tha Oaklaad 
last Koaday.

Ben Hogaa. high 
ner In 1940 and Byron Netooa, 
rent PI O. A „ boas aad 16 '

will play Silbroa Box

St.

WlersMcki. r f , 
H. Gryab. tf .. 
M. Rubaeba, e . 
A. Rubaeba. rg 
S. Orybs. Ig .. 
Sumtolaskl, rg 
Sutherglll, Ig .

B
8
'9

I 3
0
5
1
3

F  T
0-0 d]
3- 4 30 
S-S d
0-0 0
S-S 13
4- 7 el
0-0 4

FalfflsM

E. BissUL rf 
Weir. If . . . . . .
Bclflore. c . . .  
Blanchard, rg .
F. Btsaell, Ig . 
Vennart. rg .. 
Bantly. tf . . . .

23 10-lt 84 
Oroeeia 

B
1
1

'9
1
3
0
1

F  T
0-0 * 
1-1 8 
3-3 31 
0-1 3 
0-0 4 
0-0 0 
0-0 3

11 15 4-8 34
Score at half. 30-17, Fairfield 

Grocers. Referee Kovto.

SItar

Greene, rf . . .  
Zwlek. tf . . . . .  
BUaehard, c . 
Wiley, rg w... 
Kerr, ig . . . . .  
Rbbtasoa, ig .

B
4
6
3
3
0
0

F T 
4-7 12
1-3 U  
3-5 17 
0-3 6 
0-0 0 
3-3 3

Wedaeaday Night 
(Y  ABsys)

Manchealer Motor Salas 
through with a 3 to 0 wta 
Cook’s Service Station. Tbe 
WUIto Garage team took a 3_ 
dectoioa from the Chagaota’ 
chiefs. Biyant and Chapmaa 
3 out of a points from 
Movers. ^

Man. Motor Salsa .......... d
(teambera Movers .........   4
Bryant A  Chapmaa.......|t'

^oou wans r  
(teok's Service 
(teagnots’- Firechtafo

Oaek’B Servtos Staliaa (6) 
Newcomb ....113 107 HSt -SSRS 
H. LaCSiapeUe ~.3B
KroU ...........lOT
Brogan ......1 0 0
R. LaChapelle 96

aoT
Msa. Meter

Hair ...;....J 1 3 8  
McIntosh ....103
M cCuny.......J06
Tanner ...........63
MassoU .........96

20 10-31 80 
Morterty Brethera 

B
John UlUnskl. rf .. 1
MoortaouM. tf ......  3
Yost, 0 ,• • 3
Murphy, rg **••*•, 0 
Murdock, ig . . . . . .  1
Joe HlUnakl. rf . . . . 5
Schicldge,- rg 3
Reifom^ t f ........ I

IT 16 II-IT  43
Score at half, 96-16. Mortarty 

Bros. Rsforss Kovto.

Dea WUMs Gangs
Cargo . . . . . . .  96 N
Rose 91 96
K u h n ey ...........100
G ib so n ............ 110
LaOey ...........104

HiffiMki . . . . . .  96
Maddea........ 83

s ••••.....*106 
N. Bartoa 
H. Barton . . . .  — 
Ctoodrich.......113

CIsvataad 6. Plttobucgh 3. 
SprtagSald 3.-.Philadalphta 3, 
NswHavaa 8. Buffalo L  

I 8. Bsrabay d.
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Write for * M «t  TMt 

Qlw ^  »<> o«op*-
By _

A v immtiba m  rm

'ifA lH  SKDAN.
IMS Nm S e**!*®. 1»3’

An »1th r*dlo» 
Iwetero. Meerier Nwh. 10 

Roed. Tel̂  T»»-
,T8 SEDAN. IMS Ply- ]

liUuth eMai*. IMT «»< ^ , « 5 “ - i
eedaa. 1M4 I

ctepc. Dole Motor*. S4SS-

IB— iBsss arniCM  O tlTs6 1»

ASHKS, PAPERS remored week- 
Cbemben TrucUnc. Phone

Bosrdrtt Wanfrd
I ROOM AND BOARD fot one or 

two gentlemen. Cell et 8S Sterk- 
weathcr street Tel. TSS8.

IWIIHnrry—DrmMiuitti^' 19
[ HAVE YOUR COAT ehortened | 

end reUned. Ftor ell kind* of eew- 
inf call Mr*. Pauline Berrett. | 
7835, 43 Pearl.

Apartaiefits— KIsUs—
Tenem rnls 6S

rOR RENT—SIX ROOM upper 
6m , Garohrldfe atreet Newly 
decorated. Garage. Call 5409 after 
4:30 p. ni. ______________

eKINNET
MtmmERs

fOR RKAI- ESTATE 
ANDINSURANI'E

Mortnir—  I HKliliif—
Sto f f * _________ tW

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—local and 
Uong Dletnnce Mover*. Tel. 6260 
68 Hollister atreet._____________

Palm Inf—Papering 21

FOR A BETTER JOB at reaaon- 
able winter price call 330T.

i OAK Pl^tCE-^AVAILABUE Feb. 
I5th., seven roonskStet floor, all 
convenience*. Adult* preferred, 
farage. Apply 88 Church street,, 
after 6 o'clock. v *

Ho u mw  For Rent 65

f o r  r e n t —«  ROOM house, com-
pletely renovated, $40 a month. 
Apply 21 St John street, or Tel. 
3058

Repairing 26 Houses F« r Sale 72
w a n t e d  t o  TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 

Tel. Manchesterpiano. 5062.

H e n ild  A d v s .

fM aadiE ster 

Csrfifliinii H m iM
AdTcrtlaenientfl

aVatâ i* truida iw • un* 
BumSera s a * e bbre»t*Ue a * 

aa a w a r* a a4 e a a ia e a ad 
m tw a  warda . M ln l a i a m *»at
a r Uira e llnaa .
eata* *#» * «v  tmr tra a il e a * 

1
C«* b c a a r a *

:aU«s Uaya...! I etat $ «a  
ntUva Dara...| * eiaill ete
................... ..h i etalll •»*

.Je e a «* r t r r * * « l a r  l a a ert le a a 
a b ar*** a t tbe a ae t t a M ra ta .

__ a l r a t M - t a r  lo a * t a n a  e v a r j
a f la a f t l a la * s tv a a  upa a raaaeat . 
~ a rSara * ba fora ib a t b lr*  a r 

w in  ba e b a rs a d o a l r f a r 
a a aUi ar a t ttaaaa tba

 aamdi, abaratac at tba rata aara- 
nit m  allawaaaa ar rafaads aaa 
IMM aa at* ttaM ada Btapbad

J S « t  rarti^t diaalar Upaa aat
#5Re MataM will avt ba raaponalbla I 
Mr 'MMa Uaa aaa Iwoarraet laaar- 

M al aay advartlaamaat atdarad | 
Bjrtratbaa aaa tiaia. 
iCba tMdvartdat owtaaiaa at la- 

aat sabllaattaa at adraitialas 
M taattSad aalr b* eaaaallatiaa 

MMrsa aaada for tba aarvtaa |
jaiaats aiaat aaetarai 

.. awd ty*a*ra*ay with 
awtacead by tba pablisb- 

raaarra tba richt ta

aama day waat
a*etaak naaa Batar-

Tm t  Wm M Ads
ir tba tall 
• A n  straw 
a la a««ar>>  ft*

r 'M 'P tn ^  PAtlfEMT M 
tba bwataaaa afflaa a* ar ba- 

aavaatb day feUawia* tba 
•niaa af aacb ad atbarwiaa 
•OB l u n  will ba eallaet- 

saaslbllity far armra la 
ada wm M ssaariil aad 
aey aanaat ba '̂  waraa-

Hetp Wanted—Keniale 6&|

I s a l e s g i r l , f o r  full Ume work: 
anerlenca prafarred. Apply to 
manager of McLellan Store* Co.

I WANTED— AN INTELLIGENT 
girl to work In drj cleaning atore. 
Kxpertenca not necessary. Thrifty 
aeanera, 981 Main street.

Help Wanted— Male W

TOOL DESIGNERS, sheet writers, 
process and method* engineer*. 
Only lat class capable men need 
apidy. Hlgbeat ratea; 40-hour 
week plus overtime. Location: N. 
Y. metropoUtan area. Reply aUt- 
I'ng age and past employment. 
Bo* J, Herald._____________

WANTED— EXPERIENCED biak- 
*^* helper, steady work. Apply 
Mancheater Public Market.

Doga Blrtla Pels 41

ncMAIJC DOG hPAYEP. $2.60. 
feaule cats spayed $3.60. male 
cats MtarM $1.00. Dr. G. E. Bit- 
good, Ji% 10 Laaelle Road. Weal 
Hartford, or 63 Silver street. Mid. 
dietown.

Artleies Foi Salt 4 i

FOR SALE—MEN'S rebuilt and 
relaated ahoca. Better than new 
cheap ahbea. See them. Sam 
Yulyea, 701 Main.

FOR SALE—EIGHT Room House, 
Improvements, large garden, price 
$3500. Inquire 105 Spring street, 
or telephone 6701.

I,cgal Nollcea 7H
**tlr« »f Hewrise 0» All«w««e« 

Of riwal 'Aeemaat 
Rat»le of Franklin H. Eaton, l«t« 

of Andover. In the I’robala Dlitricl 
of Andover, drraarrd.

The Adminlatralor e. t. a. havlnij 
exhibited Us final account with aald 
•stale to tbs Court of rrobate for 
aald dlatrlet for allowancs. It la 

ORDERED;—That' ths tfrd day 
of January. 1»41 at 1 ;1« " '''o ck -.'"  
the afisrnonn, al tha Probata Oolca 
In Columbia, he. and the sania Is 
ssslgned for n hearing on the allow- 
unrs of said final account with aald 
•stale, and this Court directs the 
Administrator o. t. a. to cits all per 
sons intsrssted tharein to aPPf*f  * 
said tima and plaea. by publlshln* 
this order once In aoms newepaper 
liavlng a circulation In said die 
trlct. at least five days liefor# said 
time assigned and due retura ^ k e .

CI.AYTON K-. HUNT
Judss.

It-t-lf-tl.
btaiNrii pciiMiT

NOTICB o r  APPMCATION 
Thia U to «lva nolle* that 1 Jamea 

M. Ilrogan of U Walnat street. Man-
chester. Conn;, have filed an appli-
cation ,-ated »lh of January. 
with the l.fquor Control Commission 
for a Parkas* Blor* tieer Only Per-
mit for tha sals of alcoholto liquor 

ths premises of *6 Pina atrest. 
Mancheslar. Conn. The business Is 
owned by James M. Mroyan of 11 
Walnut street. Manchester. Conn 
and will ha conducted by James M 
llrngan. of 11 Walnut atreet, Man
Ches t er , .  C o n n  , as  p e r m u t e ^

JAMES M. BHOaAN 
Dated >th. o f Jan., Itll.

Il.t-tll-tl.

RMi SHi Fst6 4t-A
SEASONED HARD WOOD for 
 Us, cut any l«ngth for flrs- 
placa or furnace, $9.00 a cord. 
DonaM Oeliring. Tel. 8758.

HoBsehoM UfMiis II
It Isn't nice to boast but....we 

must when we can offer 4 Complete 
Rooms of good Furniture for $179. 
Merchandise ronaiats of 3 Pc. Liv-
ing Room Suite, rug, 3 lamps, cof- 
fa* tsMs. ' 3 end tables, smoker, 
radio: 3 Pc. Bedroom Suite, rug, 
temp, bench, pillows, bedspread: 
Stove. Breakfast set, dinner set, 
Elver set rug, utility cabinet: stu-
dio couch, occasional chair, 3 stu-
dio ends and temp. This merchan 
dtps was storsd in our ararshouse 
slnca March. IMO hv one of our 
customers. Because or. an unfor-
tunate domeatlcaltuattoiK^ls cus-
tomer must now saertflee this mer-
chandise *t * great loa* to luiMelf. 
His loi* la your gain. Origtha 
Uite merchandise cost 8880. Now 
Is 8179. Save $151. Sounds uni 
lievable, but It's thy truth. Con 
veaient tsmui arranged. Buy either 
1. 2, 3 or « room*, us It Is not Im- 
perhilvc to buy this entire out6t: 
nioDe or write for a "Oourteay 
Ahto" tf you bar*-no means of 
.transportation. No obligation, 

ALBERTS f u r n i t u r e  CO.
Hartford Store-—43 AUyn St. .

State Draft 
Not Success

7 ,5 4 0  Men Must Be Fur-
nished by June to Sup-
ply Quota.

HoneetiflM Goo6s ftl

FOR 8ALE- A BENDIX Deluxe 
automaUc washer,. Floor demon-
strator, like new. real bargain. 
Keiup'* Inc.

SACRIFICE. BEDROOM set. stu- 
dlo couch, Frlgidalre, odd piece*. 
Used one month. Leaving town. 
Apartment 27, 869 Main street.

Hartford, Jan. 16 — (iP) — Col. 
Ernest L. Avcrill, state director of 
selectlv* service, told 200 draft 
officiate test night that "so far we 
cannot say that selective service 
In Connecticut has been success-
ful. .. ,

By the end of the present in-
duction iterlod," the speaker said, 
•we will have furnished the Army 
with 881 men. which, subtracted 
from the qUoU for the first year, 
leaves 7.540 men to be supplied by 
June.

Job TVi Coordlnato Work
"Our Job. * he asserted In ad-

dressing Appeal Board members, 
coordinators, appeal agents, and 
loieal board chairmen from all 
parts o f. the state, 'is to coordi-
nate the work of producing man- 
ph^er with InduMry'a Job of pro-
ducing materials.'’

"AV the same time, remember 
that ^  ars dealing with human 
Mings. Whore a man Is dotaE 
somethlnr\that can be done by 
someone elite, take him.

'Tf the ma^a toolmaker for ex-
ample. la ecttrcely replaceable, 
leave him In hls'̂ Job, even If he 
wants to go.*'

' “    

M u s t  R e p l e i i i s j i  

F i i u c l  f o r  C u r f e w

Capites Take 
Over 3rd Spot

Jc f̂eat Bears by 6 -4  as 
Eagles aud Indians 
Score Victories.

Hy The Associated Press 
After watching the vain at- 

tempU of the PitUburgh HomeU 
and Ilershay Bears to head off the 
fast stepping Cleveland Barons iR 
the western division race of the 
An erican Hockey League, the In-
dianapolis Capitsla are getting 
ready to take a fling at It Uiem- 
sdlvea.

The Capa, who have spent prac-
tically the entire season so far In 
fourth piaee. seem to have found 
the scoring punch at last which' 
kept them at the top of the divi-
sion last year. And, although atlll 
a long way from becoming a 
threat to Cleveland, they are only 
three gamea out of second place 
today.

They were able to take over the 
third apot last night, with the as-
sistance of Cleveland, by beating 
the second place Hershey Bears, 
6-4. while the Baron* were defeat-
ing Plttaburgh, 6-3.

Last night's results had no ef-
fect on the eastern dlvlslph stand-
ings, howeter, as the pace setting 
New Havei%Eaglea and second 
>tece' Springfield Indians each 
^umed In victories. The Eagles 
easily defeated the Buffalo BIsons, 
celler-dwellera of the western 
group, 6-1, and Springfield edged 
out a 3-2 decision over the Phila-
delphia Ramblers, last place club 
lit their dlvlalon.

Jack Keating led the Capa' at-
tack with two second period goals, 
hla first breaking a 2-2 tie at be- 
i'ore the three minute mark had 
teen reached. The Bears never 
threatened after that It was the 
second Bucceaatve game in which 
Indlanapolto had aoored-slx times. 
The game, originally listed for 
Feb. 2, was shifted to make room 
for an ice show.

Cleveland came from behind 
with a spectacular final period 
ntlly, sparked by I-ea, Cunning-
ham, to overcome the Hornets. 
Trailing 3-2 at the aUrt of the 
session, the Baron* tied It up when 
Cunningham passed to Lan^ MO- 
lyneaux at 6:09. Leas Utan three 
minutes later they were two goals 
to the good, as Cunningham flip-
ped to Freddie Robertson and Jeff 
Desllets In order. The triumph ex-
tended Cleveland’s lead to alx 
points over Hershey.

George Mantha and Jack Cain 
each tallied twice for New Haven, 
With Qua Manctuo getting the odd 
goal. Bill Cunningham deprived 
goalie Phil St'etn of a shutout 
when he drove the puck past the 
Eagles netminder late (n the sec-
ond period on a partially screened 
shot Stein was playing his first 
game aince his nose was broken In 
the game at Cleveland.on January 
8th.

Charie”  Masoa accounted for a 
pair of the Indians’ markers, ty-
ing the count at 1-all shortly after 
the start of the middle period and 
repeating In the third period after 

III Allum had given the Ramb-
lers a 2-1 lead.

In the only game scheduled for 
tonight, the Providence Red*, 
third place team In the fcaatorn dl- 
nt̂ lon, meet Buffalo on home Ice.

W in s  S u l l iv a n  A w a r d

Gregory Rtc* (above) former 
Notre Dame runner and holder of 
the American record at twd and 
three miles, was 'named In New 
York winner of the 1940 Sullivan 
award, annually presented to tbe 
athlete who was'Judged to hav* 
done the most during the year to 
advance the cause of sportsman-
ship. X

Greenberg 
May Get Call

Draft Comes Closer to 
Detroit Slugger; May 
Go in Spring.

Soath MethodteU 
(“Y” Alleys)

In games rolled 
evening In the seconiid w

Tuesday 
eek of the

final half at the bowling ecbedule, 
d*f*at*d Teama.lTeams 5 and 3 

and 2, respectively, and Taama 6 
and 4 rolM on even terma, each 
garnering two points. J. Mathle- 
aon captured top single honors 
with 147 and ateo had high triple 
of 368. The scores:

T«un Na t  (8)
. 83 M  83—358 
. 85 103 84—272 
. 96 102 90— 288 
. 95.102 122—319' 
.105 93 86—284

Atkinson . 
Towl* .'... 
Gill .........
R. ^IchoU
S. Nichols

Detroit, Jen. 16.—(f)— Uncle 
Sam's draft te- coming closer and 
closer to Hank Greenberg.

The lanky Tiger alugger’a num-
ber—621—Is climbing toward the 
top of the list of local draft board 
No. 23, and It Is considered likely 
that home-run Hank will get hi* 
questionnaire In two or three 
weeks. His call to service la ex-
pected in the spring.

If Hank goen Into the Army, 
there will be moaning In Briggs 
stadium. On the other hand, the 
Army may rejoice, for Greenberg, 
ln.lustrioua and conaclentloua, 
would net a flrat-claas example for 
other tolling rookies In Army 
khaki If he works as hard for 
Uncle Sam aa be has worked for 
the Detroit Tigers.

First on the field and. the last to 
leave "—that's what ballplayers 
have aald of Greenberg. He labors 
long and earnestly. Even In the 
locker room he practices his bat-
ting swing.

Friends say Hank talks, eats and 
sleeps baseball, and he's said him-
self that hard work made him a 
star. "I  never had the natural 
ability of a lot of these fallows,'’ 
he declared. "I Juat got It by work-
ing.”

Critics say, too, that his appli-
cation to the Job made him a suc- 
.ressful outfielder last neason, after 
he was shifted from first base "for 
the good of ihtf club.” Kfe kept up 
hla home run quota and was gated 
the American League's "most 
vsluabl* player."

Believed to be baiMbaU'* highest 
paid player, Greenberg,te reputed 
to draw $36,000 a y ^  from the 
Tiger*. The Army piiy will knock 
that down about 99 per cent 

W. H. Wells, chief clerk of 
draft board. No. 23. aald “If the 
number of draftees Into the Army 
continues at the present rate. 
Greenberg probably will be called 
some Ume In May and hardly later 
than June 1.”

QreenMrg te i t  years old, and 
single.

Coilii Selected 
To Beat Louis

G a la x y  o f  E x p e r t s  in

P o l l  V o i c e s  B e l i e f

C h a m p  W i n  B e  B e a te n

Pittsburgh, .Jan. I6.r-W0 — For 
future reference,— a majority of 
nationally known sports experts 
who would venture an opinion be-
tween bites of Bteek figure that 
Pittsburgh's Billy Conn should de-
throne Champion Joe Louis when 
the two meet for the heavyweight 
tlUe next June.
' That was Jurt ooa of the fore-
casts for 1941 gamersd tat Infor- 
msl Interviews with 14 of the 34 
guests of honor last night at the 
PitUburgh AthleUo AsaocteUon’s 
first annual sporU party.

A Concensus of views from such 
sports personages a* Trte Speak-
er of baseball fame. Dr. John B. 
Sutherland, who coaches the 
Brooklyn Dodgers pro footballers, 
and Stan’ jy Woodward, editor of 
the New York Herald Tribune, 
ateo picked the Cincinnati Reda to 
repeat In the National Laague thia 
year, and one vouchsafed that the 
New York Yankee# are "In”  as 
World’s Series champs.

Fritsle Zlvlc, another home town 
boy, was favored five to two to 
make a aucceaafui defense of his 
welterweight Utle tomorrow night 
In Now York when he climb* in the 
ring against the former holder, 
Henry Armstrong. Brooklyn drew 
two votes to beat out the Reda,

The poll started when someone 
asked, "What are the proapecte 
for a Pittsburgh champion In 
IMIT" . . . .

Five favored Conn In hla •cjwfi* 
lUed Joust, with the Botnber. Four 
were undwlded and one Just shook 
h is hesd and sale “Louis."

Only one ballot — Woodward a 
—entirely disagreed with the 
others. H* chose Louis and Arm-
strong, and picked Brooklyn.

"I can’t help picking Brooklyn— 
I live there," he expHaned. 
believe the Brooklyn foo t^ l 
Dt^gera win hecome eaatero divi-
sion champions and will haw 
50-50 chance of beating the Chica-
go Bears In the pro league cham-
pionships.” ,

'The other Brooklyn 
vote also came from a 
rooter. Ace Parker, a 
mainstay.

N e w  C h a m p Hsior Factors

baseball
Flatbush

football

Anton ChrUtoforidte (above) 
who defeated Melio Bettlna in 
bout In Cleveland, te the new 
Ught-heavywelght boxing chtuh' 
]>ion of the world, ap far aa the 
Natlonkl Boxing Asspetatloh la 
ooncemed. He display the belt 
emblematic of the titled

coach at Rhode Island State lyhen 
Keaney moves up to head the dth' 
letlc department.

Ouch Dept.
Here’s a stray lump from tbe 

Sugar Bowl . . . .  "risht-of-way'' 
Currivan smacked Johnny Butler 
so hard It khocked the living day 
lights out of him . . . ns John
ny picked himself up, he drawled, 
"You-all sure do hit hard up no’th.'

. . “What do you mean, "air,” 
aaked Currivan, , . , "I’m the 
only guy who popped you.”

So What . . . r 
What does it matter whether 

Johnny Bulla played a 35 or n 45 
cent ball In winning the Los An 
gelea open? .. . . Anyway, It 
wasn't the eight ball.

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Clean- 
rr. as good a* new. Sold for $70. 
Wilt sacrifice for $25. Phone 7788.

Murhlnery and rooto S2

** l USED FARM ALLS, saw rigs. 
Oliver • ”70'* tractor. Cletracs. 
scveisl models, John Deere trac-
tors. Low prices. attractive 
term*. Dublin Tractor - Company, 
Pi evidence Road. WtillmanUc.

Wearing Apperet—Kara $7
FOR THIS WEEK 25 percent dis-
count on all foot wear. Nichols 
Store. Highland Park. Conn.

KtMMM WMkuat Knard 5f
181 EAST CCNTYGl street, room 
for one or two, wril heated, near 
Osnter, continuous hot water.'
— ..I .;. , .-  I ....................... ....

Farmington. Jah.,T8—<F)—Cur- 
fewahall not ring next year. Treas-
urer Elsie Thompson said today, 
unless something I* done to replen-
ish the curfew fund.

Since W71. with a few Interrup-
tions, curfew has rung In this town, 
the only one In Connecticut still 
following the tradition, at 9 p. i 
nightly. Originally It signified the 
time to bank tires for the night 
Now mother* use It aa a signal to 
tell thelf children wken It's time to 
come home.

Miss Thompson said the fund, 
which received Ite last donation in 
1983. was down to $168. When that 
1a gone there will be nothing left 
with which to pay the Oongrega- 
tjonalj church sextqn who tol]|s the 
ctirfew h«l1-

Tei
Cheaey .. 
Gibson . . 
R. Gordon 
McCormack 
Frasier

I   i

488 493 465 1431 
«  No. 4 (3)
____ 85 81 86—253
____110 83 91—284
___106 79 95—280
. . .  88 116 85-389 

____108 89 117->-314

497 4M 474 1419

Team 
A. Tbompaon 
K. Wtgrra . . .  
Curraa . •. * •
Haugh
Mathleson

Ne. 5 (4)
93 97 88—378 

. . .  88 iOS 108—299 

...115 81 85-381 

...106 102 180—337 

...147 99 117—363

Loctel Kalghts Win

The Manchester Lodge ot 
Knlikts of P y t l^  gave the Col-
chester Knights a royal trimming 
last night at Murphya* Alleys. 
Ted Chambers led the Mancheater 
team with 366 as high three string 
while the top man for C?olcbester 
was J. Broder at 819. A return 
match at WttUmantie will be play-
ed off on Jan. 28.
Mai^eeter Lodge Dmub No . 1 

CL A. Anderaoa .109 137 108—344 
J. Wennsrgren .124 104 123—353
C. Bpitn . . . . . .  106 129 lOS—341
D. Nelaoo 99 86 125—810
C. Wennergrea. • 70S lOY 113—834

LARGE CXIMFORTABLE room, 
with private family. Call iMT;

5484835281558 
Team Ns. I (3)

Larrabee ..........83 IM
Caieen . . . . . . . .  89 77 77 248
W. Holmaa -------»7 ST W -rW
Banks . . . . . . . .1 2 4  US
Low Man 88 81 85—254

451 458 445 1354

547 548 577 1672 
CtektesatOT Lodge Team Ne. 1

M. Broder ......... US 118 82—818
J. Markoff ___  99 81 93—272
M. Tnretifity . . .  77 74 95—246
S. Struck.........  68 100 85—378
J. Broder ......... I l l  113 96—319

Team No. 8 (8)
McLean .............123 3 95-807
Saik ............... 80 95 87-262
Richmond . . . . .  96 127 120—848 
Adam* .. . . . . . .1 1 1  87 95—298

V a l e u t i  B l a m e d  

I n  S o r c i  D e a t h

RENTALS
SEE a a n i im  A.

KNOFLA

WtiMtsd. Jaa. 15—OP)—Oofoaer 
Lester SchaMfer. te a teagthy 

today, kolda JuUo 
Wtaaied

1 Mercer

Kimball 
Plercy . .  
Fox . . . .  
Story . . . .  
Low Man

115 128 113—356

finding las 
jTvateBtt rsy m slbla 

do 8ord oa 
found fktaUy 

in hte bed hero.
The ooroaer said that a sharp

■

for tba ateyteg ot Igaaalo 
Doe. 13. fiord

iBBtruteMBt area 'used by fiorda 
aMa,llaat Valiati baa bepn bdd 
oBdar a eoroi^'s Wartaai.

584 S39 506 1661 
N e .8 (U  _
., 98 101 103—303 
. .  81 105 30-266 
..132 ISO 103—354 
. .  91 111 104—307 
. .  30 87 87-3M

Sports Roundup
Emeralds 44, Eagles 38

The Emeralds. defeated the 
Eagles last night 44 to 28 Ir. the 
West Side Rec Junior league. 
Moore and Bob Wilson wen the 
stars for the Emeralds while Ray 
Zemanek, Harold 'Wilson and

Emeralds
P.  ]
2 Moon, r f .............

R. Carlson, If . . .  ‘
B. Wilson, c ....... ‘
Salyaton, rg ..... i 
Hamilton, rg . . . .  < 
Hamlll, Ig ............1

In
OfPai

Success 
BroWn

(OoBttained From  )

14

16

Eagle*
31 44

B. F, /  T.

By Eddie Briets 
New York, J»n- 15—Ace 

êe*m hum lAiT 1a no DOvtOr
If he sr in d t up on thel Zemanek, Harold Wilson and

Maxie owners 1 Amocos was postponed because of
Joint hM other Box*^icon:
down there on the anxious oenen |

. two new angels having poi^ 
oed up. "H’ya, Gentlemen.” (which 
marked the rise and fa'l of Max 
Baer as an actor) may be nvlved 

. what goes on In the beak 
busUng Industry, .anyhow? Joe 
Louis lecture* befon a Boston 
book club and now Milo (to the
rescue) Theodprescu, the Ruman 
ten welterweight, te going to play 
the flddle-ln Cternegle hall, a very, 
very blgh-claaa spot.

Today's Guest fitar
Victor O. Jones, Boston Evening 

Glohet  ̂ "When Tua*  ̂
moves In at Dartmouth, he H find 
hte son. young Tuaa, who te a great 
fullback, waiting for • • -
Tuaa te ummwi jn that he doean t 
depend on the alumni to p ^ u ce  
fullbacks—̂ be raises hte own.

Near aad Far
Babe Ruth has been hunting 

pheasants In PannayWante and now 
la gatttng ready a UtUe fhto- 
In.; througli' tha Ic* . . • Mis-j 
 ouri claims the fastest groarlng 
JSiete in college today. Ray Shri- 
ley, a freshman, was two areeks 
late reporting for football becai^ 
h* had to wait unUl a shoemaker 
made him a pair of 7* 
late reporting for b a a k e^ l for 
the same reason. P. 8.: They al-
ready are at work on hte track
shoes . . . .   »»*
Frank O. Menke, than whom there 
te none whomer as a preas agent, I 
has started beating the tom tom# I 
for the Kentucky Uerby . . • «*1  
pert* at Miami are rating Our|
Boots over Whlrlaway, by the way.

an observatory, a hadrtM dia-
mond, practice fields for team 
and the band. Tennis coufta w  
being built, and later theta, will 
he a swimming pooL

The hand’s practice field te 1 
ed, because the musician# put 
long hours of drill, too. They go 
formations juat a* much as the 
football team. They’re led by j 
George Mrd, formerly with Ota \ 
late Hal Kemp and Jaa Qishar.

Brown alto turns out good bas-
ketball teams, although tte sport 
hasn’t caught on like football has.
In three of the last four ssasona. 
Massillon has beep In'the state 
championship plajraffs.

Alumni of the adtool make good 
In college. Last year there were 
more than 60 former MaasHlon 
football and basketball playera on 
college teams. The 40 In football 
Include such players aa Ed Mo- 
llnskl, Tennessee: Don Suavely, 
Columbia; Mike Bylene aad cap- 
taTn-elect Jim Miller, Purdue; 
W b  Glass, Tulane, and many 
others.

It’s hard to say what makes 
Massillon teams so much better 
than their opponents, unless it’s 
Brown's insistence on detmi . . .

constant effort to make every 
play perfect

They have a Junior high team, 
but It frequently loses'to Junior 
hlph teams whose varsity Mas- 
sll’on whips easily.

Brows doesn’t go In for Mg 
ayers. Last season the team av- 
.^ed about 168 pounds; hte 

he^lest outfit averaged about 176.
do have to be fast and 

smart.XBrown has an extensive 
svstem of Intelligence testa b s , 
starts giving as far down aa the 
sixth gradU to weed out prospec-
tive players Who don’t measure 
up; consequently hte teams are 
above the schoM’s general aver-
age In grades.

He says, too, that hte greatest 
problem te to keep his teams keyed 
up . . . not go stale ̂  the wske 
of a long winning streak..

Player* Told 
TheyTe Best ,

He continually peps up hte J^y- 
ers by telling them they’re the 
team in the coimtry. IHsated all 
over the locker and dressing room* \ 
are such sign* as;

"We dedicate tbe next three 
months to our footbsll team. It 
work end effort wlU make ti* 
champions, we will be cham-
pions."

"The 11 best blockers and 
tackier* win make this team. Per-
fect your technique. Worii.”

"No matter what the score te, 
fight the game out to the bitter 
end—never lope your poise even 
If we are losing lOO-to-0.”

As a hypothetical case, that teat 
one la probably all right, but It's 
a little difficult to imagine any 
Paul Brown-coachpd teem trailing 
by lOO-to-O.

1 R. Zemanek, rt . . . S 2-7 8
3 W. McOeown, If . , 1 0-0 a
0 Connors, e .......... 0 0-0 0
0 Wilson, rg ......... 3 3-3 8
0 Waldo, Ig ........... 0 0-0 0
1 Relcbenbach, rg .. 4 2-4 10

5 11 5-14 38
fitxire ut half, 16-9 

Referee E. Blseell
Emeralds.

Ikuioe Team Retiree Veer

Elkhart, Ind.— (85—A dance 
teem blUad aa "the fihrsinar Twtas 
and Mary" te out of buslneaa for 
e year. Walter Bhretoier waa can-
ed Into the Army under tbe fiatee- 
Uve Service act. Twin Brother 
Wallace, far down tha list, volun-
teered for Immediate aarvlee ao ths 
pair could rejoin their slater, Mary, 
In a y*ar.

Daily Pattern

488 465 450 1433

MaaclMisler
A. CarteoQ 
H. Olson .
R. Swaaaon

Carlson 
T. Chsmbera

Na.3
89 91 114—354 

...104 85 105-396 

...114 101 114—339 

...101 101 89—191 

...106 139 131—336

fiolomoB 
B. Cbhan 
Daddy . .  
R. Cohen 
J. Laainsk

514 507 557—7573 
Ladga Teasa Nax 8
. , . . 6 8  78 87—337

I,•,« 60
____61
____ 97
........100

97
87
83
84

75-946
97—339

114—396

473 685 476 34U

Late aC

Washington—Tbe btenntel can- 
sue of ntaatrfartnrsra shorn 3.- 
568.549 f o o t l ^  wete tuteed oat 
te tha U n S a d m ^  Ml 193a

496 399 648 1379

Ann Arbor. MWt.—Bob Weat- 
faU, caatala-ataet of tba Michigan 
foothautemn. te a candidate for 
tha vaieiky

 k

Q**d Look 
Paal Brown te is, and may 7i* win,

For at CAlo fiUte, ,
 mey often about, 'Throw that bum 

ou tr
And sing a hymn c* bate.

W# may aa waO admit the fisete— !
Tba going may ba roOgb.

Ykn thousand downtown <iuar*Br-|

Ckn make It aolghty tough,

Ts t e O s J t t e W
tha Jodwya te Waysa| 

Wright who cleaned tip on ttp* 
from lite employer, Joaeph E. WId 
«n«r . . . Re^ Burman atUl oWS* 
hte first pair oT boxing ah 
*3 pair which hav* been naUed m 
T o m  aawed fat Nevada end patch- 
ad to Miami . . . Larry MaePhaU 
waa Immenaely pleaaed at tha m- 
teraet ahowa I9  thie* Durham (N. 
C.) aportemaa who came bar* to 
a *  hi™ to put a Dodger Piedmont 
Laaffoi farm is Dortaam. He told 

Pteraon, Doabte fiorren aad 
Bobert U  Undeey D o ^  • 
5940 to beat eat Reesoke,
V*. , . . . Robert (RSd) Hare, 
atbletle tBteptor at BL Paul's 
scitool at OardoB Ctty, te tha Uluiy
iii-r-i---- to Frank Kaasey as
fooCbaa. AaaaM

' '  O ‘ r
• '

BaautIfuUy detailed, expenMv*- 
looking, Mid new as tomorrow’s 
first streak of sunlight, this beau-
tifully simple dreaa-with-J&eket 
fdbtkm can easily and inexpenaiv*- 
ly be made at home. The atep-by* 
step seW chart Included In your 
pattern (No. 8861) shows you 

- exactly what to doand bow to do R. 
Send for yours today! ’

Extremely becoming to women’s 
slsea, the draas pimoea all the iem- 
pbaste up-top. In cluster* of 
aUrrlng that creates bust guinea*, 
and with sharp contrast In tbe 
sleeves and shoulder*. The ooUar- 
les* neck^e te flattering as well as 
•mart, and so te the allm-hipped 
aklrt. The simple Jacket, with boxy 
lines, trsnsform* your dress Into a 
suit! Silk print, flat crepe-, thin 
wool and aheers are smart for this.

Pattern No. 8861 te designed 
for sixes 34, 86. 88. 40, 43. 44. 46 
and 48. filxa 86 requtrea 4 1-3 
yards of 39-lnch material for dreaa 
together with 3-3 yard contrast for 
upper waist portion. Jacket. 3t4 
y a i^

For a Pattern of this attracUva 
modd send 15c la CMa, Tour 
Name. Addrcaa, Style, Number aad 
fitea to Tbe Herald Todajr’s Patten 
fienrica. 106— 7th avenue. New 
York, N. T.

fiend, right this minute, for a ' 
copy of tha new. Pattern Book! It's 
a brilliant fashion parade of tbs 
bast Bprlng styta*. in designs that 
y w  can aadly 'make at bom 
Everything jrou want—from hoir.'. 
frocks to dresay'clotaaa. apom 
outfltei Ungeiia. and adorable chi- 
dren'a ciothaa

Pattern, 15c Rsteni Bopk. 15c 
One Patten and fkttera Book 
erdan d together, 35c.
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Sense and Nonsense
RED RYDER

imlls And Work
To amile and wotk, and work .and 

amlle, >
To imlls tweiya times a day|
Win taka yoti o’er the stubtibni 

mile
•A* you Jouney on your .way;
To live, to love, to be siacere;
To atrive, yat fael at peace.
Will drive away a^ kinds of fear, 
Your troublea aoon wQl cease.

To know that nothing matters 
much

If we hilt do our bast.
To look upon all trials such 
As a chalianga or a teat;
TO learn how little we do need 

r ARer all oo this oltf earth.
And then to atop this silly speed 
And spend mors tlm* in mirth.

To daily do our tasks with Joy, 
Taka courage, come what may.
To rise above things which annoy 1 

smile, and work, and play;
' make of life a melody,
' try and keep In tune;

When we shall ever happy be. 
Bright aa tha tun In June.

THOSE JCAIL ORDER CATA- 
LCX3USS ARB BRiaHT AND XN- 
TfiOtEaSTINO RUT IMSY NEVER 
BUILD ANYTHINO LOCALLY.

Little'BUly had Juat been told 
that an ahgel had brought him a 
Uttla alster:

Doetor—Would you Ukt to see 
her?

No, but rd like to hava a look at 
tha angal.

THERE ARB SOKE 3CARR1ED 
COUPLES WHO NEVER 8EBM 
TO BE CROfifi AT ONE AN-
OnOER. AND THEN, OF 
COURSE, THERE ARB OTHERS 
YOU OBT TO KNOW BETTER.

Usutenant—WThat sort of golf 
doss tha Major playT 

Oanaral—^  vary worst I aver 
llstenad to.

A GOOD WAT TO ELIMINATE 
SOME OF THE MONOTONY OF 
a n y  j o b  IS .TO .TTimK UP 
WATS TO IMPROVE IT.

tt a popular port all the creae 
ap^ed for shore leave except one 
man

O ffi^  — What's tbe matter? 
Are you^e only sailor who hasn’t 
got a w l f ^  this port ?

ExcepUonV>No, I'm ths only on* 
that haa. ^  '

A good woman tiiapires a 
A brilliant womanHnteraate him— 
A beautiful woman fascinate* 

him—
But the aympathetio wOman gets 

him.

tor* than 5,0()6\ etc- 
5 y ^  to maka yew

x rl—Reallv? WeU>

Lecturer—Mora 
phaate go each y ^  
piano keys.

Voice (in rear)—Really? Well̂  
It’a remarkable what thoae beaata 
can be trained to do.

Kind Old Gentleman—What 
your little brother's nama?

Buddy—Hte name would be Jack 
If he was my brother, but h* ain’t, 
and her name te Ruth.

A sorrowing widow, Uvlng in a  
remote part ot this state, hhd ‘a 
memorial efected in memory of 
her late huaband. with the follow-
ing Inecrlptlon carved on! It: 

"GOOD-BYE, HENRY, MY 
UOHT HA8 GONE.OUT.” ' 

Three montha later when the re-
married, eome wit added to the In-
scription:

"BUT I HAVE STRUCK AN-
OTHER MATCH.”

SOME PEOPLE TRY TO GET 
SOMETHING FOR NOTHING 
AND THEN KICK ABOUT THE 
QUALITY.

The chief had ordered the cuspi-
dor removed from the engine room. 
The aaalstsnt complained asvsral 
days later.

Assistant—Chief, I sure do miss 
that cuspidor.

Chief—You always did miss It 
That’s why 1 threw It out.

THE ORIGINAL JACK-OF- 
ALL-TRADB8 18 TH E AL-
MIGHTY DOLLAR.

/ .

STAMP NEWS

PXACTLY a year ago Bte Cuban 
^  govemnant anneunciad plana 
lo t tbs lasuanes o t alnnsU  tamps 
comnisnorating ths death o( Jaaa 
Marla Harados y Campuaano, poet 
and patriot. At laat (naaa stamps 
 re now avsUabl*. Thei* era taro 
values, 0 0* of which ahowa Niagara 
Falls. Ths patriot, who one* Utrsd 
In ths Ualtad fitatas, appaara on 
both valusa.

a s *
A p p a r e n t l y  prwared white 

Franc* was still a rspublte Is a 
new French vslus h o n o r i n g  
Gaorgas Ouynsmsr, World Wbr 
sea. This is a 50-franc blu* and 
pictures ths SOS In flying toga.

*  *  *
Ths war' gsss on in Bagtemf but 

itsmp collectors ar* kssplng right 
up with their Amcrlcea latias. At 
least, oaa Ctevriaod, Ohio, eoltao- 
tor has raeaivad a lettar from a 

J ^ d on  friend who asks tor more 
<]bew U. S. issuos, potnttng out that 

tbay are a splandid diversion In 
the long wliitcr nights white hud-
dled in air raid dMltars.

s e a
New Iswias ateund tbo worldi
Chite  *>!*  oC five vahias

scheduled to commsmorate ..the 
founding ot tbe capital olty,

Portugal—two valoos maiUng 
tbo 3 ^  anidYiMMry o< 
founding of Portugal    an Inda-
tMBilaBi Mittcm

Brasil—pictorial oooBaaaaacattng 
tha bicentenary ot tbo Coloafiatloo 
of Porto Atagro. Porto Mfigie Is 
rapidly bSoomlng on* ot tho most 
modern, tadporiant dttes of Brmil. 
Braxll te also Issuing a now prod-
ucts am eoBstetlBg ot 17<Yaltt65.

Moxlco—tiueo rogular and tUea 
airmail values Commsmoratlpg ths 

Prsridsnt ArBaInauguration 
Catnadio.

ot

HOLD EVERYTHING

....... ............ ......

yi$n06*

Too St«d|l A Grade BY r a m i

_CLH5e>
OUT o r

THE .
w c |h t  "

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS . OUR HOARDING HOUSE WItH MAJOR HOOPU

‘THE NBA7W9T MX OUARO MOUNT IS 
BCUSCTED A «  OEOBRLVe MUCH OSSiRgO 
SHKAUSe IT'S AN BAEV JOE.' BUT WE’Lt. 
NOT NBBP OROBRUES.... PROMOTION 7©  
CORPORAL IE THE REWARD OP DtLI«CNCB. 
Cl BANUNBSF, HARO ViORH AND ATTfiNOkNCE.* 
OP COURSE WE DOefT NEED AMV MORE 
CORPORALS, BUT TH’ BAMB APPLIES *TD 

KBEP>IN1' o u t  o f  EXTRA KnCHSN POUCl* 
.w e  NEED NO KITCHEN POLICE, BUT-^

1

< L m

//

riMaU,rT^BAFB'TDfiOOUr NOW
wrmour b b in s  m *a a io  o f  t r ip -

’ PINE OMBR BliOODMOUNDd IN 
THS VARD.' JAKE DROPPED 
LETTER ON HlS V M  OtXT”^  ITS 
PR0M7V1B M A ^ ,A N 0 Hi 

’ JAiGI a  ETEAOT OOB tMtHS 
SARSAOB COasCtlON OEPART-

mb h -h b h / m v w o r c ^
RUBBER BOOTS.'

NO WONDER 
OAKE OEPARTBO 
UKE AWOTPAO, 
UP AN ALLSV/

iTV4B4'TVWr 
d o u b l e  TaLK

AFTER M i. WMP4] 
3M S  EAtO'miE 
MtSKT B B R  
CHANCE ID 

CLEAN UP'IM
crrv.'i

•WB.W5iaVNlAWMiet.llt. 
^ T.H.NW.B.t.WT.aff. THE REWARDS

 t Ph .6 ®
WHV JAKP

J L E m t?W N « eesme wmwwwat. • ms

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Why, Pdf! BY Ei>GAR MARTDf V

me*. IHI IT NIA MWKX me. T. nna o e e . ------------ : --------  /-/*

**Ifl he that stupid sergeant were tellino me about?”

W*L\. ,»OL> -LMRl OO HOO

35 AN 
MEM.

tesy v& voonev k u , Aeocff
7V& RIH65 AIK> 7 ^  BAD / "TLAOVk \ CA

FUNNY BUSINESS

T b e  wife, wants me to quit the bu 
• me says no.”

lut tbe artist in

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

L i t t l e  W o o V to o  VfeRTLE^^v^ h a s n c v e h  B iBN  S ^ il ia D

 7.

MA71

FROM UOVA ON.
____ - f  a o  E>g<
TVVaw.V5 .VOWL TOO f  A97ER 

7VIE VOBMR AJM 
^  «  ON A WkUrefc
MER0E<9j v  mo  s ma v l  

----- 7 W
J"

eAM*T

(7 r

'v e s UTHOOMT
BUT GftE’. \_VIVU.

CRlEPy

PBIU BEKIW' 
CHAR _______

WASH TUBBS

/

Shfirp Eyes

r  'navW  betmovnte fioM gW a
7M5M W«V MUST gfi rLANMMAAM
MCATt. euTMOMT «uofiLy THey| 
NOULbUt OPtNUr SUM THE 

GAunjcr OP AU iHesc eops^ 8
BYROTCRANH

VCSl

mS

  ' *  V    

r AH.HAtX 
tiei«e«DWMir 

tHBBUnilMSB 
ne0tt5OMtt5H 
TW55MW.ee AM

ALLEY OOP No Sale BY T.T.HAMLOt

ALLfiVOOP IS AdRaXr 
MAMCOR AMD FINB. 

FRIEND.., AH, IF X 
BUT HAD HIM Mr 
THE HBAO OF MV 
AiOAIBB INBliAO 
OF ANITJNy ID  
NOT FEAltTMB 

APPROACHiMS 
ROMANB

BHH'AN UNSCNUFULOUB 
meCAC AND Y>«BF...vmQ 
WITH tUrBRARRED 
SIFT, HAS SADDLED 
UPON MDU AND AU, 

n^v«er A

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS A Dirty Dig BY MERRILL BL08SKR

Suaa- 1 i!

\NV UK5 ID see 
voua fiATwonsM 
N  RALfilOOMt 
fifStOSS.'IHV 
NUAV Aat

00KF5 mmom

THaT s  THr 
WAV X LOOK 
AT nr/

S txfo

mA

SCORCHT SMITH Night Rider r BYiOHNC.TERfnr

f*WAB«0 U^AlArT^B
fTAXS iilf QBOMf PGR *  
TV€ OF MY UFg.*’ 
MUfT

Bac k T i« ABFELflu-,| 

^ELMN-THStry/ k o b c h '
IXM >NORBBD/Tlf OON!<̂  

•MUD ID ...... ,W m .'

M g c6 4 U ./.

‘ •» '<' rJS'* S-- -J

6 - .. -.1 . ' i
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Town
KUjfcck toumamwt  'bH. 

membMsef 8t.
“VIM * N wA Aocltty. St.
'  S K  Nu m  Society am) Cwnpb*U 
'O n n b A  ertilcli yr*# «ltooO»iUnuf<) 
C iC rU ie  holWay*- "'O' •*:

  tonight. Tbey 'MO P'»y
ihe K. of C. home

Aflutnnth » e « h «  remlad* 
I cd o( tbo uuMial roU-c^ w«* 
meeting tomorrow evening in :tne 

j Mwenie Temple.

Company No. 8 of the S. M. Fi 
p . iMt tSght at »:)0  n M "J ^  • 
 eiii alarm and axUngiUrt^ * 
dMMney t r *  at 74H CotUpe 
Ikreet

Tha fortune-taliing '̂ “ ” "*** 
must be on the upgrada Yeatar- 
dav a group of aeven persona ap-
peared here, looking for »w e  s^r 

! with a local reputaUoo who could 
advtae them, evldcfrtly on some
family matter* Superstitloiis per-
none 'atlll are found w ho  

i baae t h e ir actl%itles on som eone » 
guesses.

Mrs. C utler P resident 
O f G O P  W om en ’s C lub

ptrgest ^  Local Bandits
gaiiisation In Town o  “ . y
Pirka Officers, Hears A F ^  l^ e n te n C C C l 
An Interesting Address

Center Chnrcli 
D ebt Reduced

feldergbly. and that tha battar tlmaa 
wta aid la roatartaQy Improving 
tha amady good Snaadal poaition 
a t tha organiaatton.

Reports at Aanaal Meet* 
ing Also Show $ Gain 
In Membership,

AaalKation for a marrta^ H- 
M M wm a Med In Hartford j-ea- 

by rraderlclt D. 0*fh- 
irnmia veothar. of Ourkland. and 
IS m *Harriet J. Churchill, halr- 

Manchester.

The Ushers Society of the ^ n - 
ronlla Uiilhrrsn ihiirrh will ĥol<1 
sn importsnt meeting tonl^t st 
7:S0 St the psrsonsge «ith Psstor 
Rtchter.

i, C o u g h llii B « J
Figured in North Ena 
llold'Up Get Terms.

poBca have arreatad ;
Qmo Tw . of U GObert streat. 
llgrtford. OB a charge of 
.Mvtng and avaMng tasP®^}’*": 
M M  tha raault of an a idan t 
that took placa Tuesdaj- "  
m altagad. Onto drove his car into 
a agnal bo* at the Green.
10 be m court with Oaw

Sv la Malcolm E. Johnson of »i 
:««fal atteet, W starto^. Mans, 

liharged 'sHth failure to •
Ohm sign at Church and Cbaat- 
hut atreaU this monUng.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald H. Fergu- 
aon. of Henr>- street, are spending 

i jieversl da>*s In New‘ ^ork Ot\.

Mra. N. — --------  - -
strrel. WHS elected president yes 
terdsy of the Manchester Republl- 
ran Women'a club, which haa a 
larger enrollment of women than 
any other organlaatlon In town,

• ?^ h e"ch S a 'n  of*{k^ tha north and
committee. Mra. H. B. Da

Four bandits who attamptad to

jH a n ch etiier  
D a te  B ook

The asmia] meeting and failmF- 
•MP tuppsr of the North Methodist 
5wa<h win take pUea Monday rv»- 
Uhls. With

I for the futufe. Mark Holm«, 
iBan of arrangementa, hbpes 
one of the parishioner* will 

ro tha data.

The Young
Jm Ooranant - CJongregaUonai 
«hur«h win meat tomdrrow evening 
artth Mra. RamueKNj’man of 47 

MnU ftract. /

I. tbeIr Srat ohlld.,w»s bom
___  . at S t Franoto. hospital.
BgrtAnd, t6M r. and Mra. rfenry 
Atadhin. at Avon avemia, Oollins* 
a«a . Mra. Oledhill before her 
am ittB^ was Mias Anna Mori- 
ayrtr,^ MBBdMstar.

S'e»t M eek
Jsn. IP — Annual meeting of 

Rmanuel LAitheraa church.
Jan 71.—Mld-vear graduation 

of CUas of 1P41A at Manchester 
High School. 8 p. m.

.Ian. 72—Dessert-bridge at Odd
Fellows hall, by Memorial Hospi-
tal Women's Aualllsry.

.Tan. 2h. — "British Night" at 
High school auditorium for w-ar 
relief.

ftoming F.mnta
Jan 7«. — Hartford rHstrict 

Cborua roooert at Emanuel Lu-- 
theran church.

Fab. •. — Annual get-togetbar 
banquet of MancheStar Dlatriet, 
Boy ScouU of America.

Alao. Annual Police Benefit at 
SUte theater

Fab. 18.—Father and Son ban-
quet at South MeUiodlst chlirch.

Expert Over 100 
At Animal Meet

fm sBvanM AYBst 
MraUBBATE PRICKS!

• ChrtlefB • PalBtiBg''

il

R O C E T I L L B  
R O O F I N G  C O M P A N Y

l it  WSM Mata SI, BMh,llls
TM. laaa iaa.4

Nearly 100 rapllaa have been 
racalvad by the committee ar- 
ran^ng for the annual dinner of 
tha Washington Social Club On 
Qaturday.

Last 'vaak cards wrere mailed to 
alt mambara noUfylng them of tha 
annual election of offloera TWhlch 
la to ba held at 8:80 p. m. and the 
dinner at 4 o’clock. Returns ware
to have bean made by last nl|^t 
and up ta that Uma newly 100
had made known their Intention 
td be praaent A turkey dinner la 
to be served and this 'vlll ba fol- 
towM by an entertainment. Thom- 
n>^8^y it tha chairman , of tha 
commlttaa.

ship ......... .
Wiilte snd her ssslstanls

Mre. Ollier, who has been an 
anthuslrfstlr, worker since the 
rhib's organisation, succeeds Mrs. 
George F. Borst. The latter be-
comes vice president, the office to 
which Mrs f.'niler was elected at 
the annual meeting. Mrs. Luclle 
Sloan resigned as membership 
chairman, and Mrs. DeWolfe con-
sented to sen-e for another year.

MISS Laura House served as 
secretary" pro tern at the meeting 
yesterday which was held In'the 
ilohn Mather room of the Masonic 
Temple.

The Oueat Speaker
Following reports and other 

routine business. Mrs. Borst In-
troduced the guest speaker. Kd- 
ward Lithwln. local social service 
inveatlgator, who gave an Inter-
esting and informative talk on 
this branch of town work. Mr. 
Lithwln said he tried to have hi# 
rhlef. Town Treasurer and Chari-
ty Superintendent George ’ H. 
Waddell addreas the gathering 
yeateijlay afternoon hut It would-
n't work.

Towns Pasa the Buck \ 
The speaker said many people 

have the Idea that the officials 
At at their deska in the town haU 
and pass upon these relief prob-
lems or refuse appeals for assis-
tance without the least effort 
Such la not the fact, however, be-
cause many titpaa tnveatlgatlon 
enUlla upon the social aervl^ 
worker, trips all over tlw 
atate to determine the town a 
liability In a given case. He said 
It la a soft of a game between the 
tow-na. this paaalng the buck to 
see where the- reSponelbillty lies. 
Not only that but the Inveatl- 
I rator runa the rlek of bodily In- 
ury aometimes In casea were in-

sanity occurs; people afflicted 
with mental ailments often have 
 upematural strength and the ae- 
aiatance of others or atralrtt* 
lackeU are required to subdue 
hem or remove them to inatltu- 

Uona. Mr. Lithwln gave an ex- 
irtence of this kind to llluatrate

store of Abraham Clark last No-
vember ll» will spend terms In JaU 
and State's prison under aentencea 
Im p c^  Tn them yeaterday In 
Superior court- Judm Brrieat A. 
Inglls. presiding, ordered George 
Spears ,of Detroit, Michigan, to 
aerve two to four years In state's 
prison for his part In the holdup 
attempt.

HqnAndered Bis PoitBBe 
Spears, once convicted of aiding 

In the kidnaping of a General 
Motors company executive’!  child, 
haa claimed he once was a certi-
fied public accountant for that 
firm earning as much as 825.000 a 
year. He la aald to have aquan- 
'der^ a large fortune left him by 
hla father. He la now 58 years 
of age.

Joeeph Coughlin of this town. 
88 yesPB old, will do one to six 
years In prison ha will William 
Hurcombe, 30. The fourth mem 
ber of the holdup gang. Walter 
Berk. 33, will be confined In JaU 
for one year.

Other l-ocal Oases 
In .another case tnwolvinj; theft, 

Walter Rubacha and George 
Astraukaa of this tpivn, tpeclflcal- 
ly charged with breaking and en-
tering, were sentenced to nine 
m onl^ each In the county jail.

Jamea Ambrcelnl of this tojyn, 
charged with theft, drew a six 
months' Jail sentence.

All of the prisoners had been 
bound over from the Manchester 
Town court following their ar-
raignment on chargea for their 
crimes.

Hartford to See 
Noted Screen StaF

;

RTs polnA ’Another rUk is in the

4mF4̂ i-TJi

Jones to Start 
Work on Monday

FRID A Y'S D O LL A Ii D A Y  
A t  PIN E H U RSt

exposure to contagious dieeaaw 
when town chargee are removed 
to Isolation hospitals, and eo on. 

iBteiBattBE Work 
Withal, the speaker aald he 

found U»o work Interesting. At 
the present time there are about 
178 families recalvtaf relief from 
tha town, and In hla opinion the 
future holds no reaplU from this
burden to the taxpayara. Despite 
the moat careful InveaUgatlon.

S h triiM  EYRporRlc4

M ILK  14 ta il cans $1 .00
S Q 0 T T 1S 8 U E  
I S  r o U s  i n . O O .

S C O T T O W ' E b S
11 rolls $1.00

pkg. 10cShredded Wheot
A p B a a r ’ *  R c a d ) r , t e  8 « r y «  ^

T R EE T  5 cans $1 .00
Sorro coW — fo r  tandwicliBB —-  sHco and fry  with

\

Peos
5 f o r  11.00

-AAaaactefi-lt yoB wlakt

22c I Peaches 23c
I 5 for M-OO

O t m a t i o i i  E F B p o r a t e d

M ILK 13 cans $1 .00
PINEH URST FRESH FISH

P l p a n d t r  F i l l e t B  .  .  S o l *  F i l l e t s  .  .  H a d d o c k  a n d  S m o k M  
H a d d o c k  F i l l e U .  P o l l o c k  .  .  P o r c h  F i U c U i .  B u t t e r f i B h .  

S a h a o n .  M a A e r d .  S n i e l t * .  H a l i b u t .  C o d .
F r e s h  O y s t e r s .  C h e r r x a t e n a
O y a n e d  C h o w d e r  C l a m s .  ,  L i t t l e  N o c k  C l a r a s .
B i i t t e  E y e  H a d d o d c ,  *  S w o r d f i s h  a n d  M a c k e r e l  P i l k t a .

W i k o n ’ a  ( 2J c  C s h s )  .

CORNED BEEF
-  ( J  C a r t a

" 5 cans $1 ^ 0
M n . Bernice Newton ta 

demonatratirtK B a n  aw  a 
Scalkpe . . . com e In and 
try theai. Aak for book* 
k L

there are many chlaelera. He de-
plored the atUlude of even young 
m n on the WPA who are eo 
ahlftlees when real, good-paying 
Jobe are found for them, haven't 
the stamina to stick, and are 
right back where they started. 
For the aake of the chUdren In 
these famIUee. the welfare depart 
ment cannot be too harsh, and 
Mr. Lithwln without mentioning 
names gave a number of Instances 
that came to hU attenUon. which 
the average Manchester cltlaen 
would not believe existed here, 
showing the difficulties they try 
to surmount.

Prateea WMow'a Aid
He pralaed the atate Widows 

AM to mothers and chUdren un-
der 10. and contrasted the way 
some families lived on thrtr ap-
portionment with the way Milft- 
l ^  persons Just managed to qa- 
1st. .

At the close of hie talk he an-
swered numerous questlona of the 
O. O. P. women In regard to Fed-
eral commofllUes and other forma 
of relief, wrhtch Indlrated - tta  
young worker wa* thoroughly fa- 
mUlar and Interested In his du- 
Um .

The newly - elected president 
(Mrs. Uutler. called a board meet- 
1 trig after the regular meetln|r to 
make plana /

Mra. E. B . Hutchinson and Mrs. 
Frank C^ach. co-chairman, and 
the folWwIng members of the so-
cial ^mmlttee served delicious 
sandwiches and tea; Mra J. L.

Interbottom. Mra J^v R*nd. 
_Jrs. 8. O. Johnson. Mrs. Edna 
Case Parker. The table was at-
tractive with a lace cloth and all- 
ra r appointments and decoratlona 
^'bittersweet and evergreen.'

Hamilton Jones started work 
Monday as a full time day driver at 
No. 3'a house In the South End fire 
department. This gives each of the 
four companies a full time day 
driver which mcana work on still 
alarms can be better divided from 
now on. Nos. 1, 3 and 4 have had 
full, time drivers for several years, 
butt only a part time, driver was 
emNoy^ at No. 3. Mr. Jones dlvld. 
ed nlB time between the Mary 
Cheney Library and the fire houae.

In tease of a still alarm, before 
the change was made, the fire 
would have to be taken care of by 
otie OT the three othei* companies. 
Wlthjfcnir companies now on call 
bettet fire protection Is provided.

SubsUntlal gains In church and 
Sunday school memberMUp and a 
reduction in ths,organlxatlea*B In- 
debtedneas were reported last 
night as Center Congregational 
church held Its lOSnd annual meet-
ing W  by the Rev. Dr. Watson 
Woodruff, pastor for over 30 yean.
Of In ters to membera was the 
announcement that the church debt 
has been cut by payments of 86,- 
200 during 1040. The Sunday 
school has the largest enrollment 
it ever haa had, while a net gain 
of 35 membera for the church was 
cited.

This addition brings the total 
membership now to l,z87, who con-
stitute about 700 families. Over 
1.000 are local resldenta, while non-
resident members make up the 
balanos.

In addition to tha submlaslon of 
reports, church officers wars nam-
ed for the year.

drarch Offloera Named 
Added to the list o f deacons 

were Wallace Payne, Ernest 
Strong, and Peter Salmonsen. 
Eteci^ to the church committee 
were Rev. Dr. Watson Woodruff, 
Mrs. Samuel Stevenson. Mrs. Ern-
est Bengston, Mrs. Eugene Lehr. 
Mr. and Mra. John Lamberton. 
Ruasell Wright. Herbert B. House 
and Kenneth Leslie.

I For the church school, Orton 
I Beach was succeeded as superin-
tendent by Russell Wilson. Mr. 
Beach, recently removed from 
town. The other present church 
school officers were renamed.

Mlaa Lillian G. Grant will act aa 
chairman of the hospitality com.- 
fUtttee. Mra. Wlnthrop Merrlam, 
who will lead the flower commit-
tee will have as her co-workers, 
Mrs. Richard Olmsted, Mrs. Wil-
lard Hawley, Mra. Harry Maid 
ment, Mra. John Pickles, Miss 
Emily House, Miss Elisabeth Olm-
sted, Miss Dorothy Petersen, Mn. 
Ray Warren, Mra. Ruasell Pitkin 
and Mra. John Leavitt.

Chairman of tha church usbsn 
wilt be John Bellamy, and others 
on thU duty ara John Bengston, 
Kenneth Leslie. Wells Tolson, 
Roger McCormack, James T. King, 
Jr., Sumner Roberts, Edward 
Price. Norman Lake, Ruasell Wll 
son snd Robert Hamilton.

The church looks forward to the 
coming year with Indications that 

ibera'

The naoat extraordinary stage 
news of the decade la the an-
nouncement by the State Theater, 
Hartford that George Raft,'world 
famous screen star win appear In 
person on the stags of the State 
theater, Hartford this week Sat-
urday and Sunday only, Jan. 18th 
aiM 10th.

George Raft does more than Just 
make a personal appearance. The 
most popular star of the screen 
comes to you as the "Song and 
Dance Man" of the stage. He does 
his brilliant dance routines on the 
stage that won him world acclaim 
aa a dancer long before be bKame 
famous on the screen. Yea sir, 
George Raft really "goes to town' 
to entertain and delight you.

Also appearing on the same 
show Is America’s roost popular 
singing maestro,,Orxle Nelson In 
person with hla famous orchestra 
In a program of scintUlating music 
that thrllU to the flnger-Ups.

>r
Don t

ALICE COFRAN 
(Raowa A* <d—a* ABcel 
SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 

arth naagktar of a Ssvsatli I 
Bora With a VoU.

Eaadlaga Oaik • A. M- to OF- .M.
ootaksaat. la t)N SsrvleeOr By AppMt----------------

of Mw Fsepla for M T*ara.
171 Chorea Stcaet, Hartford. Coaa. 

• rhaaea-SSSl

40th Anniversary 
To Be Observed

Qieckerboard 
Feed Store

\
Carhpbell Council K. of C.. st Its 

meeting Monday night will name 
committees to arrange for the ob-
servance of Its fortieth anniver-
sary. The Council was Instituted In 
April 1001, With a large gathering 
of out-of-town members, present. 
The affair wak an all-day event, 
starling In thk.esrly afternoon, 
coming to ]a close well into the 
evening. The degree work wsa held 
in what wsa then known as Oak 
Hall, located at the iqutheast cor-
ner of Main and Oak\ street. The 
hall was destroyed byXflre eight 
years later. '

At the meeting Monday night 
the' bouse committee has qrrang 
ed to provide a chicken anl̂  spa 
ghetti dinner. V

Ita membership wlU incresse con-

Town 
Advertisement
Board o f Tax Review

Notice

f t '

*

I S O R R Y !
Wlf’RE UNABLE TO DO ANT 
MORE CURTAIN LAUNDER- 
INlI) AT THIS TIME.
M R S .  H U L D A  J O H N S O N

185 School Street

Start Now  
To Re finish 
Your Floors

The Board , of Tax Review of 
the Town of Manchester, Conn.. 
wlU be Ui session at the Municipal 
Building tha following days dur-
ing the nxmth of February, 1041:

Saturday. Feb. 1—8 to 5 P. M. 
Monday, Feb. 8—8 to 8 P, M. 
Tuesday,. Feb. 4—8 to 5 P. M> 
Wedueoday, Feb. 5 -^  to 8 P. M. 
Thursday, Feb. 8—8 to 5 F. M. 
Friday. Fsb. 7—«  to S F. M. 
Saturday. Feb. 8—8 to 5 F. M. 
Monday. Feb. 10—8 to 8 P. M. 
Tuesday. Feb. 11—8 to 5 P. M. 
Wed., 18—8 tu 8 P. M. 
Thunday. Feb. 18—8 to 5 P. M. 
FrIRiy. Feb. 14—8 to S P. M.

AO persona claiming to be ag-
grieved by the doings of the As-
sessors of the Town of Manches-
ter. Coon., and those requiring 
offseU must appear and fl)e their 
complaint at otie of these meet-

After your doctor hai 
finished his diagnosis 
the treatment invaH* 
ably calls for a pre-
scription.
The quidier yon get 
that prescription, -"the 
sooner yon can start 
taking the medicine.

T h a t  P r e s c r i p t i o n  C a n  B e  
I n  Y o u r  H a n d s  I n  L e s s  T h a n  
A n  H o a r  B y  P h o n i n g

7 0 5 7

7 / m - n a t u r a l  b e a u t y

O F  Y O U R  F L O O R S

©
C O M E S  S M I L I N G  T H R U

I inas* or at some adjounied meet* 
' - - --------d ^ T a x  Ravlsw.
   Bâm ^  w- w——- -
Ing of aald Roard „  ----------

The time of appeal la Mmited by 
law to twenty daya from and aft-

B c c a u h e  w e  w i l l  c a l l  f o r  
y o u r  p r e s c r i p t i o n  a n d  d e l i v �
e r  i t  t o  y o a r  h o n e ,  c a r e f u l *  
l y  c o m p o o n d i M L  
W i  A r e  A t  Y o u r  S e r r l c e l

1 er the flrat of February. 1041. 
Gustave-Bcbr '

. . .  *sd YssR SsaSs Tee. . .  fcr Yes

v .,»—. .  wJirsiber. Carm an. 
Everadtrr. "McKinney, "Sefy., 
John 1. Olaon.

Board of Tax Review of the. 
I Town of Manchester.

Q V m H \
PHARM ACY

S A V i Ub *s % As Ceri Whe*
Yss SsM Ysar Owe Weses
SKEM^ni...

RIPE BA N A N AS

4 lb sr2 3 c
, i < I O .C m )

18EVILED HAM 11 cons $1.00
‘  ( f o W M e . )  —

For Sale
Stock and Fixtures

M Y D E N ’ S  G R O C E R Y  
S T O R E

32 L a u r e l  S t r e e t  

S e c
M r a .  M a r g a r e t  M a d d e n

LHNIS AX4D IfAriVE.
T O N I G H T !

SparhSag Tunes By
The Ohk OrM Sutugsdera

WINES — UQtORS 
AND BEER

C H E F S  S P E C I A L S
Roast Tarhey Roast Bsef 

Vsul Sealloptaw 
HalPBreUen Steaks

Frisd SeaOops 
Fitoi OystwB

WE CATER TO BANQUETS

O A K  G R I L L
88 Oak Street 

TSI.88M

he r e k fa  
Cemeliledar

R e n t a l  P r i c e  o f  t h e  M a c h i n e  
14 P e r  D a y .

FI IFI jftll ■
JohniMi Paint Co.
690 M a i n  S t .  T e L  6S S 4

REYM A N DER’S g o o d  POOD!
hwaa at 6HH) Thandaya . .  . hat we win have 
Oil I if I until 7d)0 t o ^ h L  Please ’phooe this 
I fa r  special eariy dtUrery ecnricc.

. > L/nxert /  /̂w

FLENTrOPHOMBMAIHtBATlOU "AUF BBOIU«B
BIEAKB AND CHOPS

riU— * —  ' Oyatara —* fhaam Ou Half ShaU
riMB WDfEB *^ UQUOM AND BSKB 

OaMa Ihalgbt Ta the Tu m  of (S 
HMMT PABBAND a n d  m s  •EWSET S E m u  TRMF

W H E N  S N O W  
B L A N K E T S  T H E

G R O U N D  
it  la samferWag to knew that 
aa matter haw severely oaM 
tha weather may let, yaw 
aS h w ^  hm aty ayj^  

maaw

a* tha

REYMANDER’S RESTAURANT
-TELIWHUKB a ms e - a t O A R S T R I

16 A p e l  P l a c e  
T e l e p h o n e  7711

lu io w ^  /

T

By the Printed Card 

You R«?ceive When a 

Load o f Oil Deliv-

ered at Your Home

T h e  t i u m b e r  o f  g a l l o n s i  
d e l i v e r e d  i s  p r i n t e d  o n  t h e  
c a T d  b y  t h e  m e t e r .

G i v e  o u r  o i l  d e t t v e i y  s e r v �
i c e  a  t r i a l .  Y o u  w i l l  b e  
p l e a s e d ,  w e  a r e  s u r e ,  w i t h  
t h e  q u a U t y  o f  t h e  o i l  a n d  
t h f  i l g f ^ n d a b i l i t y  o f  o u r  
»en 'jw .

LT .W O OPCo .
Phone 4496

B e e a u i e  i t i

CD

<

z
111

o .
ULI

a

AUTOMATIC HEA
r t f  Modwn W ty  
w ith A nthr99lt9

O ld Company*a Anthramite w ill m eet any 
heating teat yon  gtvb Ib-heeanaa lt*s pre-
tested at the m inea for else,elaan»eee and 
heat con ten t. Order now  and eee w hat th is 
m.»awa to  you In the form  o f  m ore h eat, 
m ore com fort Icea care and leaa coat.

G. E. wnus & SON, Inc.
. Coal, Lumber, Maaoua’ Suppitok rafut 

8 MAIN STREET TEL. 6185 i. 5IANCHE8TBR

* 7 ^

/

We arc experiencing the largest 

amount o f winter building activity in

town in history. Cellars are being dug
>

and foundations poured right along ir-

respective o f calendar. Hundratls 

o f people are now enjoying the security 

o f owning their own hoipe and many 

- more will be as fast as housM can be 

completed.

We believe there is no safer invest* 

ment for family income-in these trou- 

bled times than in a home o f your own.

F U E L G t R A M C T O l
h  A a y  O u B B t U y  —  A n y  T i n a

W h e l e e a l e  a a d  R a u y

BAH TLY o n .  COMPANY
C E N T E R  S T R E E T  „  P H O N E  5293

1 .  S a r v i n g  t h a  P a h l k  f a t  38 Y a a i B . .  .

The Manchester 
Lamher and Fuel (

R a m s H  P a « L  M o a a g a p .
C B N T E R S t R B E T  ' f H O N K S l t t ,
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